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|imbell Not Guiltŷ  Jury 
inds In Negro Slaying

|jjry in Eddy Coi>nty District 
at 6 : IS o'clock Wednesday 
alter deliberating about 

hours, found Fred Kimbell, 
lor-old Artesia Negro, not 

on a first-degree murder 
in tile death last Oct. 24, by 

ig of Isaac Tucker. 30-year 
s’egro.

on the stand. Kimbell ad- 
shooting Tucker after the 

had knifed him early the 
-- of Oct, 24 east of the San- 

tracks and then when Tucker 
knifed him and then came 

him on North Sixth Street, 
kimbell had warned him to 

sway.
Mer crou examination Wed- 
t. afternoon by Lon Watkins, 
Lint district attorney, Kimbell 
iTucker had met him at the 

about 8 o'clock in the mom- 
I id accused him of “ fooling 

[my woman."
V-ibell said on the stand that 

I asked Tucker what he was 
^g about and that Tucker bad 

on his arm. He said he 
Tucker bad a scuffle when he 
I to Lily Sorrell's home at 201 
[ Chisum Avenue to call po- 

-.d he added that a few min- 
] later Tucker attacked him 
this fists.

Testimony showed that the po
lice were called, but that Kimbell 
did not ask Tucker's arrest.

The defendant said be returned 
home, got his revolver, left his 
house and next saw Tucker when 
the latter came out of the Baca 
Store on North Sixth Street. Kim
bell said he met Tucker about 15 
feet from the store, that he did not 
draw his gun, but that he asked 
Tucker why be had cut him.

Kimbell said he fired two shots 
into the ground then, as Tucker 
continued to advance and that be 
told Tucker be would not miss the 
next time.

He said Tucker then turned to
wards an alley, walking sideways 
and that he, Kimbell. put his gun 
up and walked up the center of 
the alley.

Kimbell said that Tucker then 
sprang up behind a bush and ad
vanced towards the defendant. 
Tucker, he said, swung with his 
right hand and cut him and that he 
went down. Kimbell said he fired 
three shot while scuffling and that 
after the third shot. Tucker did not 
move.

The case opened Tuesday morn
ing, with three Artesia police of
ficers testifying as to a call to the 
(Continued last page, this section)

•al Artists Are Showing Their 
kk In Artesia Windows This Week

work by a number of artists 
Artesia community are on 

i. this week in 14 store win- 
in the annual exhibition 
ltd  by the Art Division of 

ir*<-ia Woman's Club, 
local display was originally 
d for last November during 

an d Art Week”  as has been 
jin past years, but it was post- 

until spring because of so 
other activities at that time, 
exhibition is in charge of 

|J. B. Atkeson, chairman, as- 
by Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, both 

are showing some of their 
pictures.

|l> on the committee are Mias 
Robertson. Mrs. B. A. De- 

Mrs M. A. Mapes. Mrs. L  
ii-.NCOck and Mrs. M M. Al- 

|er.
L>ng the doMns of pictures 

Khibit are a number of old 
|ites. which have been seen 

(imilar programs in past 
However, some new pictures 

[>^ who have exhibited here- 
are to be seen, as well as 

by artists new to the common- 
those who have not joined

»rder to be appreciated, one 
to make a trip around the 

ass district to see the splendid 
s, all the work of local art- 

he pictures will be on display 
^unday and are to be removed 
londay morning.
^dows in which they are on ex- 
ntinued on Society Pages)

Inspection Of 
National Guard 
Passes Tnesday

Col. Paul Jaccard of the inspec
tor general's department. Fourth 
Army, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
inspected the Artesia unit of the 
New Mexico National Guard Tue.«- 
day and gave it a satisfactory rat
ing.

He u id  that of units he had in
spected in New Mexico, that at A r
tesia had the best training program 
in the state. Prior to coming to A r
tesia, he had inspected the 716th 
and 726th A A A  Battalions in the 
Western part of the state and the 
Roswell unit.

On his trip here. Colonel Jac
card inspected administration and 
supply in the afternoon and train
ing in the evening.

The Artesia National Guard unit 
ordinarily meets on Wednesday 
evenings, but the meeting this 
week was changed to Tuesday to 
fit in with Colonel Jaccard’s itin
erary.

The local unit was represented 
Sunday evening at a barbecue din 
ner in Roswell given by Battery A 
and the Ordinance Company for 
officers and the first three grades 
of all units in the state. A fter the 
barbecue, entertainment was pro
vided.

^ Chamber, And Woman’s Club To 
operate In ‘Clean-Up’ Week Here

Dog Pouoner 
!• At Large 
In Artesia

Police Chief O. T. Lindsey 
warned Wednesday that a dog 
poisoner is again on the loose 
and advised that dog owners 
watch their pets for any signs 
of poisoning, after the death 
by poisoning of four dogs had 
bMn reported from as many 
sections of Artesia that morn
ing.

The chief pointed out that 
unlicensed dogs are subject to 
being impounded and. if not 
claimed and charges paid, will 
be destroyed.

However, the dog poisoner 
is something with which to 
recon, he stressed, as children 
may inocently pick up poisoned 
food and eat i t  

Besides, that is far from a 
humane way to get rid of dog 
pests, it was pointed out.

i Teachers Of Artesia District 
'Are Elected For 1949-30 Year

V-J Celebration 
Plans Started 
By United Vets

At a meeting Wednesday night 
of the central committee of the 
United Veterans Club, plans were 
made for another rodeo next Aug
ust in connection with the annual 
celebration of V-J Day, with mem
bers determined the organisation 
will profit by mistakes made last 
August and to plug those holes in 
whatever plans are finally made, 
so that local cowboys will have a 
good chance In the events.

It was pointed out at the meet
ing that under the rodeo rules last 
year, cowboys who entered In com
petition with professional rodeo 
performers felt they did not have 
an equal chance in drawing for 
animals to be used.

Members o f the committee said 
more time will be devoted to the 
rodeo and celebration than last 
year, when complete plans were 
made in six weeks. Work on the 
rodeo will be pushed immediately, 
they said.

Four of the principal mistakes 
of a year ago, which the committee 
is determined will not happen 
again, were enumerated.

They said the drawing for this 
year will be open and that a partici
pant may draw for himself in de
termining what bronc or bull be 
will ride, or what calf he will at
tempt to rope or bulldog.

If men can be found locally who 
can qualify with the national asso
ciation as judge and timekeeper, 
the organiution will take steps to 
have them so qualified, committee 
members said.

ENery contestant will rope or 
ride at least two animals, thus 
(Continued last page, this section)

city administration, Cham- 
Commerce and Artesia Wo- 
Club will co-operate in 

i-Up Week” activities here 
10-17 in the most intensive 

Mgn of its kind ever staged 
I it was announced after a 
Rg Monday, at which plans 

■made.
Vesentatives of the sponsor- 
gencies are to meet in the as- 

room of the city hall at 
[o'clock next Monday after- 

with representatives of 22 
organisations to work out 

[detailed plans.
Boy Scouts and high school 

nts are to have a part in the 
im and every housewife and 

owner in the community 
be asked to co-operate and 

kipate in helping to clean up 
pty more thoroughly than ever 

and to help beautify all 
ty.

vaa indicated the program will 
are far-reaching than merely 

k*n up, that property owners 
Dusewives will be encouraged 

kke repairs and apply needed, 
[as weU. 

removal of fire baxards will 
Rued lest page this sectloa)

A, /. Pickens 
Dies Last Week 
At Age Of 89

Andrew Jackson Pickens, 89, who 
came here in December from Pauls 
Valley, Okla., died at 9:30 o’clock 
last Thursday morning at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Chapel at 2:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon by Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor of the First Baptist CThurch, 
assisted by Rev. John W. Eppler, 
pastor of the Church of the Nasar- 
ene. Burial was in Woodbine Ceme
tery.

Mr. Pickens, a son of Hr. and 
Mrs. William Pickens, was bom at 
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 21, 1830.

He is survived by two daughters 
and two sons. Mrs. A. L. Price, 
Artesia; Mrs. Florence Gaines, Tuc
son, Aris.; Carlton Pickens, Boise, 
Idaho and Tobe Pickens, Austin, 
Texas.

Mr. Pickens was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Death Comes To 
Emery Jones, 83, 
On Saturday

Emery Jones of Artesia, 83, died 
at 4:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
after a lingering illness at the 
home in Carlsbad of a daughter 
where he had been making his 
home.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Funeral Home in Artesia at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon by Rev 
W. H. Langford. Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were John Fanning, Reed Brain- 
ard, Jim Blivlns, Huese McCaw, J 
B. Menafee and Hilary White.

Mr. Jones is survived by his wid
ow and five daughters, Mrs. Julia 
Hubbard and Mrs. James Anderson 
of Artesia and Mrs. G. F. Newman, 
Mrs. A. F. Mclver and Mrs. Vera 
King of Carlsbad.

Also surviving Mr. Jones are 
two Sisters, Mrs. Hugh Webb of 
Knox City, Texas and Mrs. Emma 
Harper of Houston, Texas; two 
brothers, Frank Jones o f Houston 
and Tom Jones of Vernon, Texas 
and nine grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren.

Emery Jones was bora July 29, 
1865, at AtlanU, Ga. He married 
Texama Sauls at Jonesboro, Texas, 
in 1887 and to them were bora 
eight children, of whom the five 
daughters mentioned survive with 
their mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones came to New 
Mexico in 1924 and moved to A r
tesia from Carlsbad in 1934. 
(Continued last page, this section)

Teachers for the 1949-60 school 
year were elected Monday night at 
a meeting of the Artesia Board of 
Education, at which time the board 
approved three-year terms for all 
administrative members of the fac
ulty, with the exception of Superin 
tendent Tom Mayfield, who was 
giver a five-year contract last year.

It was explained that classroom 
teachers who have taught three 
years and given a contract for a 
fourth year and who are qualified 
in every respect secure tenure un
der the state law. This entitles them 
to re-employment each year there
after, unleu sufficient causes are 
available for dismissal.

The tenure law does not apply 
to the administrative members of 
the faculty.

Those for whom three-year 
terms were approved were A. R. 
Wood, busineu manager; Vernon 
Mills, elementary supervisor; T. 
Stovall, high school principal; R. 
M. Stinnett. North Side School 
principal; C. A. Stalcup, Central 
School principal and W. G. Short, 
Park School principal.

High school teachers who were 
elected for the coming school year 
and their subjects were:

James Allen, shop; Margaret 
Bildstone. English, journalism; Hu
bert Burke, mathematics; Esther 
Ekstrom. mathematics; Floyd Dav
is, math., coach; Alyce Erickson,

science; Alma Sue Felix, history; 
F. L. Green, driver training; Georg
ians Griswold, English; Nell Ham- 
ann, English.

Margaret Harston, commerce; 
Cathryn Hayes, history; Ann Ho- 
warth, home economics, Vada Ma- 
gatagan. home economics, Linna 
McCaw, mathematicr, H. O Miller, 
English, music; Lois Nethery, li
brary; R. M. Parham, mathematics. 
Flora Powell, physical education; 
Russell Lewis, band.

Charleen Rice. Spanish. I.atin; 
Don Riddle, commerce; Duane 
Sams, shop; John Short, vocational 
agriculture, John Smith, physical 
education; Charles Wallis, science; 
Rufus Waltrip, English; Marion 
Wood, social science; Mary Lou 
Hamilton, physical education.

Park School: Grace Carman, pre- 
first; Ortrude Finley, fourth; Ava 
Gage, fifth; Betty Jane Harston, 
third; Ivan Hert^rt, sixth; Bess 
Hubbard, second; Hildegarde Klet- 
ke, sixth; Gertrude McCaw, fifth; 
Edith Riddle, fifth.

Cogie Roberts, third; Augusta 
Spratt. music; Rosetta Stalcup, 
first; Bettie Stephens, sixth; Hel
en Stinnett, second; Moss Spence, 
fifth; Helen Sperry, fifth; Ralph 
Thompson, sixth; Helen Wallis, 
fourth.

Central School; W. A. Brown, 
sixth; Nell Dungan, music; Helen 
(continued last page this sectloa)

More Facilities 
Are Neceggary, 
So Vote Yeg

A.N EDITORIAL
Your community and your 

boys and girls need more 
school facilities And those I facilities will cost money— 

j considerable money.
I In order to provide a junior 

high school, for which there is 
dire need, th,.>* Board of Educa
tion has called an election for 
next Tuesday for the electors 

j to vote on a $284,000 bond I issue.
And 343 persons signed pe

titions asking that the bond 
issue be railed. We presume 
the majority of those who sign- 

, ed genuinely desire to see the 
bond issue pass and the new 

> building erected. People sel
dom sign election petitions if 
they plan to vote against an 
issue, although that is legal 
and could be done.

It behooves every person 
who signed that petition and 
every other qualified voter to 
go to the polls Tuesday and 
vote on the issue. It is their 
American pnvilege to vote as 
they please—lor or against the 
issue—and we would like to sec 
everyone turn out, so a true 
expression can be made of the 
wishes of the people

But we earnestly ask that the 
(continuea last page this section)

Funds Planned For Erection 
Of Badlv-.\eetled Junior High

Red Cross Drive 
Goes Over Top 
By About $600

Contributions in the annual Red 
Cross ron call in North Eddy 
County exceeded by about $600 the 
goal of $4000, it was announced this 
morning by A. P. (Doc) Mahone, 
chairman.

He said much credit is given the 
co-operation given in the Hope, Cot- 
tonwrood, Atoka and oil field com
munities, where workers pushed 
the lagging campaign over the top.

Chairman Mahone pointed out 
that an advantage gained by ex
ceeding the goal is that it provides 
that much more money for the lo
cal activities o f the Red C nts , for 
about two-thirds of the funds re
main at home.

He expressed thanks to the work
ers who assisted him in the cam
paign and to everyone who assisted 
by contributing or otherwise in 
making the annual drive a success.

The chairman said that although 
the goal has been surpassed fur
ther contributions are welcome and 
anyone wishing to do his part may 
send a check to him, made out to 
the American Red Cross.

Single Stripper 
Is Completed In 
County Oil Fields

New production in the Eddy 
County oil fields the last wreck was 
confined, to a single stripper, while 
only one new location was staked.

Completed was the J. E. Beding- 
field. State 2, SW NE 36-17-27 
which pumped 10 barrels of oil per 
day after acidizing from a total 
depth of 530 feet.

The new location was the Jerry 
CurtU, SUte 1. SW SW 119-27. 
Drilling Repnrt
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Crosby 

BHU 1. NW  NW 23^1-22. 
DrUling at 2860.

Robert E. McKee, SUte 11, NE SE 
24-18-27.
ToU l depth 3000; waiting on 
pump.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 3-B, SE 
NW  13-18-31.
Drilling at 3000.

R. L. Harrison, Leonard 3, SW NE 
36-16-31.
Drilling at 2690.

Roger HarrU, Travis 2, NW SE 13- 
18-28.
Drilling at 2450.

Grayburg OQ Co., Burch 24-A, SE 
NE 19-17-20.
ToUl depth 3100; preparing to 
drill ahead.

F. E. Levers, Donahue 3, NW SE 
34-16-29.
Total depth 2640; cleaning out. 

Kincaid B Watson, TrsvU 2, SW 
NE 13-1648.
Drilling st 2755.

Harvey E. Yates, Travis 4, NW  NW 
(Cootlnued on Society Page)

Artesia BuIIdo}i:s 
Take Dexter In 
Baseball Opener

The Artesia Bulldogs took the 
first game of the baseball season 
last Thursday by defeating Dexter 
there 12-5.

The team has seven more games 
on the schedule, including a double- 
header, with Coach Floyd Davis 
putting the boys through their 
paces.

Meanwhile Coach Claude (Jiggs) 
Whittington is working out the 
track team for three inviutional 
track and field meets and the an
nual district track and field meet, 
which will be held as usual at Ar
tesia Saturday, April 30, under the 
joint sponsorship of the school snd 
the Artesia Lions (^ub.

Coach John Smith is assisting in 
coaching both the baseball and 
track teams.

In the opening baseball game 
last Thursday, Dexter took an early 
lead, which was held for three inn
ings, at the end of which the score 
was 5-1 in favor of Dexter. How 
ever, the Bulldogs ran in five dur
ing the next inning to Uke the lead 
6-5, and Dexter never scored again.

The next game for the Bulldogs 
will be a return against Dexter on 
Morris Field at 3 o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

A  double header against the 
Carlsbad Cavemen is scheduled 
here for Saturday, with games 
scheduled for 9:30 and 2 o'clock.

The remainder of the regular 
schedule: Roswell here Tuesday, 
April 19; Hobbs here Tuesday, Ap
ril 26; Hobbs there Tuesday, May 
3; Roswell there Friday, May 13; 
The state baseball tournament will 
be played in Albuquerque Friday, 
May 6 .

'The invitational track and field 
meets in which the Bulldogs plan 
to participate are at Los Alamos 
Saturday, April 9; Fort Sumner 
Friday, April 15 and Carlsbad, Sat
urday, April 30. The state meet 
will be at Albuquerque Friday 
May 8. /

Electors of the Artesia school 
district are to vote Tuesday on a 
$284,000 bond issue, planned for 

' the erection of a badly-needed jun 
' ior high school.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, pointed out that if 
the issue should fail to pass, tMi- 

I years must lapse before the propo- 
' sition can be placed before the 
: voters again.

And, he pointed out, judging 
from the increase in enrollment 
the last two years, nine new school 
rooms are needed each year to take 
care of the growth of Ihe Art»sia 
schools.

The proposed school is planned 
to have approximately 20 class
rooms, which will take care of only 
two years of increase, provided the 
trend continues as in the past. Su
perintendent Mayfield said

At present, about 700 students 
are housed in temporary build
ings. while the high school build
ing. placed in use in September. 
-1938, for the accommodation of 500 
students, has 850 attending classes 

lat this time
Superintendent Mayfield stressed 

also that from a psychological 
standpoint it is desirable that the 
younger children of junior high 
-chool age be separated from the 

' older senior high school group

"It is necessary, if Artesia ex
pects to continue to progress in 
the schools to vote this bond issue 
to have faciiities m which ;o work.” 
the superintendent said. *

He said a qualified elector for 
the school bond election is a per
son who is qualified to register as 
a voter, has lived m the slate of 
.New Mexico a year, Eddy County 
90 days and the district .30 days, 
but who need not be registered as 
a voter. Both a husband and wife 
who are owners of real estate that 
is community property and who 
are otherwise qualified may vote 
in the election

The school district has been di
vided into two suh-districts for the 
purpose of the election. One u the 
basement of the city hall, at which 
eleciuis living within the dutrict 
and west of the Pecos River are to 
vote The other u Sherman Me
morial Church at Loco Hills, where 
those living east of the Pecos are 
to vote. The polls at each polling 
place are to be open from 8 o'clock 
in the morning to 6 o’clock in the 
evening.

The western sub-district is 
bounded on the east by the Pecos 
River and including the territory 
west of the Pecos River bounded 
as follows Beginning approximate-
(Continued last page, this section)

Annual Program 
At Park Sc land 
(Juite Successful

The annual Park Scnool program, 
presented at the school last Thurs
day evening, was the most success
ful of those given to date, accord
ing to Walter G. Short, principal, 
who said it was estimated about 
10(X) persons attended.

Separate programs were present
ed in each of the school's 17 rooms, 
no two alike and each was given 
three times at half-hour intervals, 
thus providing the individual a 
chance to witness three.

Although some were perhaps 
more outstanding than others, per
sons who attended said all programs 
were very good and well presented.

Likewise exhibits on the walls 
in the various rooms, showing art, 
classwork and special bulletin 
boards, were excellent and inter
esting.

Principal Short expressed the 
thanks of the school to parents for 
their co-operation in making cos
tumes and in getting their children 
out for rehearsals. He also extend
ed thanks to the public for the 
splendid attendance.

Gross proceeds for the entertain
ment were about $400.

[ Alniiit 100 Merchants Are To Take 
Part In Trade Days Program Here

r

Mmes. Berry, Flint 
Leave On Voyage 
To South America

Mrs. J. W. Berry and Mrs. T. H 
Flint left Monday morning on the 
first leg of a trip to Cuba, the West 
Indies and South America, on 
which they planned to be gone 
about a month.

From Artesia. they went to El 
Paso and from there on Tuesday to 
New York, where they were to ar
rive today.

The Artesia women intend to sail 
on their ocean trip Monday, April 
4. Upon their return trip to the 
U n it^  State*, they will dock at 
Miami, Fla., from where they will 
come home by train.

CAP Activities 
Are Speeded Up 
By Local Vnit

With activities of the Artesia 
squadron o f the Civil Air Patrol 
stepping up, Lt. Marvin Worley, 
commanding officer, and Lt. Bob 
Collins flew simulatied missions in 
the squadron's Link trainer at the 
municipal airport last Thursday 
evening, while First Sgt. Gene 
Sherwood made radio contact with 
the CAP squadron at Baird, Neb.

Interest in the equipment as
signed to the squadron is increas 
ing and is helping to bring enlist
ments. including cadets, high 
school boys and girls. 15 to 18 years 
old. Shirley Sherwood. Doris W il
liams and Mickey Bell are new 
cadets.

Classes at the weekly squadron 
meeting at 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the airport will start on the Link 
trainer, radio, meteorology, navi
gation, aeronautics, and military 
courtesy under the direction of Lt. 
Ernest Morgan, commandant of ca
dets.

Lieutenant Worley urged all 
members of the CAP to attend the 
meeting tonight, so the squadron 
adjutant, Lt. John Lemley, w ill be 
able to make out the monthly re 
port and to organize a current ca
det training program.

It was announced the new squad
ron radio has been assigned the 
call letters KMSW-1. It operates 
on the CAP frequency of 2374 
megacycle*.

Artesia Firms Are 
Given Contracts On 
Eunice School Job

Two Artesia contractors will 
share in the construction of a new 
$600,000 school plant at Eunice, 
for both elementary and high 
school facilities, gymnasium and 
cafeteria.

J. G. Ryan of Artesia and Lemp- 
ke Construction Company o f A l
buquerque were awarded the gen
eral contract, while Woodside 
Plumbing A  Heating Company of 
Artesia has the contract for plumb
ing and heating, which will cost 
approximately $100/)00.

(KBannon 0 ins 
Elks Sfumsored 
Essay Contest

Everett Dean O'Bannon. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett O'Bannon of 
the Cottonwood community and a 
student in Artesia High School, 
won the $75 first prize for the best 
essay written in the local contest, 
•'Why Democracy Works." sponsor
ed by the Artesia Elks Lodge, W 
T. (Doc) Haldeman. exalted ruler, 
has announced

Sybda Amstutz won second place 
and a prize of $50 and Clayton Fike 
was awarded the third prize of $25

Seven entries were considered 
by the judges. George E. Currier, 
Neil B. Watson and Kenneth 
Lance.

Young O'Bannon'* essay has been 
entered in the statewide competi
tion, the winner of which will com
pete for national prizes totaling 
$2000, of which $1000 will go for 
first place.

The contest, which closed March 
1, was open to high Khool stud
ents only and was sponsored by 
the B.P.O.E. in all of the United 
States, Alaska. Puerto Rico. Ha
waii and the Canal Zone. Prelim
inary reports indicate more than 
50.000 students submitted essays 
and that local, sUte and national 
awards will exceed $100,000, Ebcalt- 
ed Ruler Haldeman said.

About 100 Artesia merchants 
have signed up for the Trade Days 
program and will participate in the 
first Trade Day, which will be Wed
nesday, April 13, at which time 
50 gifts havmg a retail value of 
about $600 will be given to shop
pers who have spent money in co
operating stores up to that time.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. suggested that all shoppers 
ask for Trade Day tickets when 
they shop in Artesia Stores.

n e y  are entitled to one ticket 
for each $1 spent for merchandise 
or paid on account in participating 
stores, which are identified by plac
ards in the wmdows. be said.

The Trade Day program was one 
of the topics of discussion Friday 
noon at the monthly Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon in the base
ment of the Masonic Temple.

A t that time Manager Sharpe re
ported he bad received a letter 
from Senator Dennis Chavez of 
New Mexico, in which the senator 
said Artesia is>on the FW A elig
ibility list for post offices.

The senator, be said, suggested 
that “now is the time to initiate 
any building program, in view of 
the materials and skilled labor 
needed in housing.”

“ However," the letter said, the 
day is not far away and when it 
comes I  hope to do my best for 
New Mexico, as always.”

Artie McAnally reported that K. 
(Continued last page, this section)

Police Court Handles More Than 400 
Cases In Year, Says Judge Green
Meisinger Made 
Vice President 
Of Coronado Gas

C. A. Meisinger of Artesia, was 
promoted to the position of vice 
president of the Coronado Gas Cor
poration in charge of operations at 
a board of directors meeting here 
Tuesday. He has been superintend
ent of the plant the last two years 
for the Loco Hills Pressure Main
tenance Association, Inc.

Meisinger purchased the plant 
from the association last Dec. 1, 
at which time the Coronado Gas 
Corporation was organized with the 
help of Paul M. Raigorodsky of 
Houston, Texas, one of the out 
standing natural gas engineers of 
the nation.

Raigorodsky becomes president 
of Coronado.

R. E. Perry, general superintend
ent for Raigorodsky, wiil be in A r
tesia as consulting natural gas en 
gineer until the present plant ex
pansion program is completed.

The present method of conserva 
tion and re-injection of gas will be 
continued and with the englarge- 
ment of the plant it is believed 
the efficiency will be improved and 
the ultimate recovery will be in
creased, company officials said.

THANKS EXPRESSED 
BY SCHOOL Nl^RSE

Ada Healton, school nurse, has 
expressed her appreciation to the 
Artesia Rotary and Kiwania Club* 
for making possible the purchase 
of an audiometer for school use.

Arba Green, Artesia police 
judge, this week sumnurised the 
cases before the police court dur
ing 1948, both prior to his appoint 
ment last summer and from then 
until the end of the year, saying 
the total was more than 400, with 
105 ordinary intoxication cases 
leading the list.

Speaking at the weekly Rotary 
Club luncheon. Judge Green enum
erated the various cases which 
were handled by the police judges 
during the year and explained some 
of the ordinances under which the 
cases were heard and the problems 
involved.

He pointed out, for instance, that 
there were 26 convictions for 
speeding, but that there are more 
complaints for this offense than 
any other. However, Judge Green 
said, while police officers do their 
best to apprehend speeders, this is 
frequently difficult, for they have 
to be clocked as well as caught. And 
speeding frequently is done out 
of sight of officers.

Judge Green explained the ord
inance covering vagrancy, which 
includes a long list of offenses un
der any of which a person may be 
charged. He said there were 24 con
victions under that ordinaac* dur
ing the year.

Besides the 105 ordinary intoxi
cation convictions. Judge Green 
said, there were 41 for intoxication 
and disturbing the peace, 11 for 
intoxication and fighting, 19 for 
driving while intoxicated, and 11 
for accompanying an Intoxicated 
driver, or a total of 194 involving 
Intoxication.

The judge said the peak month 
for fines in police court and for 
violation of the parking metnr reg
ulations was last fall during cotton 
(Continued last page, this aetUtm)
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Another Scrap Of Papt^rV

Is  THE .NORTH A T LA N T IC  P.ACT mnoihef tcrmp
of paper or ia it aomeUung: which w ill help con

tribute to the peace and ■ecurity o f the world?
Seeietarv Dean Acheaon dMrlared its purpose 

aad intent is to help provide peace and security. 
Not only the signers o f that pact but the great ma- 
)oritv o f the peoples of the world hope that it does 
eEoctly thaL

But the fact remains that through the years 
many o f these so-called peace treaties and pacts 
have only proven to be scraps of paper. And it is 
only natural to wonder whether this historic docu
ment w ill prove to be that or whether it will ac
complish its purposes.

Whether Russia desires peai'e or whether it 
wants war— no one can be sure. But history has 
proven that the nation, which seeks to dominate 
others and to control them, is seeking power. .\nd 
hiatorv has proven that the leaders of countries 
seeking power usually lose all sense of values soon
er or later and they become “ power-mad.”

That was the history o f Hitler. U ill it be the 
l ^ o r v  o f Stalin and his-so-called Red leaders? 
They are following a familiar pattern and the de
sign is there for all to rgad.

It is only natural for America to be suspici
ous. It is also only natural for other countries of 
the world to be suspicious. And if thev are sus
picious then it is time to do something about those 
suspicions. America began to act more than a year 
ago-

Wbether she has moved fast enough to stall 
any real designs, which the pattern indicates Rus
sia has on the worlcL remains to be seen and re
mains to be determined.

Whether we are moving in the right direction 
and doing the right thing to halt a third world war 
— srell no one kaows. .Many have expressed ideas 
and views and opinions. Most of those opinions 
are no better than your own opinions even if the 
individual expressing them is better informed and 
supposedly in a better conclusion to draw the right 
eunclusions.

We heard a lot of the so called experts give 
their ideas before the last world war. \X e heard 
them declare that Germany would not go to war. TX e 
recall hearing one o f their outstanding consuls de
clare that his country would not go to war.

But we haven’t forgotten thev did. You can 
study the past; you can see the pattern and the de. 
sign; you can draw your own conclusions and you 
will probablv be just as right as the supposed au
thorities on the international questions.

JUST W H Y THERE SHOULD BE so many argu
ments, so much discussion, and ao many d iffer

ences o f opinions when the question o f loyalty to 
our government comes up has always been o f con- i 
siderable concern to ua. I

We have never been able to understand why | 
all the arguments should prevail between members { 
o f Gxngress, the FBI, the Justice Department, or ! 
other government agents when these investigations i 
of those individuals accused or charged with sub- | 
versive activities are launched.

We are perfectly willing to accept the state- { 
ments that if the investigations have bwn launched 
there is sufficient justification and reason fur them 
to be made. We presume there are sufficient facts 
to justify the probe being conducted. And just why I  
one group or one agency charged with the same re- j 
sponsibility o f protecting our government against | 
those who may want to destroy .\merica, has never i 
quite made sense to us. '•

It has always seemed to us that if there is some { 
reason to believe that a federal employe is engaged ' 
in subversive activities that this alone is sufficient 
reason for removing them for their government job.

We are o f the opinion it is more important to 
guard and protect our government than it is to pro
tect some individual or to protect their job  fur 
them.

I f  tbe individuals or persons have so conducted 
themselves that their actions become questionable 
— then it is time to question them and before we 
start questioning them they should be removed 
from their jobs.

It is time for the various security sgencies to 
place .\merica and safety of the nation first; time 
to stop lambasting one another and time to halt 
the conducting o f spear campaigns.

Let's devote our time and our attention to 
guarding and proterting .America and halting some

HARBINGERS OF SPRING

Girl
Scout
^ i o t e s

sene food much needed the world 
over

Troop 4 spent tbe last meeting

Mote Is Time To 
Make Rejuiirs Of 
Farm Machinery

o f this business o f protecting tbe individusi snd his , Dirnic*Sktvint«***^* **̂ **̂ f *picnic Ssturdsy morning down by 
the river.

Troop 8 learned to do wood burn
ing at the last meeting. The girls' 
made pins with butterflys. leaves, i

or her job. They haven't been concerned about .Am
erica or they would not have gotten thrmaelves into 
the position of where their actions and their con
duct were questioned. .And if they have gotten them
selves into this position then it is time for them to I moths and various other' things _  
be thoroughly investigated. |* basis of their designs. A  few of

The mere fact that we shout we are good .Am- i members worked on shellcraft 
erkans doesn't prove that— it is our actions, which ****** *** **** shape of dia-
spcdk louder. It has long been a common practice ' *^ ****"^  * *̂  ̂ ro^^Thelm a
„*r .L . _______ ... ,1. . .  L- ______ *- Looney was a visitor at the troop

As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY YEAKS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
April 4, 1929)

day afternoon with nine membeir 
present

T  H. Flint and Jim Berry drove 
to SanU Fe on busineaa Monday 
morning and returned here Tues
day.

U iu  Linna McCaw, president of 
Kappa Gamma sorority, presided 
at a meeting Friday evening, when 
Miss Flora Dunlap w u  hostesa.Arteaia will soon be on a trans

continental highway, if tbe present 
construction plans are carried out.
The passage of tbe highway deben
ture bill by the State Legislature 
practically assures the project, | ______
which only awaiU the action of the] ^  ^  , „ i „

' Tucsdiy morninj for Lindsborg.
swm. A _  " .  1 . j  ! Ksns where she was formerly head
The Arteaia municipal band. un-lKsns^ education depart-

Dr. J. J. Clarke, Sr., underwent 
an appendectomy, at Hotel Dieu in 
El Paso Saturday morning and la 
recovering satisfactorily.

der the direction of Professor Titta,
will give the first open-air concert; 
of the season Sunday afternoon at> 
the city park.

ment in Bethany College.

Revised Ail-Gas 
Map Of State Is 

I Released By Bureau
companions was driving to Carls
bad to attend court Friday, his

Reinforce Poultry 
Manure Before It 
Is Put On Garden

bad to attend court Friday, bis; ****Vn «**M p«f™*wAs°arinounc^ 
Chevrolet sedan hit a soft shoulder 1“** * “ " ' “ ’ '‘ ' i  I by E. C. Anderson, director of theon the side of the highway and “ T ̂
turned over twice Fortunately, ex-t^ew *»* “ “
cept for a aevere “ «»“ « I has been revised to Jan.
of the o c c u p y  of the car wasi * P Northup. petroleum 
injured and the car was only | j, Forrey. student

' assistant, on a scale of lO^k miles 
to an inch Emphasis is on wildcat

slightly damaged.

Bryant Williams of Hope shopped 
890 fat lamba to tbe market at 1 ^ -  
aas City yesterday.

Mrs. Pete L. Loving entertained 
her primary class of the Church 
of Christ Sunday school with an;, .vmhni
EMter egg hunt and party Saturday I p r i n t e d  sn

tests, although the principal pro
ducing areas are also shown. Total 
depths for all important wildcats 
are Itated in each case. Surface ex
posures of pre-Cambrian igneous 
and metamorphic rocks are shown

When Urge amounu o f . 
manure are available at iJ  
vegeUble growers would , 
use it in growing many J  
vegeUble crops, accw-i 
County Agent Dallas R » 

Reinforce the poultry 
muing 300 to 900 pounS^ 
per cent superphosphsu 
pounds of a 60 per cent lu 
potash with each 2000 pou, 
dry dropping-board manure 
ton said. This mixture win', 
about a thousand pounda of i 
10 commercial fertilizer 

If applied properly, p,,;, 
nure is an excellent fertili„ 
terUl, especUlly for leafy 
such as lettuce .cabbage, 
and othen, the county au 
vised. lu  first value it a , 
of nitrogen, which these leafy 
need. However, if the mam 
been reinforced with sup, 
phate it may readily replace 
cations of a complete ferti!

ICE OF fW  
ID ALLEYS 
,0  OF THE '

;B0 DN, am
£ IMTHOVI

u^ESSMBMT
kHE PBOPO 
You are here 
That, on the I 
Irtesia, New ] 
iting un iiitpr' 
atreeU and ( 
Council of tl 
one-half of 

.ts and alley 
d improveini 
alleys, and 1

ultrjl

Every year enough soil is i 
or blown from American 
erosion to fill a train of 
can long enough to go 
earth 18 times at the Equ

Your future Is safe wsai 
SaviaEB Bonds.
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afternoon.

of the Communist to shout that hr is not a Corn- meeting.
munisT And we should be thoroughly convinced T^oop 10 welcomed Sandra Col- 
when he starts to pr^rsting too much. ,  ^ew member and witnesa-

Let s put America first— not some of these so- led her fly-up to a full-fledged Girl 
called pseudo .Amerk ans.—O.E.P. I Scout. The group was served pop
------ ------------  ------  ' and cookies and later played relay

I I  / i/ f#  I I  I I  / sn #  ««mes The girls made plans to1 aat S H aat U e U am ,nuke favon for Easter trays at the
I hospital.

IJ IZZO N E R . OREN C. ROBERTS, usually greeU troop 11 cut out stenciU of the 
■ ■ us with. “ ILell, whadda ya want now?" Girl Scout trefoil and stenciled the

This time we want sidewalks continued to the designs on knipsacks made of can- 
curb at street intersections. That's whst we want. y**- They are to complete each 

U b ile  we are in the midst of a paving program 
would be a good timr to make that much-needed 
improvement, needed especially when it gets around 
to raining once or twice a year by tboae few un
fortunates who have to walk.

We can think up more dumed ways to spend 
the taxpayers' money, can’t we, .Maj?— .A.L.B.

\eie Mexico Does It

To us the moat encouraging thing about the 
so-called North .Atlantic Pact i.« the fact that we are 
at least trying to unite certain nations who are op
posed to the program of Rumia. It is at least a step 
in tbe right dire>-tion insofar as unity of those, who 
oppose the program o f tbe Reds.

We are doing tbe same thing that Russia is do
ing but doing it in a different way— in a manner, 
which should result in all staying and sticking to
gether in case there is a war.

Russia may not like it; Russia may stew con- I 
siderable about it; Russia may have a few jitters ' 
became it is being done, but it w ill be good for her. i 
Up to now she has been creating tbe jitters forUp to I

So peace pact or scrap o f paper, it is still a 
step in the right direction with tbe purposes of 
brir>ging about world peace and world security.—
O.E.P.

Make Every Day Trade Day

Th e  a r t e s i a  t r a d e  d a y s  id e a  is not new
in general, but it is new to this community. 

Nor is the idea to trade in Artesia new, for vee have 
published many columns admonishing the people 
o f diis rommunilv to trade at home and to spend 
their dollars where they have some chance o f com
ing back.

W e realize that all o f the merchants feel the 
same way about it and always have— at least aa far 
as the other fellow  is concerned, for we know that 
some who preach buy at home do not practice what 
they preach.

But this is the first time practically all of the 
■nerchaiiti o f this community have lined up in a 
common canae to etmourage Artesia people to atay 
at home and patTMiize Arteaia stores.

The nice thing about it ia that it w ill not only 
pay to trade in Artesia on Artesia Trade Days, but 
on all other ibya, aa some o f the purchaaers w ill 
profit the aecond Wedneaday o f emtAx month when 
gifts are given.

^  Let’s make eve ry weekday an Arteaia Trade 
^ s y .— A X J .

W  MILE CON\ERS.ATIONS and diacutaions con- 
”  tinue over the nation regarding the salaries of 

school teachers. New Mexico baa done rather an 
outstanding job in taking care of her teachers since 
the work got under way back in 1934-35.

The fact of tbe matter is that the salaries of 
teachers in the state of New Mexico have increased 
from 1934-35 to UJ48-49 some 236 per cent. During 
the period from 1939-40 to 1948-49 the salaries 
climbed a total o f 174 per cent. Salaries increased 
from 89<i7 in 1934-35 to 13044 in 1949-49, while 
from 1939-U) they had increased to $1112 as com
pared with the $907 back in 1934-35.

The average coat per pupil for the present 
si-hool year is $223.54. as compared with $57.77 
in 1934-35, and $66.99 in 1939-10, the increase in 
l'J49-49 being 287 per cent over 1934-35 and 234 
per cent over 1939-40.

The total current expenditures budgeted 
for 1949-49 are $24,220,921 as compared with ac
tual expenditures of $5,325,018 in 1934-35 and $7,- 
122,867 in 1939-40, the increase in 1948-49 being 
355 per cent over 1934-35 and 340 per cent over 
1939-40.

These figures were prepared and released by 
The New Mexico Tax Bulletin of the New Mexico 
Taxpayers’ Association.

They clearly indicate that the sUte has dune a 
rather remarkable job in finding ways and meant 
to pay their teachers living wages arid in finding 

I funds for the operation of the public schools.
I  The state still faces the task of finding ways 

and means to finance school buildings and school 
I plants. There is also a problem facing the state in 
I seeking ways and means to finance their institutions 
I o f higher learning.

It has been the sales tsx, which has made it 
I possible not only to provide funds for paying 
{ teachers’ salaries and operating the schools but also 
J  to create a large surplus fund for the public schools 

o f the state.

Hopes are entertained that present revenues 
I from the sales tax will continue around the present 
I level so that the atate can maintain the standards, 

which it has aet for rewarding its teachers for their

knapsack at home
Troop 13 teamed two new games, 

“Stir the Stew” and a basketball 
game Mary Helen Gressent aerved 
tbe troop cookies at the close of 
the meeting.

Troop 14 continued work on their 
medal badge and made plana to 
fill a box for a needy family. Al- 
tha Crouch and Thelma Diller serv
ed cold drinks to nine members 
and one leader during tbe social 
hour

Troop 16 worked on towels 
which they sewed by hand. Before 
tbe meeting was over, members 
played “Steal the Bacon.”

With tbe spring planting season 
just around the comer, farm ma
chinery will soon go back into ser
vice, County Agent Dallas Rierson 
reminded farmers. There is not 
much time left to make equipment 
safe for the coming season, he said.

It is not enough to simply give 
it a “ lick and a promise” and hope 
to get by. Poorly conditioned equip
ment reduces an operator's effic
iency and multiplies the chances 
for accidents. It is irritating, fa
tiguing and fosteri careleaaneas

The county agent's other tips;
Check all farm equipment thor

oughly before field work starts.
Look for defects in hitches, teats, 

clutches, wheel brakes, steering 
and unguarded gears or shafts.

Make repairs now and head off 
costly breakdown or accidents dur
ing tbe busy season.

Careful operators will also take 
time to equip tractors with fire ex
tinguishers and provide secure 
holders for grease guns or other 
servicing tools carried on the trac
tor.

Loose accciaories may lead to 
falls or other casualties. A  secure 
stop or grab bar auy also avoid 
a fall in getting on or o ff the trac
tor.

See that all fuel lines are tight 
and check fuel servicing equip
ment. A  leaky hose or valve can 
easily lead to a costly fire. I f  the 
fuel supply is too dote to farm 
buildings for safety, take time to 
move it before an accident occurs.

Copies
paper or mounted on cloth will be 

T K - M . . K  burcsu office in
The Fot^ ightly B ru l^c lu b  met Booker Building within the 

^ esd ay  afternoon with Mrs C.
ItAnn. , __________ —

Dr. B. G. NOFFI
C H H O P O D IS T  

F O O T  8P»C1ALIST 
HegkBl aa6 Sargica] 
t t  A e  Fm L

Oaeveetive Areh 
1181 W . Mar med at 
O rlabad, N . H . P h ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brainard re-: 
turned from Los Angeles. Calif..' 
Saturday, where Mr. Brainard went | 
to negotiate with the Pacific Coast, 
Baseball League for a berth in the 
league during the coming season.:

Side Swing
Artesia Lodfe No. 

A. r. a A. M.

Spririf' Clean-L p 
Time Makes For 
Safety On Farms

The number of one-room U.S. 
schools declined at the rate of 
about 4000 a year during the 
1920*s and 9600 a year during the 
1830’s.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

TEN Y'EAR.S AGO

(From  The Advocate files for

March 30. 1939)

About 40 members of the Young 
Democratic Club of Artesia en-i 
joyed a wiener roast at Cottonwood 
Falls Monday evening, the first 
outdoor meeting since the group 
was organized last year.

Artesia will be host to about 70 
El Paso businessmen at a breakfast 
at tbe Artesia Hotel Wednesday 
morning, April 12, when the an
nual good-will trip brings tbe El 
Psjoans here.

The First Afternoon Bridge Club I 
met Tuesday afternoon at the home' 
of Mrs. Arba Green.

Mrs. J. D. Josey conducted the 
Bible study last Thursday at the 
all-day meeting of the Homemak 
era' Circle.

The marriage of Miss Leths 
Leora Worley of the Cottonwood 
community to Carrol Ansley of A r
tesia was performed in Alamogor
do Monday afternoon of last week

The Past Matrons' Club was en- 
jtertained by Mrs. A. B. Coll Mon

faithful acrvicc.— O.E.P.

Why worry about how to dance some o f the 
' modern steps? just hop to it!

Spring is clean-up time— time to 
clean out hazards that might cause 
injury and loss of man-hours. Coun
ty Agent Dallas Rierson reminded 
farmers and ranchers this week.

‘A place for everything and 
everything in iU place.”  is a good 
safety slogan, Rierson said. Dis
order is responsible for hospitalis
ing one out of every five accident 
victims. The largest single cause of 
injuries, other than the personal 
factor of poor judgment, was dis
order, he said.

The county agent also pointed 
out the following;

Debris and trash, such as paper, 
scattered boxes and boards, rags 
and rubbish are fire hazarcls and 
ideal biding places for rats. Re
moving trash collections reduces 
tbe chances for fire and destroys 
rat “hotels.”

Farm families alone suffer about 
3500 deaths and lose 100 m illi(» 
dollars worth of farm property an
nually by fires. Almost 90 per cent 
of farm fires are caused by care
lessness and carelessness involves 
debris and trash.

Check through the farm shop. 
Are tools in their right places, 
hammer and axe handles secure 
and in good condition? Is there an 
accumulation of barbed wire, glass, 
scrap metsls, loose boards, weeds, 
and grass about the farmstead?

If every farm family would con
duct a spring clean-up campaign__
inside snd out— it would go a long 
way toward eliminating fire and ac 
cident hazards, provide a more 
healthful environment and con-

TRAFFIC BY ROW BOAT IN IOWA

MeeU Third 
Night of Each 
Visiting m'>i 
vited to attead 
ireetingt

C. GOTTFRIED
Signs and Disph

Phone 090-R3

.f E W E L R Y 

And Expert Wtt 

Repat n

MONTGOMERY’S! 
WATCH SHOP
Over U A . FeetsWes

Blae crepe alghtgew^

By VIRA WINSTON

What most o f us need ia more horsepower and 
leas exhaust.

More people are run down by goaaip than by 
automobiles.

Friends are like fiddle strings— they must not 
be drawn too tight.

L ife ia like a tennis game— the player who 
doesn’t serve well usually loeea.

A man is that irrational creature who ia always 
looking for a home atmoaphere at a hotel and hotel 
service around tbe houHi

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y C O M M n O A L  
REPORTS AJfD 

C R E D IT  m P O U I A T I O N  
Offlee

307V̂  Weat Main

P B O N B  n

THE SWING TO eoe tida has 
Asde itself fait in costa, salts and 
draases, and now in llnforio as 
wtlL At any rata, this dainty 
nightgown takas a one-tidad slant. 
It is of powdar blaa crepe in a 
sheer weave, gamiahed with cream 
Aleneon type lace. Fhe lace is 
worked in points scrota tbo top 
forming ono aloevc, tho other aide 
held by a thoolder strap. Tha bod
ice ia fitted, the skirt gathered, 
and the gown ia closod at one tida 
with a tipper.

NiMred Hudson 

Public StenoffrsFli

PRODUCTION A.NB 

D RnXINO  REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bonrland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Aeto Ca. 
PHONE 52

BONDED ANR INCMLPMLATRD 
R. R. HAYES, Secretnn 

COMPLETE TITLB 8BRV1CB 
Pheuc 12 lit s. RemUv

A  Tlm sihuall C law illiedliu  e<

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRBSBES

tM  OMIY TRAFFIC on Mam SUeet m Missouri Valley. Iowa, is by row
boat as the town lies under the flood waters of the Boyer River. The com
munity was hit by the worst flood in iU hUtory as the water rose to ten 
feet. Some 1.200 nersons were evacuated (International Sonndphota)
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ARTT.H1A ADVOCATB. ARTBSIA. NSW  IB Z IC O

SESSMBMT AGAINST BACH PARCEL OF PROPERTY.
F h E PROPERTY OWNERS, nnd TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 
'  You are hereby notified as followi:

kting SB improvement district snd ordering the improvement of cer

ets snd alleys, the place of commencement and ending of the pro-

1 alleys, snd the boundaries of the assessment district being as fol-

fciIISUM STREET: From 4th Street to 13th Street. 
TEXAS STREET: From »th Street to 10th Street.

12th Street to 13th Street.
DALLAS STREET: From 12th Street to 13th Street. 
g r a n d  AVENUE; From 11th Street to 13th Street. 
MISSOURI AVENUE: From 10th Street to 12th Street.

TEXAS STREET: From 1st SUeet to 4th Street. 
That the improvements to be made are to be as follows:

, Addition
Block
No.

Lot
No

1 Forest HiU 10 13
1 Foreit Hill 10 w% 11
1 Forest Hill 10 EV4 11
'Forest HUl 10 9
j Forest HiU 10

s
7

' Forest Hill 10 5
1 Forest HUl 10 3
1 Forest HUl 10 1
Forest HiU 8 16
Forest HUl 8 14
Forest Hill 8 12
Forest HUl 8 10
Forest HUl 8 8
Forest HUl 8 6
Forest HiU 8 4
Forest HUl 8 2
Forest Hill 11 15

1 Forest HUl 11 13
I Forest HUl 11 11
j Forest HiU 11 9
! Forest HUl 11 7
1 Forest HUl 11 5
I Forest HiU 11 3
Forest HUl 11 1

Thursday, March 31, 1»4»

Owner
Maximum I

Assessment I  AddiUon
Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Assessment

Berths L. Reynolds______ 291.87 jchisuro
Bertha L. Reynolds______ 127.S0 Chisum
A. N. H ow ard____________ 127.50
A. N. H ow ard_____________  255.00
L. N. Dunham_____________  255.00
Forest M. and
Emma Houghtaling ______  255.00
C. O. M oreland___________ 255.00, Chisum
Walter M. Am stutz_______  255.00, Chisum
Milton A  Sams____________  255.00! Chisum

Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum

Milton A  Sams____________  255.00
Ruby M. Chapman _______  255.00
Ruby M. Chapman ______
Margaret C. Bean ________
R. A. Thom as____________

Chisum
Chisum

11
11
11
11
11
11
7
7
7
7
7
7

11
9
7
5
3 
1

12
10
8
6
4 
2

CarroU C. W esterm an____  255.00
L. P. A a r o n _______ ______  25500
Clark T a n d y ------------------  255.00
Clark T a n d y ______________  255.00
Philip Kranz _____________  255.00
Philip K ra n z ____ ______ _ 255.00

255 00 
255 00 
255 00 
255 00 
255 00 
255 00

Frank S. snd

R ob erts___
Eugene B.
Eugene B.
Howard L 
G. V. Pri(

_________________________________________________ _______________ G. V. Pri<
asphaltic wearing surface, or a double penetration asphaltic! ALLEY  LYING  NORTH OF M AIN STREET AND SOUTH OF TE X A S ,Fairview 
wearing surface. ' STREET. FROM 1st Street to 4th Street

Curb and gutters to be concrete. I  Fourth to Roselawn
Alley pavement to be Portland cement concrete. i Robert 8 13 Kemp Lumber Company

That the eatinuted coat and expense of the improvements, including 
of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees, ia the sum of $74,- 

l4«
That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to be 

kvtd for the coat of such improvements, with the estimated amount

I Robert 
I Robert 
' Robert 
Robert 

‘ Robert 
Robert

8
8
8
8
8
8

assessed against each property owner, and a statement of set-offs, 
ny, ia as follows:

WASHINGTON STREET, FROM 12th Street to 13th Street

ition
Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Assessment

» t  Hill 18 2 I. G. Warren _______ $255 00
-t HiU 16 4 Lee Glasscock_______

Est. of Isabel I
_____  255 00

; HiU 16 6 Autrem ont___________
Est. of Isabel I

255.00

-• HUl 16 8 Autrem ont___________
Robert J. and

_____  255 00

•St Hill 16 10 Freda Payne ________ ____  255 00
-t HUl 16 12 Fnito C o ta___________ 255.00

HUl 16 14 Fnito Cota __________ _____  297.84
• Hill 21 1 Laura May C o llie r___ .  255.00

Hill 21 2 RiU S. G i l l __________ _____  255 00
HiU 21 3 B. N. W h ite _______________  255.00

-t HiU 21 4 C. G. T w U ley_______ _____  255.00
St HUl 21 5 Tefilio R. Garcia_____ _____  255.00

Fst HUl 21 6 Fernando Hernandez _____  255.00
•St HUl 21 7 Frank Duran _______ 298.35

Clayton & Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
ClaytoiAA Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8 
Clayton A Stegman 8

11
9
7
5
3 

24 
22 
20 
18 
16 
14 
12 
10
8
6
4
2

R. S.

Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite

Roselawn Avenue to Third Street
22 1,3,5 Arteaia Auto
22 6,4,2 Arteaia Auto . .

Third Street to Second Street
Orig. Tnaite 7,9,11

F. C. Hart an indiv.
Orig. Tnaite 1,3.5

Mountain States
Orig. Tnaite 12

WASHINGTON STREET. FROM 4th Street U  Sth Street
‘Ma Imp. Co. 52

Imp. Co. 52
"aia Imp. Co. 52
'sia Imp. Co. 52
>ia Imp. Co. 52

Imp. Co. 52
.«ia Imp. Co. 55
'sia Imp. Co. 55
'All Imp. Co. 55
-■̂ja Imp. Co. 55
■fia Imp. Co. 55
hia Imp. Co. 55

Paul T e r r y ________________ $255.00
Paul T e r r y _________________ 255 00
Marion W. Meacham______  255.00
Mary E. D ow e ll___________  255.00
Mary E. D ow e ll___________  255.00
Mary E. D ow e ll___________  255.00
Laura E. Mullikin ________  255.00
Laura E. Mullikin ________ 255.001
Laura E. Mullikin ________ 255.001
Charles E. F le tch er______  255.001
Esther Ekatrom ___________  255.00

_  Esther Ekatrom ___________  255.00
DALLAS STREET, FROM 12th Street U  13th Street

Elbert N. M urphy_________$255.00
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. Cam pbell__________   255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_________ 255.00
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. CampbeU____________  255.00
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. C am pbell____________255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_________ 255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_________ 292.15
Estate of Isabel
De Autremont _____________ 255.00
Estate of Isabel
De Autremont_____________  255.00
C L. B loun t______________  255.00
C. L. B loun t______________  255.00
C. L  B loun t______________  255.00
C. L. B lount______________  255.00
Jack H. F lo u m ey_________ 296.18

TEXAS AVENUE, FROM 9th Street to 10th Street

Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite

10
8
6

4,2

Margaret B. and

.  255 00 Chisum 10 N 4 11

.  255.00 Chisum 10 S% 11

.  255.00 Chisum 10 9

.  255.00

.  255.00 Chisum 10 7
_ 255.00 Chisum 10 5
.  255.00

Chisum 10 3
.  255 00 Chisum 10 1
_ 255 00 Chisum 8 6
.  255 00 Chisum 8 4
_ 255.00 Chisum 8 2
_ 255.001 Fairview 37 6
_ 255.00 Fairview 37 4
TEXAS Fairview 37 2

Chisum 0 5
Chisum 9 3

$297.84 Chisum 9 1
.  297.84 Robert 4 5
.  297.84 Robert 4 3
_ 297 84 Robert 4 1
.  297 84 Fairview 38 12
_ 297 84 Fairview 36 10
.  297.841 Fairview 36 8
_ 297.84 Fairview 36 6
_ 297.84 i Fairview 36 4
_ 297.84 ' Fairview 36 2
.  297.84 Robert 3 11
.  297 84 Robert 3 9
.  148.921
.  148.92 

148.92
Robert 3 7

.  148 92 Robert 3 5
148.92

_ 148.92 Robert 3 3

$512.56 Robert 3 1
-  512.56 Fairview 35 12

Fairview 35 10
. $546.76 Fairview 35 8

Fairview 35 6
546.76 Fairview 35 4

Fairview 35 2
„  148 92 Robert 2 11

Robert 2 9
148.92 Robert 2 7
148.92 Robert 2 5

-  148.92 Robert 2 3
297 84 Robert 2 1

Tom Heflin ..
Tom Heflin ------------- --
Tom Heflin
Tom Heflin ___________
Church of God ___
E. T. A Edna E. HoweU .
L. H. Tennant ________ _ 127.50,. .
Anna Mae S h ipp_________  127 50
M E Roady _________ 255 00
Paul R. and

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice ia hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Eaute of 
Robert L. Vogel, deceased, by Hon
orable M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provIO 
ed by law within six (6 ) months 
from the 10th day of March, 1940. 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be

M ARY HELEN VOGEL, , 
Administratrix'

of Southeast quarter (NE/4 
SE 4) of SMTtion 14, all in 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, N M P M.;
EXCEPTING T H E R E F R O M ,  
one-hall {% )  of all the minerals 
in and under the above describ
ed lands heretofore reserved to 
Elva E Watson, formerly Elvae 
Bailey (sometimes known as El
va E. Bailey),
ALSO SUBJECT TO an oU and 
gas lease held by Malco Refin
eries, Inc., a corporation, made 
and entered into on January $, 
1947, on the above described 
land.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

10-4t-13 i FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
I you enter your appearance or pleadMargaret Dillard .. 255 00 _______________________  ___  _____ _  _

Dora L. Wilcox ------------ 25500 iu x t u u 't  COURT OF herein on or before the 23rd day
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF of -May, 1949, the plaintiff will 

NEW MEXICO , “ lake application to the Court for

Second Street to First Street

^t HiU 15 2

^t HUl 15 4
-t HUl 15 6

St HUl 15 8

St Hill 15 10
St HUl IS U
St HUl 15 14

st HUl 16 1

•t HUl 16 3
•t HUl 16 5
•St Hill 16 7
>st Hill 16 9
St HUl 16 11
St Hill 16 13

um 13 1 J. J. Clarke, Jr. „ ___ _ 2255.00
\im • 13 EM 3 J J. Clarke. Jr_____ ____  127.50
um 13 WM 3 J. V. Alexander . . ........ . 127.50
UIB 13 5 J. V. A lexander___ _______  255 00
um 13 7 R. D. C o U ie r_____

Nuell A. and Anna
____ 255.00

rum 13 9 Loii B u tU _________
Nuell A. and Anna

_______  255 00

um 13 11 Lois Butts _______ _ 255.00
um 12 2 T. J. T e r r y _________ _ f . . 255,00
um 12 4 Edytbe K im beU ___ _______  255.00
um 12 6 Nora B. Pistole — 255.00
um 12 8 Robert M. Sallee _ 

John D. and Helen
_______  255.00

lure 12 10 A. Josey, J r . -------_______  255.00
mm 12 12 G. V. P r ic e _______ _______  255.00

MISSOURI AVENUE, FROM 10th Street to 12 SUeel
est Hill 11 16 Salvador Alaniz _________ $255.00
est Hill 11 14 Ruby B. C lin e_____________

Sidney A. and
255.00

est Hill 11 12 Georgia S. Sm ith__________ 255.00
e«t Hill 11 10 Thurman A. Parrish -------- 255.00
est Hill 11 8 T. A. Wilcox _____________ 255.00
est Hill 11 6 Mary E. Jones----------------- 255.00
est Hill 11 4 Ethel H egw er-----------------

Paul C. and
255.00

est Hill * 11 2 Cala Helen Morris -------- 255.00
est Hill 14 15 Salvador A la n iz -------------- 255.00
est HUl 14 13 Ajilla Samora ------------- 255.00
est Hill 14 11 Cruz P. A lan iz_____________ 255.00
est Hill 14 9 Salvador A la n iz -------------- 255.00
est Hill 14 7 Kenneth Ragsdale----------- 255.00
est Hill 14 5 Salvador A la n iz ------------ 7 255.00
est Hill 14 3 Veryl K illingsworth--------

A. E. and
255.00

est HUl 14 1 Hajibel Jemigan ----------- 255.00
est HUl 12 16 Marvin Sanders-------------- 255.00
est HiU 12 14 Marvin Sanders-------------- 255.00
est Hill 12 12 Clyde E. Champion---------- 255.00
est HUl 12 10 (Hyde E. Champion---------- 255.00
est Hill 12 8 J. R. E va rts ------------------ 255.00
est HUl 12 6 J. R. E va rts ------------------ 255.00
k it  HUl 12 4 Clark E. S to rm --------------

Francis L. and
255.00

rest HiU 12 2 Edith E. C low e--------------- 255.00
'est HUl 13 15 C. P. Plattor ----------------- 255.00
•est HUl 13 W45' 13 C. P. Plattor ----------------- 229.50
•est HiU 13 E S' 13 Chester D. M ille r ------------ 25.50
■est Hill 13 11 Chester D. M U ler------------ 255.00
rest Hill IS 9 Josephine Jem igan ---------- 255.00
•est Hill 13 7 David N. G ra y --------------- 255.00
•est HUl 13 5 David N. G ra y --------------- 255.00
•est HUl IS 3 David N. G ra y --------------- 255.00
•est HUl IS 1 W. D. and Glyn G ray-------- 255.00

GRAND AVRNUE, FE (H I 11th Street to IStk Street
Hill
Hill
HiU
HIU
HUl
Rill
HiU

Board of Education------- $291.62
Board of Education-------- 255.00
Board of Education-------- 255.00
Board of Education-------- 255.00
Board of Educatioa-------- 255.00
Board of Education------ - 256.00
Board of Education-------  255.00

Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite

5
5
5
5
5
5 S90' 
5 S90' 
5 S90' 
5 S90' 
5 S90' 
5

19
17
15
13 
11
9
7
5
3
1

20
18
16
14 
12 
10
$

Jim L. Ferguson___________$148.92
Jim L. Ferguson___________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson___________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson___________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson___________ 148.92
Jim L  Ferguson___________ 1^.92
Jim L. Ferguson___________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson_______ _ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguso-x___________ 148.92
Jim L  Ferguson___________ 148.92
L  P. Evans E a t .__________ 148B2
L  P. Evans E a t _________  14892
L  P. Evans Eat __________ 148.92
L  P. Evans E a t __________ 148.92

Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite 
Orig. Tnaite

6
4
2

John Cam panella_________148.92
S. A. Jones, E s U te ______ 148.92
W. R. H om baker__________148.92
Louis Marinucci and
Johnnie Nick Campanella 148.92
E. B. BuUock_____________148.92
E. B. BuUock_____________  148 92

CHISUM AVENUE, FROM 4lh Street to 13th Stnet
Keller A  Ragsdale 
KeUer A Ragsdale 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1

1
1 ElO' 
1 W50' 
1 E20'

23
24

1
3
3
5

Spencer No. 1 1 W40'

Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1

1 E30' 
1 W30' 
1

7
7
9

Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Speacer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1

11
IS
IS

1

Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1 
Spencer No. 1

5
7
9

11

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2

3 E29'

3 W41'

3 E14'

Spencer No. 2 3 W56'

Spencer No. 2 
Spencer No. 2 
Spencer No. 2

4
1
2

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2 

Spencer No. 2

4 E55'

4 W15'

4 E40'

•4 W30'

4 E25’

Spencer No. 2
Chlaum
Chiaum

4 W56.3' 5
12
10

Chiaum
Chiaum

5
5

Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum
Chiaum

5
5

12
12
12
12
12
12

4
2

11
9
7 
0 
2 
1

12
10

8 
6 
4 
2

P. J. McCuUough _________$675.75
N. H. A  MUdred Cabot____  599.25
Louis G U I__________________ 341.70
Louis GiU _______________  51.00
T. B. Ham m ond__________  255.00
T. B. Hammond____________ 102.00
(Tharlea Franklin and
Irene 6 . H am m ett________ 204.00
Charlea Franklin and
Irene G. HanHoett_______ 153.00
Nina M. M cCarter__________ 153.00
Nina M. McCarter ______  306.00
Robert Foster and
Otha W. H qw ard__________ 306 00
Thoda Smith M iU e r_____  306.00
Adrian A  Marto FUteher 306.00 
Geo. A. Anna m U Pyer . .  306.00
Bob A  Sybit J oh a w n ____  306 00
J. G. and
Deaaie Lou C ro w _________ 306.00
C. O. A  Lena M oore_______  306.00
Ray F. A  Faye M U ler____  306.00
Glenn W. H ow ard_________ 280.50
Ralph H. A Anna *
Louise Burch _____________ 132.60
Ralph H. and
Anna Louise B u rch ______ 147.90
James F. and
Lora Mae Robertson______  209.10
James F. and
Lora Mae Robertson______  71.40
Arnold R. and
Anna Jane Clanton_______  285.60
H. W. Kiddy and
W, M. LineU _____________  357.00
L. L. P ru d e________________ 357.00
L. L. P ru d e________________ 357.00
Leroy and Bobbe
Joyce B ynu m _____________  280.50
Denzil and
Pauline Nelson ___________  76.50
Denzil and
Pauline Nelson ___________  204.00
Thomas A. and
Lula Mae H a r t_____________ 153.00
Thomas A. and
Lula Mae H a r t_____________ 127.50
Roy L. and
Marcell D. W o o d _________ 287.13
CUnt Colo _______________  255.00
CUnt Cole _______________  255.00
Bruce R. and
Mozelle R. C abot__________ 255.00
Mrs. Lenora P e d e n ______  255.00
Mrs. M. E. Gray and 
Ellen Clementine
Grimlan ___________________  255.00
Mrs. M. E. G ray___________  255.00
Lloyd Vaughn_____________  255.00
Lloyd Vaughn_____________  255.00
E. P. A Mary E. G am er___ 255.00
Gail J. A L ^ o r a  R a y ____  255.00
Paul E. R o ge rs___________ 255.00
Nazarene C hurch_________ 255.00
J. D. J o ie y _______________  255.00
J. D. J o e e y _______________  255.00
J. D. J o e e y _______________  255.00
Ben D. W ilson ____________  285.00
Ben D. W ilson ____________  255 00
Ben D. WUm o ____________  255.00

Lester C. and
Bernice L. George ______  255.00
Helen E. Yeager ________ 255.00
Alex Torrea ____________ _ 255 00
Virginia T o m e s _______  255.00
Florence W. W heatley____  255 00
Ysidoro O ro sco_____ * ____  255.00
M. Gallegos ______________  255.00
Louis V. Flores __________ 255.00
W. B. A Helen E. Riser . .  255.00
W. H. Settlem ire_____ _ 255.00
W C. A Beulah M Karr 255 00
Martin C. Munson . . . . . . .  255.00
Albino C. Baca .  ________ 255.00
Albino C. Baca __________ 255.00
C. R. RoberU ____________  255.00
C. R. RoberU ______ _ 255 00
Ramon Hernandez 255.00
John A. Vines _ — 255.00
F E Howard, est ____  255 00
Solon Thomas . . .  .. 255.00
CaUlina F. Almanza ______  255.00
P J. McCullough 255 00
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley 
A E P A Emma S Tatman 255.00 
Edw. W A Ruth Shockley 
A E P A Emnu S. Tatman 255 00 
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley 
A E P A Emma S. Tatman 255.00 
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley 
A E P A Emma S. Tatnun 255 00
Solon Thonus ----- 255 00
Solon Thomas ---------- 255.00
F E Howard, est 25500
A. 1. A Opal Marlar .  ----  255 00
Church of G o d _______  . . .  25500
Church of G o d ____________ 255.00
Anunda Lee _______ _____  255.00
Amanda Lee _______ _____  255 00
G. W. Hill _____________ _ 255 00
George Henderson ---------  255.00
Loma Ruth Wehunt . . .  .  255.00,
Loma Ruth W ehunt--------  255.00

DONALD E 
FANNING,

Plaintiff,
Vi.

KATE E 
BAILEY; et al.,

Defendants 
Sl'M.MONS AND .NOTICE 

OK SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

KATE E BAILEY; IMPLEAD

) No. 10903 
)
)
)

ED W ITH THE FOLLOWING ; 1W9 
NAMED DEFENDANTS AG- I 
AINST WHOM SUBSTITUTED 
SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTAINED. TO-WIT 
KATE E. BA ILEY; ROBERT 
B. REHN, Individually and as 
trustee: LEE VANDERGRIFF, 
FRED F HARRIS fALSO 
KNOWN AS F F HARRIS. IF 
LIVING, IF DECEASED. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
F HARRIS (ALSO KNOWN AS 
F F HARRIS >. DECEASED: W 
A SCOTT, IF LIV ING . IF DE 
CEASED. THE UNKNOWN- 
HEIRS OF W A  SCOTT, DE 
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS

a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

I The name of the plaintiffs at- 
'tom ey is William M Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address ia Box 

i 128, Artesia, New Mexico, 
i Witness ray hand and the teal 
I of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 23rd day of

MARGUERITE E W ALLER 
District Court Clerk, 

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy.

12-4t-15

Fine

PIANOS
Cash er 

Easy Terau

OF A H BAILEY. DECEASED; GINSBERG MUSIC CO. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S G 
H U M P H R E Y S .  DECEASED; ■
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CH.ARL

Roswell, N. M.

ES F DICKSON. DECEASED; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E E 
B A I L E Y .  DECEASED; UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W .M KIS 
S I N G E R .  DECEASED; AND 
A LL  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN  THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE T O  T H E  
PLA IN T IFF

[;g p 0 T j0 b p ic s

That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of A r
tesia, at the City Hall in said City, on the 20th day of April, 1949, at the i GREETINGS: 
hour of 7:00 P. M., where the owners of such property shall have a right' YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
to contest the proposed assessment and the regularity of said proceed- HEREBY' NOTIFIED that there 
ings and the benefit of said improvemenU to such property, and any has been filed in the District
other matters with reference thereto; and, at said hearing, any owner 
who shall be found to have improved his property in kuch manner that 
the improvement may be profitably made a part of the general improve
ment, shall be allowed, by the City Council, the full value for such im
provements as a set-off on the assessment against the property. Any 
property owner or person affected by the proceedings may file a peti-

Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Donald E. Fanning 
is the plaintiff and you, and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 10903 on the Civil

tion in writing, if he so desires, on or before the day set for said hearing. Docket. The general objects of said
or may appear in person at said hearing

This notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 23rd day of February, A.D., 1949.

C ITY  OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 
By OREN C. ROBERTS. Mayor.

ATTEST;
T. H. RAGSDALE, City Clerk.
(SE AL ) 104t-13

action are to quiet and set at rest i (J|O.WHMI\6«IIT»ATWH0 SUIT WITH

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to Unknown heirs of Jesse Thomas, 
deceased, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: Un
known heirs o f the following de
ceased persons: Jesse Thomas, M. 
H. Thomas (same person as Mar
vin H. Thomas), and Green Cara
way (same person as A. G. Cara
way); The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs 
James R. Jones, W. O. Thomas. 
Jesss Tbomsa, Jr., Corrinna V. 
Manhart, Ewin Walling (also 
known as Ewing Walling), and 
Thena Walling (also known at 
Thema Walling, and Thenia Wall
ing); and. A ll Unknown ClaimanU 
of Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plaintiff . . , defend
ants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by Clara B. Hastie, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said cause 
is pending, end being Case No. 
109W, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff's 
unencumbered title and estate in 
and to-the property described in 
the complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER It DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico .

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of AprU, 1049, Judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 8th day 
of March, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court

(SE AL )
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.

10-4t-13.

KNOWN CLAIMANTS )
)

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO
AJILLO SAMORA 

AND
ELODIA SAMORA. 

Plaintiff.

R B. KNOWLES; 
AND A L L  UN-

)  No. 10967

OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES AD- )
VERSE TO THE )
PLAINTIFFS. )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

R. B. KNOWLES; AND A LL  
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN  THE PREM
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETINGS;
YOU AND  EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion where A jillo  Samora and 
EUodia Samora are the plaintiffa, 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, the same iMing Cause 
No. 10057 on the Civil Docket The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain 
tiffs’ title, In fee simple, to the 
following described property sit 
uated in the City of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lot 13, Block 14 of Forrest 
Hill Addition to the Town now 
City of Artesia. Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the official recorded. 
plat thereof on file in the office J 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico. |
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE i 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless! 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 4th 
day of May, 1949, the plaintiffs' 
will make application to the Court, 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default w ill be rend
ered against you, and each of you, 
as prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is WUliam M. Siegenthaler, | 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico. j

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 7th day of March, 1949. 
(SE AL)

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 

Carlsbad, New Mexico.
10-4t-13

the plaintiff’s title, in fee simple, 
to the following described proper
ty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Northwest quarter of Southeast 
quarter (N W  4 SE 4) and 
Northeast quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NE  4 SW 4) of Sec
tion 13, Townahip 18 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M P.M

GRAVY AND CAKUD COlOttD &NTS0M H 

When you get a apot on your 
clothes it’s a good idea to have 
something done about it— immed
iately. Entrust your finest garments 
to us. We wont let you down.

Range 26 East. N.M P.M / v  9
also the following described prop- 1 V p I lV  S  L d C f l l l C r S  
erty situated in Eddy County. New 1 •'erty situated in Eddy County, New 1
Mexico, to-wit: j s ig  West Main PIm m  34$

Northwest quarter of Southwest
quarter (3 W , 4 S W A ) of SecUon [  PtoT-UP AND O E U V E R V '* '] 
13, and the Northeast quarter -------------------------------n r f

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE )

OF ) Caae N a  1535
ROBERT L. )
VCXIEL, Deceased )

N O nC K  OF APPOINTM ENT

Experience has proved that COTTONSEED CAKE 
qHree you Rse protein you need to snpplemeni range 
gross and keep Bveslock growing and gaining.
There's added voAne. loo. In COTTONSEED CAKE in 
the phosphorus content which gives you PROTEIN 
PLUS when you toed COTTONSEED Cake. PeUels 
or MeoL

See Year Local Feed Dealer er

PECOS VALLEY COTTON O E  CO.
CaO Us at Carlsbad 1126 far Deliveries and Pileas

LOVING, NEW MEXICO

FEED COTTONSEED MEAL and CAKE

T
■Iter

I
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Dance And Piano 
Team To Present 
Concert April 7

Mrs, Stinnett Is Installed Tuesday 
As White Shrine R orthy Priestess

Mrt. Bufus Stinnett was installed 
worthy high priestess and Mr. Stin
nett, watchman of shepherds of \r~ 
teoia Shrine No. 2. Order of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Tues
day evening at the Masonic Temple 
in a beautiful auditorium decorated 
with a huge basket of dark pink 
earaations and potted plants. Mrs 
H. R. Paton. district deputy of Du- 
trict No. a of New Mexico, a past 
worthy high priestess, was install- 
ing officer.

Arba Green, watchnun of shep
herds. celled the meeting to order 
and presided over the presentation 
of the Bible carried by Mrs Green 
Kseorts were Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs 
r. G. BarteU. Mrs Sally Sweatt. 
Mrs. Nellie Smith. Mrs. Tonnie Cole 
and Mrs. Elna Teel.

Mrs. H. R. Paton was assisted by 
Mrs. Edith Biddle, worthy cfaapUin: 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Wood, worthy 
mribe. Mrs. Inet Meisinger, worthy 
herald and Mrs. Edna Carper, or
ganist

Mrs. Paton was escorted to the 
East where she gave a welconae 
address to the aaembers and 
friends.

HoUu G. Watson, supreme dep
uty of watchmen of shepherds of 
New Mexico, was escorted to the 
East introduced and seated

Miss laa Cole, color bearer, pre
sented the flag of the United States 
After paying tribute to the flag, 
the group sang the national an
them.

While the oflicers were standing 
in the form o f a Latin cross. Mrs 
J. T. Caudle san “When 1 Survey 
the Wondrous Cross "  accompanied 
by Mrs. Stanley Carper.

During the installing ceremony 
expert handling of the lights en 
shied them to grow brighter as the 
worthy high priestess. Mrs Stin
nett. aras oacorted around the cross 
to the East, and the auditonum was 
flooded with lights. Mrs J T 
Candle sang. Sweet Mystery
of Life.”

Other officers installed were 
Noble prophetess. Mrs Owen Hens
ley; associate watchman of shep
herds. Ralph Pitt; worthy acnbe. 
Mis . H. B. Paton; worthy treas
urer, Mrs. John Runyan, worthy' 
>i.«|ij.n. n n  Earl Darst: worthy 
sheperdcss. Mrs. P. V. Moms, 
worthy guide. Mrs J. B. Runyan, 
worthy herald. Mrs. Sam Sanders.

Glenn Caskey; tec- 
Claud Hackney, 
Dr D M Schne 

J. Poster, queen. 
Mrs. Max Stephens, first handmaid. 
Mrs. Claud Hackney; second hand 
Bsaid. Mrs. Olive Pennell; third 
handmaid. Mrs Buford Gray; wor
thy organist. Mrs. Annadell Setter- 
Innd: worthy herald. Mrs Inez 
Meumger, and worthy guard. H. 
R. Paton.

Mrs. Stinnett, worthy high 
priestess, gave an inspiring address 
thanking the Shrine for the honor 
and saying this was the second time 
she and her hushand were to ser>e 
in the East together. They served 
in the East before as worthy mat 
ran and srorthy patron of the Or 
der of the Eastern Star at Hope

Mrs. StinneM took as her motto 
"Building With Christ” ; watch
words. “Peace. Lo\-e, Unity' 
theme. “ Keep Smiling , flower 
deep pink carnation and color 
green and gold.

Mrs. Stinnett presented Mrs Pa
ton, her installing officer, a lovely 
gift at the close of the public in
stallation of the off'cers She also 
presented her installing officers 
lovely dark pink carnation cor
sages.

Arba Green was presented a past 
watchman of shepherds' pin by 
Hollis G. Watson.

Mrs. Paton presented Mrs. Stin 
nett a lovely white gavel with the 
emblem of the order in behalf of 
Mrs O A. Pearson. Jr., past worthy 
high priestess of the Artesia 
Shrine

A  reception followed the presen
tation of gifts. Silver service was 
presided over by Mrs. Stinr.e.t and 
Mrs Paton.

The table was beautiful with a 
lovely lace cloth and a beautiful 
centerpiece of deep, dark pink car
nations and lighted with green 
candles. Crystal appointments en 
hanced its appearance. Open-face 
sandwiches, pickles, olives and 
squares of white cake with yellow 
crosses and coffee were s e n ^  by 
officers and substitutes of the A r
tesia Shrine.

About 100 persons attended the 
ceremony, which was public.

Mrs. Paton. Mrs Pearson. Mrs 
Stinnett and Mrs. Owen Hensley 
plan to attend tbe supreme session 
of the Order of the Wlute Shnne 
of Jerusalem to be held in Chicago. 
May 2-«.

The next concert to be presented 
by the Artesia Band Aides will be 
given by a dance-piano team, Joan 
Fisher, ballerina, and Marcia Moul
ton, pianist, assisted by Gail Fish
er, dancer and pianut and Beth 
Fuher, dancer, in the Artesia High 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock 
Thursday night of next week. 
April 7.

Marcu Moulton is 21 years old 
and a senior at the University of 
Denver. A  student of both violin 
and Diano from an early age, she 
fuialiy' chose piano as her solo in
strument and will graduate in June

Mrs. Foster Is On 
Program At Meet 
Of Extension Clubs

StH'ial Calendar

Mrs. J. E. Foster was one o f the

Thursady, March SI 
St. Paul Episcopal Guild will 

meet at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Browm, S p. m.

Three A re Initiated 
Into Rainbow Girls 
On Monday Evening

Jackson, J. M. Vasbinder. R. J 
SuUliff, Charles Ransbarger. C. 0. 
Ashton, Oscar Burch, E. Comer, C. 
T. Hegwer ind Burch Spcnc®r snd 

Mrs. Smith and the hostess.

principal speakers at a meeUng o f . Friday, April 1 
^ e  Home Extension Clubs of New j The P E.O. wUl meet In the home 
Mexico St the Roswell' „ f  Mrs W. Leslie Martin. 7:30 p.m.
C ou n ^  Club. Mn, Foster gave a Junior play, “Digging Up the

Dirt.” 
p. m.

high school auditorium, 8travelog of a trip takoo recently 
to the Hawaiian Island and Alas
ka. which she illustrated with col-' ^t^rday, April 2 
ored slides. Junior play, “ Digging Up the

The district chairman, Mrs. Or-' Dirt.”  h i^  school auditorium, 8 
val Gray of Artesia, presided. p. m.

Delegates from Eddy County Monday, April 4 
numbered 34. Those attending from Rebecca birthday supper, I.O.O.F. 
North Eddy County clubs were Hall. 6 30 p. m.
Mrs. Nevil Muncy, Mrs. W. T ., The Daughters of American Rev- 
Haldeman, Mrs. Ralph Rogers and olution will meet in the home of

__________________ _________ ________ Mrs. John RowUnd of the Atoka Mrs. J. R. Caudle, 103 S. Tenth
from the Lament School of Music. I ^*****' Thig-. Street, 7:30 p. m.
Miss Moulton, who intends to be-! Terry, Mrs. Jack Girl Scout Leaders Club will
come a professional concert accom
panist, hopes to be able to study in 

I Europe. Since going to Denver two 
years ago. she has made an enviable 

I reputation as a piano-accompanist.
She is full-time accompanist for the 
Lillin Cushing School o f Dancing.

A ll three of the young dancers 
I are students at the C'ushing School.

Joan Fisher, IVyew^dd baUema^^ ' O  8 - 4 0  I n i t i a t e shas been a student m this school . . .  ^
four years. Last summer, she was j >* O m a n  T T O m  R O S W e l l  

! one td the ballerinas in the Denver

McCaw and Mrs. Orval Gray of the, meet in Central School music room 
Cottonwood Woman’s Club; Mrs. 7 30 p m.
Forrest Lee. Mrs. A. T. Schneck. Tuesday. April 5 
and Mrs Raymond Netherlin of the Artesu Shrine No. 2. White 
Lakewood Extension Club and Mrs Shrine of Jerusalem, will meet at 
Robert Barley and a Mrs. Johnson the Masonic Temple, covered-dish

Miss Elaine Frost, worthy ad 
visor of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, presided at an Initiation 
M on^y evening at the Masonic 
Temple, with Mrs. Wallace Hast
ings, mother advisor assisting.

M i «  Mary Ann Price. Miss San
dra Mitchell and Miss Mickey BeU 
were initiated into the order.

Plans were discussed to raise 
money to defray expenses lor mem 
bers to attend Grand Assembly at 
Gallup in June.

A ll of the girls were urged to at
tend service at the First Presby- 

i terian Church Sunday celebrating 
"Founder’s Day of Rainbow Girls.”

About 25 members and several 
Eastern Star members were pres
ent.

W ILLU M S DAUGHTER 
IS BORN LAST WEEK 

A daughter was bom last Thurs 
day to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital. The 
baby has been named Cherry Dean.

MR.S. ANTHIS TO OPEN 
TOT-TEEN SHOP S A T l’RDAY 

Mrs. Ida M. Anthis, who has 
been operating The Stitch Shop at 
104 South Third, is opening the 
Trot’s Tot & Teen Shop Saturday, 
April 2. in the same location. The 
Stitch Shop will continue to oper-

___At__...taW cvfkte

shop under the manai,*^ 
Mrs. C. H. Durham 

Everyone U Invited u 
the opening Saturdiy wd , 
for a gift.

ARTE8 U  WOMEN PLAN 
TO ATTEND MEETING 

Mrs. Blair Buck of Richmonil 
naUonal president of t h e ^ '  
tion of Women’s Clubs, wui, 
at the state convention of ths 
Mexico Federation of wT 
Club, which will be held at 
AprU 7-8. '' ’ 1

Women planning to attend (J 
ire are Mrs R F v..,. .i

. .  10 auend I
here are Mrs E. F. Foster 
H. R. Paton, Mrs C. D. Ro’dI 
Mrs. Fred Cole. Mrs H. B
w e ll U rs  M r  I ___ _

auicn oiiu|/ W44* vva.*....-- — V wTi a_
ate in connection with her other Blocker.

well, Mrs. M. C. Livingston 
Glenn Caskey and Mrs, r 1

of the Hope Extension Club.

Eddy County Salon
supper, 6 30 p. m.; meeting 7:30 
p. m.
Wednesday, .April 6 

.Artesia Woman’s Club, meeting 
at club house. 2:30 p. m.

I Dorcas Class Of 
Fii*st Baptist Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

I Post Outdoor Opera and a guest Mrs. C. M. Cooper of Roswell

Past Matrons’ Club 
Meets On Monday 
At Blocker Home

first 
ond 
third
berg; king. E

Mrs. George S. Teel of Hope, 
president of the Past Matrons' 
Club, presided at a meetmg Mon
day afternoon, held m tbe home of 
Mrs Stanley Blocker with Mrs 
Jeff Hightower hostess and Mrs 
Blocker co-hostesa.

.After tbe meetmg. Mrs. John 
Rowland read an interesting letter 
which she received from her daugh
ter. Mrs Donald Wolf, who with 
her twtf children, recently sailed 
for Matsushism .Airdrome, Japan, 
to join her husband. Lieutenant 
Wolf, commanding officer of the 
weather station Usually this trip 
takes about eight days, but they 
encountered several storms, taking 
them 13 days, the letter said Lt 
Wolf had bMn anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of his family Tbe Wolf 
family u comfortably located in 
their new home, and enjoys livmg 
in a foreign country.

Mrs A. B CoU. who recently re
turned from a tnp to Flonda. gave 
an interesUag talk.

Lovely refreshments were served 
Mmes George S Teel. Calvm 
Dunn. John Rowlsnd. A. B Coll. 
J. C. Floore. L. P. Glasscock. Rob
ert Cole. J M Story, Albert Rich
ards and Arba Green.

Tbe next meeting will be with 
Mrs Robert Cole of Hope in April

Homemakers’ Circle
.dancer at the SanU Fe FiesU i » * »  initiated Friday at a regular iV ie C L
Uading dancers of the Ballet of the Eddy County salon A t  OOCl R e s i d e n c e

'Rusae de Monte Carlo, where the i of the 8 and 40. A  luncheon was
hopes to have an oudition next fall, | held at the Artesia Coffee Shop The Homemakers' Circle of the

I consider her one of the country's | at 1 o clock, after which the group First Baptist Church bad an all
most promising young artists. She I adjourned to the home of Mrs day meeting Wednesday of last

' has also studied harp and has been ' Lillian Bigler for the business week in the beautiful new borne of
' nationally known as an ice skater, meeting and initiation ceremony. Mrs A. R. Wood. ^
both in show work and in nationai Mrs. Sam BryanL Mrs. W. H. Mrs. J. D. Joaey read the Scrip-; 

J  competition Dearhold and Mrs Fred Whitaker ture lesson, after which a short,
Gail Fisher, Joan's 13-year old ' Roswell accompanied Mrs business meeting was conducted by 

sister, has studied dancing at the Cooper. Mrs M C. Cabot. The balance of
Lillian Cushing School three years Local members present were <1*>' spent quilting and via- 
and piano under Mrs Loretta Mmes. Bigler. Oren C. Roberts. Ring. The closing prayer was given 
Preble two years She often accom-1 Frank Smith. Fred Jacobi, Albert ^>' Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
panies Joan on the piano, when her Richards and Earl Darst. • covered-diah luncheon
sister “dances out.”  She is also a The next meeting will be May 27. • » *  served to Mmes. W. G. Everett,
figure skater and a s k i e r --------------------------—  C. Brown. F. E. Murphy, M. W.|

Beth, youngest of the three sis- JUNE M’DOR.M.A.N IS Evans. J H Myers. J. D. Joaey,
ters. not quite 10. is also studying HO.'i’TESS AT COFFEE E B Everett. C. L. Hefley, J. H.
dancing at the Cushing School and . Bills. Lillian McNeil. Nell Eitel-
piano under Mrs Preble The three M.ss June McDonnan enlerUined george. F. P. Turner, F. O. Aah-

Mrs. J. L. Stewart, president of 
the Dorcas Circle of tbe First Bap
tist Church presided at a meeting 
Tueaday afternoon held in the 
home of Mrs. James McKinstry, 
with Mrs. J. L. Stewart co-hostess 

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. McKinstry. A  de
votion was given by Mrs. C. T. 
Hewgos.

Refreshments of Ice cream, cook
ies and punch were served to Mmes. 
J. L. Stewart, E. T. Longacre, Ern
est Scoggins. Skeet Porter, C. L.

FREE! -  Powder Puffs -  FREE!

Bring Your Old Compact in to be Fitted with 

One of Our Elgin American Powder Puffg 

with the Compliments of

KING’S JEWELRY
307 West Main Phone 485

talented young sisters are children * Kfoup of her friends ^ tw d a ) ion, Sr., M. H. Cabot, J. C. Jesse 
of Jocelj-n Koch Fisher and Dr G “ J®™*®* ? !® T  ‘ '••Bter and daughters,
Robert Fisher of Denver ®̂  parents, Mr. and Mrs Earle Carol Sue and BeUy Ann and

This concert is brought to A r-;  ̂  ̂ Misses Janice Wickersham and
tens through co-operation with i living room was decorated in Barbara .Ann Everett and the hos- 
.\ew Mexico Concerts, a service of *^1^* flowers. .itess. Mrs Wood
the SUte Museum Mrs. George The next meeUng u  to be this
______________________  Dungan, Mrs William McCaaland. afternoon at the home of Mrs E

" ^ t a t e  P r e '^ i d e n t  O f  ^at- B sob west Quay.

- Easter Sale
of

. n k Dresses \

son. Miss Jo .Ann Johnson, Miss
A. A.U.W. To Be Here Shirley Young, Miss Carol Hensley, q u c k  BREAD IS 

Sunday Afternoon ^  d e .m o n s t r .a t io n Suits

Episcopal Guild Has 
Meetinjr Last Week 
With Mrs. Parrish

Mrs Frederick GiUtrap of Albu-11  • j  rr.
querque, state president of the ^  X lO S l. 1 0
American Association of University ! O t h e r  V e t s ’  GrOUPS

Making and judging quick bread 
was demonstrated by Mias Rose
mary Hicks, assistant home demon
stration agent jit a meeting of the

Women, will be here at 3 o'clock . ” V ' t  „  j ’ - „  - .c "  ”   ̂Atoka 4-H Club Wednesday of last
Sunday afternoon at the home of * * in u  L ^ a u ie S  A l O n u a y  week, with Mrs. Russell Rogers,
Mrs Earl Bigler to meet with the 
local board

as leader.
A covered-diah wpper w u  aerv-| ^he Atoka and Cottonwood 4-H

Coats
All of the membership is invited ^  by members of Clarence Kepple i recreation meet-

to attend the dinner being given; * ® '® ^ ” ***' ing at Atoka Friday, when Allan
her honor at the Artesia Hotel ®* foreign  W ars and D ^ b led  Vet-; Beck, assistant county agent ahow-

Coffee
evening.

The St Paul Episcopal Guild met 
at the home of Mrs Clyde Parrish 
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Charles E Cumer. president, pre 
siding with 12 members present.

Mrs Jerry Losee conducted the 
study of prayer and the prayer 
book which the Guild is studying 
during the Lenten season

At each meeting, an offering is 
taken and is to he applied to the 
Bishop Howden roemonal fund for 
the Philippines

■After the meeting, lovely refresh 
menu were served by Mrs Par
rish.

The next regular meeting will be 
at tbe home of Mrs J H Brown 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Shop, at 6 30 o'clock Sunday ntembers and ^ i r  : ed two motion pictures. “ FTrst Step
f ®^®"“ *  ^  \eterans,jn A id " and a Spanish fUm
------------------- Memorial Budding. |-los 4 H Club en el Suelo de Co-

After the supper, Jobie MePber-! ronado "
son, who had arranged for eight ______ !____________________  __
couples of square dancers from ’ ____  _________

CLI B RUNS OUT OF 
CANDY IN BENEFIT SALE

Tbe Cottonwood 4-H Club held' Roswell, put on an exhibition, aftei 
a homemade candy sale last Thurs-1 which the Roswell people taugb 
day for the benefit of the Red ; square dancing to the group. Abou 
Cron drive. : lOO persons were present.

They collected $4.30 on this tale The Disabled American Veteran! 
and could have sold more, but they chapter will be host to tbe otbei 
ran out of candy. i two veterans' organization anc
----------------------------- members of their families at an
C.\RD OF TH.A.NKS ' other joint social evening, Monday

.April 25.

GMs’ 'tr>0*lov« 
B loise 1 ^ 8

J d " 4

W’e wish to express our heart-1
felt thanks to our friends for the

w -a a__ 1 n 1 «  SO-'' BORN TO
AR.HENDERZand words of sympathy durmg the

W I T H  C O N V I I T I B I I  

M T I R  R A N  C O L lA t o k v
Lr

CHICKEN PIE DINNER 
will be served at tbe Odd Fellows 
Hall Saturday. .April 2. starting at 
11 o'clock. 75 cenu per plate. Come 
one, come all Dessert free Spon
sored by Past Noble Grand Club.

illness and death of our husband, 
father and grandfather. We also 
wish to thank tbe ladies of the Re- 
bekah lodge.— Mrs. Henry Jones
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Torivio Armenderr 
are the parenU of a son, bom in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital last 
Hiursday. The baby has been nam-

13-1 tc ed David Alfredo.

Even Day

Catfish Trout 
Fried Shrimp Shrimp Cocktails 

Lar^e Special Select Oysters

Spanish Foods and K .(« Steaks

Curb Service 3 P. M. to Midnif^ht 
1008 Booth Flr«t On Carisbnd Hi^hwaj

*Tood St Its Best”

E L  R A N C H O

NOTICE T R U C K E R S
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
G.V.W.— 17,000 lbs.
427-Cu. In. 7-Bearing Engine 
Wefitinghouse Air Brakes 
12-Voh Electric System 
10.00x20 12-Ply Tires 
5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle 
105~Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and start making you 
rntmey. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck— you should 
see this one!

A BARG AIN!
PHONE OR WRITE

ODEN MOTOR CODING
7085 Csssl Phone 290-W

Carlsbsd, New Mexico

Girit* U f t  

7  to 14

Sugar ’n apice and every
th in g  nice— th a t’ s what 
t h i s  S H I P  ’ n S H O R E  
blouse is made o f !  The 
Peter Pan collar is truly 
c o n v e r t ib le .  Luat roua,  
S an fo rized  Broadcloth. 
Unconditionally washable! 
Colorfaat candy oolora and 
white.

Thompson-Price
Company

I K

This Big Reduction 
Includes 

All of Our
Trudy Hall, Georgiana and Justin McCarty Dresses 

Betty Rose Coats and Suits

5.95 Virginia Hart

Dresses. . . . . On Sale 3.97
7.95 Georgiana

Dresses. . . . . On Sale 330

16.75 Justin McCarty

Dresses__ On Sale 11.17

10.90 Trudy Hall and Georgiana

Dresses. . . . . On Sale 637

18.50 Justin McCarty

Dresses__ On Sale 12

12.50 Georgiana

Dresses. . . . . On Sale 834
14.50 Justin McCarty

Dresses. . . . . On Sale 9.67

32.50 Betty Rose

Coats and Suits, Sale 21.67
37.50 Betty Rose

Coats and Suits, Sale 25.00
42.50 Betty Rose

Coats and Suits, Sale 28.33
These Bargains Are Just in Time for 

Your Easter Selection!

ThomiMoii-Prke Co.
Onality and Style Combined WIOi
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Pickett Invites 
People To Bring

L t of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gat- Problems To Him
I for the past week la Mrs. |

Hauboulea of Crowley, La. j Ingram B. Pickett, corporation 
lauboulea is a sister of Mrs.: commissioner, will be in Carlsbad

I next Tuesday to meet with all per- 
dy Corbin returned Saturday 1 *« “ • having questions or problems 
Bradford. 111., where he at-' P«rtaining to the corporation corn- 

funeral services March iBiroiooion who wish to confer with 
uncle, E. L. Clark, who died! h*™-
17. Mr. Clark was a brother- tie has announced he will be at 
of Mr. Corbin’s father, the ' t*»« county commissioners' room in 
A Corbin |the court house from 9 o'clock in

„ert Blount made the honor morning to 5 o’clock in the 
snd roll of distinction at the .
^sity of New Mexico the first .
ster of the school year. Don-l‘® "  “  ‘ he
f,or made the roll of dUUnc-! whea he wiU be at Ros-

well, from where he will go to
Douglas Graham of Pern-1‘ ' " h * a d  to meet Eddy County

I people.
He pointed out the corporation 

commission has under its jurisdic
tion the services and rates of tele
phone and telegraph companies, 
pipelines and cotton gins; the ser
vices, rates and safety of railways,

___  bus and transportation companies,
busrnVoTrom'rrrday to l">d  air transports and the rates 

land services of insurance com-

.'O. J. Carson left Wednesday ‘ ’• ^ J e t t  said this is the first time

Ky., and Mrs. Frank S. Bon 
I of CLicinnati, Ohio, are ex- 

fo arrive Friday lo  visit 
I Erma G. Williams. She is to 
npany them on a vacation trip 

Fe. Taos and South Colo-

orge E. Currier was in Las

Mrs. Rell Johnson, Mrs. L. P. Glass
cock, Mrs. J. B. Atkeson and Mrs. 
S. W. GUbert.

Jensen & Son, O. S. Jensen and 
Mrs. L. P. Glasscock.

Southern Union Gas Company, 
Mrs. M. A. Mapes.

C. R. Anthony Company, Mrs. 
S. W. Gilbert.

Williams Furniture Store, Mrs. 
J. B. Atkeson and Mrs. S. W. Gil-i 
belt. j

Thompson-Price Company, Wayne; 
Hornbaker snd Mrs. L. P. Glass-' 
cock. I

Marie's, Mrs. M M. Alexander. , 
Palace Drug Store, G. T. Nick- 

ols, Mrs. B. E. Spencer, Mrs. Rell; 
Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Marshall and; 
Mrs. L. P. Glasscock.

Modern Shop, Mrs. B. E. Spen
cer and Mrs. J. B. Atkeson. | 

L. P. Evans Store, Bill Brady 
and Mrs. J. B. Atkeson.

The Advocate, Mrs. S. W. Gilbert 
and Mrs. J. B. Atkeson. I

It was anticipated more of the! 
local artists would place their work' 
on display the latter part of the 
week, so the list as given may noti 
be complete. I

week for New Orleans to 
r son, Donald Carson, a stud 

bt Tulane University, From 
she went to Kaufman, Texas, 

Say to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Riggs.

hi B. Watson, Artesia attor- 
is attending U. S. District 
m Albuquerque this week, 
and Mrs. Fred L. Simpson 

omers to Artesia, where 
I moved recently from San An- 

Texas. Mr, Simpson is man- 
of the E. M. Lovelady Store, 
and Mrs. H. R. Paton visited 

lort Worth and Dallas, last

in New Mexico a state official has 
made an effort to come to the peo
ple for discussions of their prob
lems and grievances and that he 
hopes by so doing, the services of 
the commission will be enlarged

Singh

to

17-18-29.
Total depth 3000; shut down for 
repairs.

Wright It Etz, Yates 1, SW SE 8  ̂
20-27.
Drilling at 8S0.

Western Production Co., Keeley 
36U, NW  SW 25-17-29.
Total depth 3150; preparing 
treat.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Travis 4, 
NW SE 8-18-29 
Drilling at 2810.

Barney Cockbum, Bedingfield- 
State 5, SW NE 36-17-27.
Total depth 3730; running tubing. 

.Malco, Resler It Yates, State 98, 
SW NE 24-18-27.

. .u u Drilling at 450.
si^nt the week ^ulf od  Corp.. Artesla-State 3, NW

of Mr and Mrs D t .  Blue
family. Mrs Birduell and Mrs. Drilling at650

.Martin Yates. Jr.-Robert E. Mc
Kee. State 3. NE NE 36-19-29. 
Total depth 350; waiting on ce
ment.

no 01 " “ I I R  R WooUey, Woolley 7, NW  SW
been visiting here several 29.17 30

ths in the home of her brother. [
Jackson, went to w . Fair, SanU Fe 1, NW  NW

Saturday to visit Mrs Carl' 22-J9-26.
ner for a lamily ToU l depth 875; lost circulation.

iquerquefor a visitand t ^ i ^ l  Drimng 495.
der of the party returned Petroleum Corp., SUte

"  ----------- ' 1. NW  SW 1-24-27.
Drilling at 400.

Resler Oil Co., Ballard 4-B, SE NW 
8-18-29.
Total depth 3075; preparing to 
tube.

Paton Bros., Russell 8-A, SW SE 
35-17-27.
Drilling at 1800.

and Mrs. J. T. Castleberry; 
[daughters spent several days| 
1 week in Eunice visiting her 

t̂s, Mr. and Mrs James Nu-,

Irol Hensley, a Student at 
bday School, Dallas, is visit- 
Bcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
^ley, during sprmg vacation, 
[w ill return to school April 4. 

and Mrs John Birdwell of

are sisters 
- Reed Dowell and tnree chil- 
and Mrs. H. T. Gissler and 

[Hill and their aunt, Mrs. Hayes 1 
land of McKeniie. Tenn., who;

_ Sunday evening, 
and Mry. Raymond Bartlett] 

their sons-in-law and daugh-j 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metlir of: 

bquerque and Mr. and Mrs. | 
bton GilchrUt of Artesia and  ̂

William Bartlett of| 
ad, returned Friday from a' 

trip of a week to Boquikai 
’ Mexico. They caught about | 

300bass, weighing around i w  _  •
[ids after being dressed. I j O C O I —^
rs E. P. Tatman (Continued fiom  Page One)

tral of Mrf. Mary w. ^ hibit and the arliits* work shown in
ibad Monday morning each:
died at Phoenix, A r « .  She | R ip h „d j Electric Shop. Rev. A r
an old resident of Eddy ^

*y- _ _  Artesia Furniture Company. Mrs.
M. M. Alexander -and Mrs. B. E.and Mrs. Oscar Pearson are

ling in Houston, Texas. i Spencer
and Mrs. F. L. Green and,

^hter Virginia and son. John,
; the week end in El Paso, 

and Mrs. Robert Dunn and 
daughter. Pam, spent the 

end in El Pasn.
|i.̂ s June McDorman returned 
Jllege Sunday night after spend 
fspring vacation with her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle McDor- 
She is a student at College 

[women at Chickasha, Okla.
Ill Ellinger and daughters, 
aces, Rhea and Billy Ruth.i 

Sunday in Kermit, Texas. ) 
Pendegrass of Poteau,, 

who visited her daughter,] 
J. A. Emery and Mr. Emery,| 
months returned home March I 

[accompanied by her daughter,.
visited relatives. She returned j 

be Sunday night. I
and Mrs. A. D. Crump oft 

eeler, Texas, spent the week end j 
Mrs. Ruth Joss.

Baldwin's, Mrs. Ruth Marshall,

HOPE 4 H GIRLS TO 
APPEAR ON PROGRAM

Mrs. Frances Barley, Hope 4-H 
Club leader and Miss Rosemary 
Hicks, assistant home agent, met 
with demonstration teams from the 
Hope club last Thursday.

'The girls will appear on a pro
gram at a Farm Bureau meeting at 
Ho(>e April 13. Carolyn and Wilma 
Joe Young will demonstrate mak
ing cottage cheese salads and Reeva 
Jean Wood and Patty Wells will 
discuss different types of aprons 
suitable for kitchen wear.

Irrigating Prior 
To Planting Cuts 
Cotton Sore Shin

Cotton farmers can greatly re
duce the damage caused by sore 
shin, or damping off— the most Im
portant seedling disease of cotton 
in the irrigated Southwest— by irri
gating the seed bed before planting, 
according to Gordon Hoff, state ex
tension agronomist.

Experiments conducted by Glenn 
Staten, associate agronomist of the 
New Mexico Experiment Station, 
have proved that the pre-planting 
irrigation gives the soil a “ incuba
tion period’* of three to four weeks 
prior to planting, during which 
time the sore-shin fungus loses its 
strength, Hoff points out. The tests 
also showed that such a practice 
increased by a fifth the number of 
plants which survived undamaged 
by shore-shin.

“Cotton that is planted after irri
gation does not come up until after 
the fungus has lost most o f its 
strength, and, as a result, fewer 
plants are killed,”  the agronomist 
explains. “ Your chances for a good 
stand are much better if you irri
gate your cotton fields before 
planting.”

FOR SALE —  TaffeU plaids. 39 
inch, 81.36; white rayon shantung, 
39 inch, $1.10; nuniery printed cot-' 
ton, 36 inch, 51 cents; crepe (sheer 
blouse), 40 inch, $1.27; aqua, pink, I 
yellow and blue permanent finubj 
organdy, 60 cents; unbleached. 
muslin, 29 cents; peach, blue, white; 
and black all-over embroidered 
eyelets. 42 inch, $1 80 and matched 
embroidery edges and French-' 
made lace insertions. Artesia Fab-' 
ric Shop, 107 Roselawn. 13-licl

FOR SALE— Nine acres o f land W a n t e d  
with good well, close in. Doe Bow

man, 908 Missouri. IS-ltp

FOR SALE— All varieties of lawn 
gras sseed, fertilizer available; 

seed milo and hegari, onion plants 
and sets. A complete line of Sher
win-Williams paints and products. 
F. L. Wilson Feed h  Farm Supplies.

13-4U 16

C lassified
Th is  Is one of two claaaiflod 

soctioos ia this Issue. F a r fur
ther classified ads cousmlt the 
other soctlou.

' o r Sale

Standardizing Of 
Cultural Practices 
Will Save Labor

Standardizing planting distances; 
will save considerable labor on' 
vegetable farms in the application! 
of fertilizers, planting machinery,! 
cultivating, spraying and dusting' 
equipment and even for harvesting.. 
It takes time and labor to change 
tractor equipment from one row, 
distance to another. 1

Tractor attachments for cultivat-l 
ing and dusting for insect and dis
ease control, equipment for the ap-! 
plication of fertilizer and side-j 
dressing material, bedmakers, gang, 
seeders, multiple cultivators and < 
other new machinery play an im-i 
portant part in helping to reduce' 
production costs.

In general, one can consider 
about 40 to 50 per cent of produc
tion costs in growing vegetables 
represents labor. Any planning 
which will tend to reduce labor in 
growing large yields of high qual
ity, even to the extent of reducing 
acreages, is well worth being con
sidered by New Mexico growers.

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford club coupe, 
low mileage, overdrive, radio and 

heater, reasonably priced. Bob 
Rodke, phone 66.t. 13-ltc

FOR SALE— Three AKC registered 
black chows, two males, one fe

male, five-generation pedigree, 17 
champions, good natured. used to 
children. 'These are beautiful dogs. 
Phone 0186-R4 evenings.

13 Up

FOR SALE —  1946 Stylemastcr 
Chevrolet club coupe, all acces

sories. Call 479-W. 13-Up

FOR SALE— Three-room furnished 
house with bath, priced for im

mediate sale, complete with refrig
erator, stove, hoi water heater and 
all furnishing^. Must be moved 
from its present location. For 
those in the oil field, this is what 
your are looking for. Call 64.3-M, 
Max Schulze, Jr 13-ltc

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet Master 
two-door sedan, excellent condi

tion, with radio, heater and other 
accessories and new tires. 202 N 
Ninth, phone 786-NR. 12-2tp-14

FOR SALE —  Four-room house, 
comer lot, modern, immediate 

possession, $2950 May be seen at 
corner 12th and Dallas StreeU, or 
call 126-NJ 13-2tc-14

FOR SALE— 1948 Sparton Monor 
trailer, excellent condition, bu

tane gas, 7-ft. Frigidaire, cooler, 
new awning, oil heat, sleeps four. 
See it at Uptown Trailer Court. R 
Shepherd. 13-Up

FOR SALE—27 ft. Liberty house 
trailer, reasonable. Call 59-R be

tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 13-Up

NEW CAR DEPENDABILITY 
Rebuilt mto your car!

Complete service. Engine re
building. tune-up, brakes, trans
mission. wheel aligning, body re
pairs. Get our estimates.

“ We want to treat you like we 
like to be treated” 

BOYD-COt C MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second Phon: 154

13-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
now at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand. Hatches each Tuesday 
and Friday. 13-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 one-ton Dodge 
pick-up, 15,600 actual miles, good 

condition. See or call R. S. Barton, 
phone 069-R3.

132tc-14

FOR SALE— Immedute possession, 
three bedroom residence, locat

ed at 510 W. Dallas. Priced to sell 
for cash, $6000. See J. D. Josey.

13-Up

FOR SALE —  HERE IS W HAT 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING 

FOR—Complete outfit for living 
or traveling, 1947 U.S. Traveler 
house trailer, 21-foot, sleeps four, 
fully equipped, plus 1940 Chrysler 
six-passenger convertible coupe 
They go together like Mutt and 
Jeff. Complete outfit $1850. Can 
be see by appointment. Write Ben 
Sever, General Delivery, Artesia.

13-Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

A Special Offer!
Any car we sell for $500 or over, 

carries a 50-50 guarantee for IS 
days! The above guarantee meana 
just this: After date of purchase 
you have 15 daya to decide whether 
it needs any kind of repairs, and 
for every ilollar you will spend, we 
will pay SO per cent, if work is 
done in our shop.
1947 Blue Pontiac convertible 

coupe, loaded.
1947 Black Chevrolet Aero sedan, 

extra clean.
1946 Blue Plymouth four-door, 

extra clean and loaded.
1940 Ford Tudor, only $795
1941 Ford Fordor $095
1940 Plymouth four-door, radio

and heater, new paint $795
1939 Chevrolet fou r-door__$595
1940 Plymouth two-door ._ $495 
1940 Chevrolet coupe, black $795 
1938 Ford Deluxe 'Tudor, new

paint . .  $550
1938 Ford Standard Tudor, new 

paint ... .. _ .. $500
1937 Ford Tudor _. .. $395
1937 Chevrolet two-door $395 
1937 Ford Tudor 
1936 Chevrolet two-door 
1935 Ford coupe
1934 Buick four-door
1935 Chevrolet coach
1936 44-ton pickup 

“ We want to treat you like
we like lo be ♦'rated” 

BOYD4TOLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

112 S. Second Phone 154
13-ltc

WANTED TO RENT —  Service 
manager of Beach Barton Motors 

wants to rent four to six-room 
house, furnished or unfurnished 
W ill be permanent. Please call R 
W. Smith, phone 201. 13-ltc

W ANTED —Ironing See Mrs. Ona 
Young, Room 2, Folkner Hotel.

13-2tp-14

READ THIS CAREFULLY— Rep
resentative needed in your com

munity for exclusive duitribution 
of nationally known Lindsey Auto
matic Soft Water Installation equip
ment. Contracts basis to meet your 
requirements. Write c o m p l e t e  
qualifications to A l b u q u e r q u e  
Equipment Company, 1606 North 
Second Street. Albuquerque

13-ltc

W ANTED— First-clasS automobile 
mechanic, with good knowledge 

and experience for general repair 
and service Beach Barton Motors, 
phone 201. 13-ltc

W ANTED —  Reliable lady would 
like to have housework to do, by 

the hour, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
No ironing. Dovie Tinsley, Barton 
Courts, Cabin 2.
______ 13-ltp

Lost
LOST— Man's brown billfold Sun

day, contaming important papers 
and money. Daniel Juarez, phono 
52. 13-ltp

For Rent
FUR KENT—Apartments. Call J:>4.

13-ltp

Sincere

Service

Paulin Funeral Home
Seventh at Grand Phone 787

More Milk Per Cow 
Required To Meet 
Production Goal

With the fewest cows in 19 years, 
dairy farmers will have to get more 
milk per cow than ever before— if 
they meet this year’s production 
goal.

Even if the number of cows 
milked on farms remains the samel 
as last year, farmers will have to, 
average 150 pounds more milk peri 
cow to make up the 120 billion | 
pounds of milk needed in 1949. i

Dairy specialists of the Depart
ment of Agriculture figure that by I 
better feeding many dairy farmers 
throughout the country can easily, 
up their production that much.! 
Others may find it harder. '

N E A R  POINT VISION
Modem civilization demands more application to near point work 
and the unacceptable task of maintained concentration at near 
sometimes creates a distorted pattern in visual behavior and dis
turbances in the organism. This distortion may be manifested 
in different forms. Blurred vision, headaches, inability to main
tain concentration, etc. The visual act cannot be carried out 
smoothly and without effort. Inability to achieve results.

EDW ARD STONE, O.D.
OPTOIMETRIST

IVER WOMEN PLAN  
ESSMAKING SCHOOL

iTomen interested in joining a 
[ing class met at the cafeteria o f , 
*ver School Tuesday of 1^1 
[k with Rosemary Hicks, assist-!

home demonstration agent, 
tis were made for a dressmak-' 
school to be held every Tues-' 
afternoon in April, 

hfteen women attended the first 
eting, when a demonstration on 
lie stenciling was given.

Now see the value 
of the year!^^
iO O ta m iS  &tBAT

PEMEl'S IS 1« !
Prices Slashed to Sell Out Fast!

All Odd Lots and Out of Season Merchandise M U S T  
G O !  SHOP EARLY! Also NEW LOWER PRICES on 
All Blue Denim Band and Bib Overalls in Men^s and 
Bovs' Sizes.

F O R  O M I Y  $209.95

}V IE  PROFITS TO 
INEFTT CHURCH FUND

Its from the showing at the 
Dtillo Theater of “Fighting 

Dunn,”  starring Pat O'Brien 
and Thursday, April 

are to used as a donation 
I Our Lady of Grace (Ehurch for 

building fund for the erection 
I a parochial home.

ilvance tickets are being aold 
[this time by boys and girls of 

Spanish-American commimlty.

G oodbye, dlrt-catcfaera. Flexalum stays clean lon n r 
, , . dust skids right off these satin-smooth slats!

Q ean in g ’ s qu icker. This flexible aluminum kelps 
yon clean. Bends with your brush, snaps back into 
perfect shape!

l i f t e r .  Easier to operate, because blinds o f Flexalum 
are only ^  the weight o f ordinary blinds.

Last a  life t ia ie . Can’ t break, warp, or bend out o f 
shape. Plastic finish is fireproof, rustproof, weatb- 
erprooft oaa’ t crack or chip.

00 boautlfuL Custom-made in handsome decorator’s 
colors. Bring Bossuremente today) we’U_eeU»ale 
eosL You’ll and it surprisingly low,

FREE ESTIMATE A N D  INSTALLATION  

The Key to Better Values’
Phone 

241-J

GUrence E. Key, Owner
ate Want Ads Gat Resultsl

CLEM & CLEM
PLUM BING  APPLIANCES  

4 0 8  West Main F U o m  714

Men’s

Dress Shirts
New Low Price

Sorority Rayons
Nurraft
Collars
Sanforized
SPECIAL 2.00 Famous for Quality 

All New 
Spring Patterns

Yard

One Group

Children’s Sandals

2.00
Fast Colors

Wash Dresses
Broken Sizes
A ll Leather Uppers

With Composition Soles FuU Cat, WeU Made 
A ll New Spring 
Patterns and Styles

Men’s

Work Shoes
Durable

Composition Soles 

Nailed Construction

I,Arge Size

3.77
Î aee Panels

Extra Wide —
54x81 and 54x98 Siae 
Real Sheer and Lacy 1.44

Each

Large Selection

Cotton Chambray
One Group

Women’s Dresses
New Spring C o lon, 
Fo r Mony Uaoo
SoUdto and Stripoo

STORAGE SPACE— Inquiro of J. 
W Busselle at 512 S. First St

IS^ifc

FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur
nished. Oasis Station, phone 

0188-Rl. 15-ltc

FOR RENT—Several acres on Ros
well highway, suitable for pars

ing trucks or heavy machiaary. C. 
C. Smith, phone 603-J 13-ltc
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THE STORY

THAT ELECTRIFIED

20.000.000 READERS!
THE SCREEIfS

MOST UNFORGEnABLE

EXCITEMEHT!

I A B TS H A  AOVeCATB. A S T M IA . NEW MBUCO

F R A N K  P. R O S E N B E R G

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY. APRIL 1 AND 2

LOVE NEST!
Laughter in every rafter 

.and a built-in wolf for 
Myrna in Cary’s den!

The BACHELOR (minus the bobby soxer) 
and MRS. THIN MAN in one of the 
funniest pictures in years!

CARY GRANT 
MYRNA LOY 

MELVYN DOUGLAS
in DORE SCHARY'S Production o f

•MBUUiuiies 'i ►

//
An RKO Radio Production 

A Seiznick Release

L A N D S U N
SUN., MON., TUBS. 

APRIL 3, 4. 5

Just What This 
Poor Old V orld Needs!

IN  THE M S T E K T  COL'ET OF 
EDDY COl’NTY . STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
YSIDBO OROZCO. )

PUtetiTf. )

PECOS V ALLEY  
ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, a New 
Mexico Corporation;

11010 ' et al..
DefendanU. )

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SITT PENDING

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;

I AM NOW  OPERATING

i4rtesia Hotel Barber Shop
and Invite My Old Friends, as Well as 

New Ones to Call on Me

ROY BELL

PECOS VALLEY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, a New Mexico Cor
poration. IMPLEADED WITH 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE
FENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
S IBSTITLTED  SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO W IT  PECOS V A lr  
LEY ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a New Mexico Corporation; 
W ILLIAM  LEE ROBERT (A L 
SO KNOWN AS W ILLIAM  L. 
ROBERT) residuary legatee of 
Sallie L. Robert, Deceased; 
FRED T  ROBERT, if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N

\'t
» •

A "7”

th a t has a ctu a lly  

7*7 cu. ft. capacity

EXTRA BIG!

Frigida ire
R e f r ig e r a t o r

\i

£ J

• m of. of everything you
wont In a new refrigerator. More 
spoce on the inside, more usable 
space on the new flat top, more 
freezer spoce, more moist storage 
space for vegetables and fruits, more 
dollar value than ever before in a 
dependable Frigldoire Refrigerator.

HEIRS OF FRED T. ROBERT. 
Deceased; John E. ROBERT, if 
living, if deceased. THE UN- 
KNOW'N HEIRS OF JOHN E 
ROBERT. Deceased; UNKNOWN- 
HEIRS OF SALLIE  L. ROB
ERT, Deceased; AND A L L  U N 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN 
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein Y’aidro Orozco is the plain
tiff and you, and each of you are 
defendants, the same bemg Cause 
No. 11010 on the Chril Docket The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tif fs  tiUe. in fee simple, to the 
following described property sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit;

Lot 6 in Block 37 of the Fair- 
view Addition to the City of 
Arteaia. New Mexico 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTTIER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 23rd day 
of May, 1940. the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plainUffs at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Addreu is Box 
128, Artesia. New Mexico 

W’ itneu my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 23rd day of March, 
1949.

MARGUERITE E W ALLER 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. 

By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy.
12-'t-15

R. H MORROW; 
et al.,

DefendanU.

with all these features —

IN t h e  DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
AJELLO SAMORA ) 
and DAVE TORRES. )

Plaintiffs. )
vs. ) No. non

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO TO;
R H. MORROW, I f  Uving, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOW N HEIRS 
OF R. H. MORROW. Deceased; 
IMPLEADED W ITH  THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AG AINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO-WIT; R. H. MORROW, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOW N HEIRS OF R. H. MOR
ROW. Deceased; JAMES S. VE 
NEABLE, (ALSO  KNOWN AS 
J. S. VENEABLE ) if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF JAMES S. VENE
ABLE (ALSO KNOWN AS J. S. 
V EN EAB LE ), Deceased; AND 
A L L  UNKNOW N CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN  THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLA INTIFFS .

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, SUte of 
New Mexico, a certain c a u « of ac
tion wherein A jello  Samora and 
Dave Torres are the plaintiffs and 
you, and each of you are defend- 
anU, the same being C*ua»  No. 
n o n  on the Civil Docket. The 
general obJecU of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs ' title, in fee simple, to the 
foUowlBg described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

Lot 5 in Block 17 of Artesia 
HeighU Additioi, to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
YOU AND  EACH OF YOU ARE

WHEREVER YOU LIVE... 
WHOMEVER YOU LOVE...

You’ll find room in your heart for Peggy 
...th e  laughter In her life ... 

the apartment of her dreams!

^CH OF CH I 
Eighth ani

„■ study. 10 I 
•ship. 10:50 I 
ning service, 
fcsdsy— 
Lweek servic 
dsy—
lies Bible cla 
homas E.’ Ci

h i l l s  b a :
day school, I

JEANNE WILLIAM

. U A I I I ' I I O L D E I
EDMUND G W E N N .

A S  \ T l

!7

2d *
aaS WrillM Ht hf GEORGE SEATO 

SraSMad hr W ILL IA M  PERLBERG Vh) lin

D R S l
OCOTILLO THEATERI

MEMBER

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 23rd day 
of May, 1940, the plaintiffs w ill i
make application to the Court for | tomey is W illum M SigenUialer, 
a judgment by default and judg- j whose Post Office Address U Box 
ment by default will be rendered X28. Artesia. New Mexico, 
against you. and each of you, as Witness my hand and the teal 
prayed for in said Complaint. | of the District Court of Eddy Coun-

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 3,

The name of the plaintiffs’ a t- ' ty, on this the 23rd day of March.

1940.
MARGUERITE E WALL!

District Court Gzrtj 
Carlsbad, New Men 

By Harriet R. Ramsey,
12-4

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eighth at Grand, Artesia, New Mexico

Services: April 6 -17,7:30 Each Evening 
ROBERT C l'L IH Y . Evangelist

Good Gmgregational Singing
‘T ’he Gospel is the Power of God unto Salvation to Every 

One that Believes.”— Rom. 1:16.

Gmie and Tell Your Friends to Come

\
-  _______h m U t * - " * *  •

r w s o iM lM le ^
motor-

• Famous Meter-M iter 
mechonitm

• Exclusive Quickube Trays and 
Instant Cube Release

e Full-width, roller-bearing 
Hydroter, glass-topped

• 1 -piece porcelain interior

• Large Super-Freeser

E L E C T R O L U X  I 
Does the Whole Job ! 

By Itself!

serve In mere kmericen 
hemes thee eny ether make

m 7 5 Model MJ>7 shewn 
ethor MJ models

I  217.7S

Artesia Electric
206 West Main Phone 72

WE DELIVER AND SERVICE

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but alio will shampoo your ru a  
and furniture.

Look at the money you can savel 
Far Free Hrmeuftiillee 

CaB m - m  « r  W rite

A. R. ANDERSON 
a. M  A ft i

11166107



PrMching. 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preacking aarvicc, 8 p.m. 
Midweek aervice iVednesday. 

7:90 p.m.
J. Roy Haynea, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday achool, 10 a. m.

Mrt. Wilburn tHvla. 
Superintendent

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO ThurUay. March SI, 194*

S1R8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Misaouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

AS \ T4/A^  when I LOOKED AHEAD’

RG

POR ME, torr«i||hl ha» dwtjrt p«kl I lenruEd

•ow iKm of all iW munty wKicK psaaed thru my humla 

•nljr lhal ukich I uaeti war mifM*. I itudr rrfruLr 

in a SavMT|;R Ac'c«H*nl Tht* )cavr ittr r «-uAhioti ot «A*k N*t 

EBirr|et*rM‘i«  ̂ . rtiAhlr«l mv lo rtim) iii) m»ii ihni 

.. buy A h«>mr N«»w |\r rtiirr«|. hn.«iHulU i>

Vi'h) don't jrtm oprn « Saviiiî  A*tiNi>i4 at lliw IU:*k |7«Uy!

R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Sixth and Quay
The church achool, 0:43 a. m.
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3:30 p. m.
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thura- 

lay, alt • day meeting; second 
tliuraday, executive meeting, and 
hird lliursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and B a. 

m., English aermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mau 
>unday mominss.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

as tor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

^uiitant.

( ^ I r  rehearsal,
7:90 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:90 p. m.

Sunday scIi m I, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Wednesday,! Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

LAKE ARTliUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.aa.
Servicos, 8 pjn.
C W. Fields, PH lar
Kenneth Whitely, SuperlntanA
ent

m. each.Sunday school. 10 
iMnaay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., aee- 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Coraar Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. d:4S a. m. 
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. and 7 

P
Senior and Intennediate Fel- 

owshtpe, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phono 28

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

8PAN1SH-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

PRIMER IGLESLA 
B AU nSTA  MEXICANA 

Sunday school serviees. mrso 
Marquez. superintendenL 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

.AKEWOOD BAPnarr c h u r c h

Sunday school, lo  a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7

Rev. C. H. Murdoch. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

North Mexican H ill

.Church school, t:49 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior diristian Endeavor, 7 p.

Hemstitching, 
Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles and Belts.

Sunday senool, every Sunday, 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night, 
i:90 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benitez, Pastor 
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m  Drat 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:90 p. m 
•aeh Sunday.

Preaching, i:90 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHURCH OP THE NAXARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:40 a. m  
Sunday servlcae, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.PS., 7:10 p. m  
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m  
Midweek prayer service, WeA 

jnesday, 7:45 p. m.
I Young people’s prayer aervice, 
Friday, 7:49 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

Training Union, 8 p. m  
Evening worship, 7 p. m  
Wednesday service, 0:90 p. n 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:49 am. 
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 8:90 p.m 
Evening services, 7:90 p.m 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:90 

p m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday. 7:90 p.m 
Mission, We^esday, 3:90 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:90 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting. Thura., 7:30 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:90 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Hortmi, Pastor

CHURCH OF (X)D

Seventh and (Thlsum

Sunday school, 10 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evening services, 7:90 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day. 7:90 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Grand and Itoaelawn 

Bible school, 0:49 a  m  
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m  
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship. 7:90 p. m  
Wednesday service, 7:90 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Mommgside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a  m  
Evangelistic services, 7:90 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meetiag, 

7:90 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
813 West Main

MEMBER FE0EKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

IIL 3,4, In k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

Mrs. Miller Ammons
West Grand Phone 0I82-J1

ST. PA U L ’S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

I 308 S. Seventh Street
I Evening prayer, sermon, 7:90 
' p.m., all Sun^ys except first in 

the month, then Holy Commun
ion.

E. W.\LL 
Court CU 
, New Me 
imscy.

M

I

.OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'A'THOLIC CHURCH 

I North Hin
I Mass Sundays, 0 a. m., Spanish 
I sermon.
I  Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 
{ j  p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
J mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., I ’ astor.

I Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Asaistant.

Sunday achool, 0:49 a. m  
Moaning worship, 11 a. m  
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f:90 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

For Sale!
Riverside TIRE
Size 6.00x16______ $13.25
Ward Commander 
B A T T E R Y ____$9.95 ex.
Riverside Tire & Battery 

Station
IM ALIAM AR BAPTIST CHURCH 

Church service, 11 a. m
501 North First Phone 530-M

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co., Inc.
Phone 2941 Haiferman, N. .M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

JHatihiin
New and Used PIANOS

M »>

GINSBERG MUSIC CO. 
Roswell, New Mexico

Please send me. without obligation, more informatioo con
cerning the Magnificent Msgnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

Name .. 

Address

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

N
A

Companecars... romparfirosh. . .  rom’t'nce pourse^

J U J

¥
/s f//e w os/£caN (f/u/ i B i J j f

' W ^ >

D« Lmk«  4 DBcr

pring cleaning meani curtain* to wa*h. floor* and woodwork to 

■crub, winter bedding to be wa*hed and *tored away and many other 

tiring, time con*uming ta*ks. Hot water —  lot* of it Ju*t when you

need it__help* you whi* through your heavie*t cleaning of the year

in leas «"so and with le** hard work. An automatic ga* water heater

give* you a**urance that your hot water 

aupply will be adequate to fulfill your 

heavy *pring cleaning demand*.

y ora / / -rou n d  . .Jora / Z -rou n d  mZdee

The m ost Beautifu l 
BUY fo r  Styling

lies f

enjM

Omnigfat, men sad women every
where have singled out the new Clwv- 
tolet as tlu mott bemUiful buf of aU.

YouH 6nd it's the moat beautiful 
buy for ttf/Unf, at course . . .  for it 
alone offers the ukra-luxurions lines, 
oolors, 6ttings and fabrics of Body by 
Kisber at lowest cost.

.\nd you'll also find that it’s the 
most beautiful buy of all from esery 
point of view and on ssery point of 
value . . . because it alone offers all 
these advantages of higher-priced can 
St the lowati prim and at such low 
cost of operation and upkeep!

The most Beantiful BUY for Com
fort You'll have the kifheM degree of 
romfort in Chevrolet’s Super-Siae 
Interior with extra-sride “ Five-Foot 
Seats,”  extra-generous bead, leg and 
elbowToom and the advanced heating* 
and ventilating system of a oar tkat 
hrratlua.

The most Beantifnl BUY for ThriDs 
and Thrift. Here's the oa^ low-priced 
car with a Valve-in-Heod engine—tbs 
type now being adopted by Ugher- 
priced cars—and Chevrolet’• mrWi 
ekampim engine bolds all records tar 
miles served and owners satisfied.

NEW ”DUBl-UFr 

IIVETIESS BIARE IHIINCS- 

LAST IIP TO TWia AS 10N6I

brohe

The most Beautiful BUY for Drivtng 
and Riding Eaae—with new Center- 
Point Design. This remarkable 4-way 
engineering advance—including Cen
ter-Point Steering, Center-Point Seat
ing, Lower Center of Gravity without 
loss of road clearance and Center- 
Point Rear Suspension—gives driving 
and riding results found elsewhere 
only is costlier cars.

The most Beaadfhl BUY for Afl- 
Roond Safety. YouH enjoy maximum 
safety with: (1) New Certi-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes: (f) Extra-Strong 
Fisher I'nisteel Body-Construction; 
(8) New Panoramic \1sibilify; (4) 
Safety Flate Glass in windshield and 
all windows; and (5) the super-safe 
I'nitiaed Knee-Action Ride.

and dafroater antis optional at 
extra eosi.

Unlngi ora secured to 
shoes by a spedol “Permo- 
hond’’ process thoroughly 
tested ond provod by millions 
of units undor og kinds of 
driving conditions, locouso 
thore ore no rtvefs to Rmit 

• lining wear or score brxike 
drums, lining Hfe it praclkagy 
doubfsd. Chovrolot is the first 
fuH-sized cor in Amorico to 
bring you this important brok
ing odvoncomonll

,Osm>
AMERI CA ’ S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

|C*» Oew)

S o u t h c i r r i ^ ^  V n i o n  C r c i s

(U Loursf Chd

i«h*i

H C L P I N S  > U I I - D  N 6 M S X I C O

Quj C h c fro le t Com pany
AfOariR, N. Max.

___ I

'
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Safetvay Store 
Re41j}ens Ttulny 
After Changes

The Artesu Safeway Store re
opened this mominii with a new 
floor arrangement, some new fix
tures and a complete redecorating 
Sob, after being closed since Satur 
day night

The arrangement was devised for 
less traffic congestion within the 
store and for a more even flow of 
custoacrs throughout the various 
aietcs.

Moving of the meat department 
la the asost conspicuous WberSas 
it  foraaerly was at the north sids 
o f the store, adjacent to where 
lines of customers form while

G.P.A. Makes Plans 
For Barbecue To 
Be Held In May

One Luvky Hoy And Tico PtHtr Fish

uraiting to be checked, it now is on 
ufli 1the soufff^ride, to the rear of the 

produce department, which re- 
as formerly. Thu. it was 

pouted out. should do away with 
difficulty in getting to the meat 
department because of lines.

A  fourth checking stand has 
been added to the three u  opera
tion up to Saturday Many' new 
chopping buggies have been added

Directors and members of the 
planning committee of the North 
Eddy County chapter of the Game 
Protective .\ssocution made tenta
tive plans at a meeting Tuesday 
night for a barbecue, probably to 
be held at Cottonwood School Sun-: 
day evening, May 29.

State Game Wsiden Elliott S.
! Barker is to be invited to attend, 
it was announced by Douglas 
O'Bannon, president. He said the 

I Game Department will also be ask- 
! ed to show hunting and fuhing pic-, 
tures.

George .\kins and Clyde Roberts 
were appointed to start plans for 
purchase and preparation of barbe
cue for upwards of 300 members 
of the assocution and their famil- 

! les and guests. Other committees 
were named to take care of other 
phases of the affair, both by way 
of food and entertainment.

UYKSTOCk Jl'DGING 
n u n s  AKE SHOWN 

A t a meeting of the Artesia 4-H 
Club FTiday, Allan Beck, assist
ant county agent, showed film 
slidoa on livestock judging

M i«« Booemary Hicks, assistant 
home demonstration agent demon
strated Bsaking and judgmg muf- 
fiaa. Wade Green, president pre- 
aidad.

•BEAI TENA ’ HOLSTEIN 
HEIFER. DOING NICELY

Beautena.”  a Holstein heifer 
calf of blooded stock, is the pru- 
cipal in a feeding experiment at 
the F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store.

When obtained at the age of 17 
days. "Beautena”  was nearly starv
ed and she was brought 50 miles 
to .Artesia. where she was placed 
on a diet of Calf Startena. supple
mented at first with some nulE 
Now at the age of a month, she 
weighs 115 pounds.

Mrs, E, M, Perry 
\anu*d President 
Hi^h School P,T,A,

■OVGHT.ALING SON I.LER St)N IS BORN
IS NAMED JERRY R.AY 'T  HOSPITAL SATIRDAA

A  aoB. born last Thuraday m .Ar- A son. bom Saturday in .Artesu 
tesia Mamorul Hospital to Mr and Memorial Hospital to Mr and Mrs 
Mrs. J. R. Houghtaling. has been W P Fuller has been named
namod Jerry Ray. Jesse Lee

Th itu /d Y o u N e e d c n ■. 
CAMPINGond FISHING TRIP

Johnny Funk, son of Jesse I. Funk, Cottonwood ranrber, drew 
the lucky number on open bouse day recently at the L it . Fish Cul
tural Station. Dexter, held in honor of the IM th anniversary of the 
Department of the Interior. L. Q. Carasan. superintendeni of the 
hatchery, promised that holder of the Inrky number would luve kb 
picture made with a five-pound bass, la additioo to the bass. Johnny 
also holds a I t  pound channel ratfish, with which he was rmWal not 
to become too intimate.

The Oe^rtment of tbe Interior b  just rounding out a century 
of conservation, and it b  chaps like Johnny who will reap the bene
fit of the work of thb organisation, said Carman.

There b  a great demand for the bass, channel ratfish and blue- 
gill sunfisb pri^uced annually at the Dexter hatchery. Spawning 
season for these warm water fish U now approaching, as .April and 
May are the months when fish in the Pecos Valley region spawn.

Funds—

WE HAVE THEM!
Fidung tackle, bunting cquipawnt and 
that popular favonar of all outdaoi

Folding Camp ! 
n alL vnutever. . . wt bsvo ifacm 

naads, come in and sec os.
YTc win be apsdalhr pleased so diow 
yow the arw Coleman F<uding Camp 
iitove. Makes and bums its own gis fnim
gamline. Instant iig*»f««t Two wrind-proof 
burntrs. Folds up sod cames like a suit 

It e"̂ **** easy, better meals aod more 
fun on your camping trips.

CAMP
Coleman ST O V E

L A N T E R N

P A L S  f o r
TloodliiAK 

on  tom! Vr

O U T I N G S
T IMTH Hmm InMrr

MM

Brainard-('orbin Hardware Co.
327 West Main Phone 103

P. S.: Don’t Forjfet the 1949 Hunting: and Fishini; 
Licenses are Due .\pril II We have them I

•  •

If It's 
\ Monkey

m

You W ant

(Cootinuea u «m  Page One)

ly miles north of the Pecos 
River bridge at a point on the Pecos 
River, thence west five miles, 
thence south one mile, thence west 
seven miles, thence south six miles, 
tbenec east approximately 12 miles 
to the Pecos River.

The eastern sub-dutrict is de
scribed as beginnmg at a point on 
the Pecos River where it crosses 
the Eddy-Chaves line, thence east 
to the Lea County line, thence 
south 12 miles on the Eddy-Lea 
County line, thence west approxi 
mately 30 nules to the Pecos River.

The election was called by the 
Board of Education at a meeting 
Feb. 28. after petitions bearing 343 
legal names and seeking an elec
tion on the bond issue bad been 
presented They bore nearly 100 
more names than necessary to re
quire the board to call an election 
The petition were passed by mem
bers of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Tbe proposed school u to be lo
cated in tbe Fairacres School Addi
tion to the city of .Artesia. which 
embraces approximately 13 acres 
and IS loca i^  between 11th and 
13th Streets and Park and Bullock 
.Avenues.

Superintendent Mayfield said the 
board is studying proposals from 
architects as to the type of build
ing and costa. It is hoped to have 
the junior high school completed 
and ready for occupancy by tbe 
opening of the September term in 
1950

Baby To Be Given 
Away Tonight 
At Ocotillo

Mrs. E. M. Perry was elected 
president of tbe Artesia High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
at a meeting last Thursday eve
ning. succeedmg Rev. Ralph 
O DeU.

Other officera elected: First vice 
president, Mrs. Floyd Davis, sec 
ond vice president, Blrs. Paul Dil
lard. secretary, Mrs. W T. Am- 
stuti, treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Easley 
and corresponding secretary, Misa 
•Alice Erickson.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent, 
introduced William M. Siegenthal- 
er, who spoke on recent bills in the 
New Mexico Legislature that e f
fect the school. Siegenthaler point
ed out that 50 school bills were 
brought up during this term. He dis
cussed these bins and told in what 
way Artesu schools were affected 
by them.

M. A. Sams, visiting teacher, was 
then introduced by Superintendent 
Mayfield and be spoke on laws gov
erning school attendance. He point
ed out that the whole school sys
tem in .Artesia suffers if the attend
ance u poor, as the number of 
teachers allowed for the schools is 
based on average daily attendance. 
He said average daily attendance to 
date for this year was 92 68 per 
cent.

Supermtendent Mayfield spoke 
for a few nunutes on work permits 
and law governing the working of 
children.

H. O. Miller's choral group sang 
several numbers and Miss Mary Jo 
Storm played an accordian solo. 
Thu choral work shows one of the 
extra curricular activities that gives 
tbe high school better rating, it 
was pointed out

Tbe next meetmg of the High 
School P T.A. on April 28. will be 
an open house at the high school. 
.A meal will be served at 6:30 
o'clock in tbe cafeteria and con
ducted (ours will be made to the 
classrooms where the teachers will 
answer questions and make visitors 
acquainted with the high school. 
•An mteresung program will be 
given in the auditorium alter the 
tours.

order to explain what la expected 
and to enlist the co operation of 
tbe members.

The city is to be divided into 
lones for the pick-up crews to cart 
o ff trash. Tbe administration U  to 
designate certain days for each 
sone, announcement of which will 
be made next week

The hope was expresaed Imuae- 
wives and property owners will an
ticipate “Clean-Up” Week and will 
start cleaning up their premiMS 
and otherwise helping to beautify 
during the next week and a half, so 
the job will not be too large when 
the designated week arrives.

RepresenUtives of the three 
sponsoring agencies at the meeting 
Monday were Mayor Oren C. Rob
erta, city administration; Mrs H. 
R. Paton, Woman's Club and G. 
Taylor Cole, Doyle Hankins and 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager, the Cbamter of Commerce.

Also attending and co-operating 
were Mrs E. J. Foster, represent
ing the Council of Presidents and 
C. D. Hopkins, the Boy Scouts.

each for a number of mJacoUano- 
ous cases.

Judge Green said the routine of 
the job is broken from time to time 
when a husband and wife appear 
before him after a famUy fight.

A t the conclusion of the program, 
Boone Barnett, Rotary president 
preaented Judge Green a 13-year 
ub for hia unbroken attendance 
pin. President Barnett said the 
judge hold the beat attendance 
record o f the club by more than 
three years.

I ’-J Celebration—
(Continuoo From Front Page)

The real, live baby, which was 
found two weeks ago at the Oco- 
tiUo Theater, will be given away 
at a midnight prevue, starting at 
11 o'clock tonight, it was announc 
ed by Travis Platt, manager.

He said the baby, the finding 
of which has created considerable 
interest, has been amply provided 
for, as will be evidenced at the 
show tonight

Platt said be is anxious for thcj 
owner to be present at the prevue 
and to identify the baby However, 
it definitely w ill be given away at 
tbe show.

Tbe theater manager said twro 
bedroom suites are also to be given 
away at the performance tonight. 
.And on the screen will be shown 
the surprise laugh hit of the year

The ^ o w  will be different from 
the regular showing today and will 
be highlighted by the giving away 
of the live baby.

Teachers—

KindwH—
(Continweo trom Page One)

METHODLST CHOIR TO 
PRE.SENT E ASTER CANTATA

The choir of the First Methodist 
Church will present an Easter can
tata at 7 o'clock Easter Sunday eve
ning, April 17, It was announced 
this week by Rev R. L. W illing
ham. pastor.

A 13minute organ concert will 
be played prior to tbe cantata by 
Mrs. L. C Bivins Mrs Glenn Cas
key is director of the choir.

address on Chisum that there was 
a disturbance. Patrolmen John 
Lemley and N. B. Oatman said Kim- 
bell told them that Tucker had 
drawrn a knife on him. Officer John 
Miller testified that Kimbell said 
Tucker had “ jumped him”  as be 
came across the rsilway tracks.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, p ^ o r  of tbe 
First Baptist Church of .Artesia; 
H. A. Campbell, local contractor 
and Burney Jones, manager of 
radio station KSVP, all appeared 
in Kimbell's behalf and testified 
as to his good character

George A. Shipley of .Alamogor
do represented Kimbell. while Die- 
trict Attorney Randolph Reese eras 
in charge of the case for tbe state.

(Continifed trom rage One) 
Gorman, fourth. Wmifred Haral 
son, fifth; Nannie Mae Haynes, 
second; Hazel Hockenamith. fourth; 
Mildred Lambert, sixth; Isabelle 
Macdonald, first

Nina McCarter, second; Glenna 
Murphy, third; Milton Parker, 
first: Irene Schnaubert, fifth; 
Joonyle Short, third; Dorothy 
Swartz, first; Leota Williams, pre- 
first; Lorene Mills, third.

North Side School: Kathnn 
Downey, first; Kathryn Hamrick, 
first; Homer Heatlmum, fourth; 
Mona Faye HilL fourth; Ruth Joss, 
second: Viols Sandfer, third; Mo- 
rene Short, pre-first; AUye Terrell, 
third; Lucile Westennan. second; 
Helen Mapes. pre-first.

Loco Hills School: Nora Copping- 
er. first, second; Virgia Copeland, 
third, fourth.

Carver School: Nada Anderson.
Non-tesching members: M. A. 

Sanu. attendance officer; Ada 
Healton and Christine TTaylor, 
nurses. Margaret Wilson, cafeteria 
operator.

makmg the contests more equitable 
to all entering, it was stressed. If 
necessary, committee members 
said, roping and riding will con
tinue after the regular perform
ance, so that all contestants will 
have two tinungs. And all will have 
the same light advantages or dia- 
advanlages, for tbe contests will 
be at night only.

Tbe fourth hole the committee 
plans to plug is that of entry fees 
Members of the committee said all 
entry fees will be paid mto a spe
cial account, whKh will be added 
to the purse. Checks on the account 
will be signed by a representative 
of the United Veteraiu Club and 
the producer of the rodeo.

Plans were also discussed for 
building s higher and slrongv 
arena fence than that erected last 
year, through which at least one 
Brahma bull plunged at nearly 
every performance, adding to the 
thnlls, but endangering the crowd. 
A young man from Roswell was in
jured at one performance when a 
bull broke out and tossed tbe 
youth.

More Facilities—
votes be ror the bond "issue, in 
order that we as a community 
and a school district can con 
tinue to progress and grow.

At best, the $284,000 im
provement will take care of 
only about two years of growth 
in our schools at the present 
rate. Provision for that growth 
should be made Immediately. 
We must not allow necessities 
to stack up too much, to the 
point where catching up will 
be a greater burden than can 
be handled.

Remember, your community 
and >uur boys and girls need 
more school facilities. Vote for 
them Tuesday.— A.L.B.

BABY CHICKS 
Get your chicks now at McCaw 

Hatchery, 13th and Grand. Hatches 
each Tuesday and Friday.

About JOO—
H. Francis, who is u 
operste a cotton cob, ^  
had arrived in A f f * * ' *  
work on the founds^,., 
started this week ** 

Manager Sharpe said 
conversation with Gea », 
Smith, president of 
Unes, the general said 
here in the near future to i j  
the faculties and to nuk. J  
further facilities to U ^ J  
by Pioneer, He uid about! 
of radio equipment. whJ 
been purchased, will be id 

The chamber manaMr] 
General Smith as L

‘0 co” pJ
facilities to meet with 0 vj 
nautics Administration 
tions, at which time Pioaw 
be ready to atop at A r t ^  
AmariUo-El Paso run. I  

Manager Sharpe said it hi 
ed to have a celebration it f  
when the first Pioneer A 
down at the Artesia municji 
port on a scheduled n a ] 

J. D. Smith, chamber p 
asked the co-operation of t 
bers and others during ' 
Week." which will bo 
April 10-17

A I R WA Y  SANITIZER 
AND  VACl'L'M ( I E.LNQ 

Easy terms Sanitiits 
cleans. Call Mrs Penstil, 
543, for demonstration.

A.A.
.VIcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their ex;. 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve c 
mon problem and help others recover from slcoholisis. 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any socL doaomination. 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale of u 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery in 
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, indudiaiL 
12 pioinu of tradition, all of which is available at the group c!l 
room located at 117H South Roselawn, Phone 7S9-N1I, P. 
Box 891.

Dr. Kathrm  Behnke
Death—

(Continueo from Page One)

Mr. Jones was a member of thei 
Methodist Church. I

Among those here from a dis-l 
tance for the funeral acrvicM were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White. Mr.j 
and Mrs Jim Durrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Browns. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Windham, a Mr. and Mrs. David
son and children; a Mr. and Mrs 
Peabler, Me. and Mrs. Joe Parson j 
and Ray and Johnnie Hare of Carla- j 
bad. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Packenham 
of RosweU and Carl Lyon of Las 
Alamos.

»:36 A. M. to 12:M F. M. —  1:S8 P. M. to S:M P. K

Chiropractic Health Senice
X RAY —  N'El ROCALOnCTER

Polict

r i f v —
(Cootiiiued from Page One) 

)iave a place in the program. This 
wiU involve the cleaning up of 
trash, as well as eliminating dead 
vegetation.

As a part of the program, a com
mittee is planning to have repre
sentatives at tbe meetings of serv
ice clubs in tbe city next week, in

(Contlbued from Page One) 
picking season, when he coUected 
more than $2600 The smallest 
amount during any month of 1948 
was about $800, be said.

Other cases included 30 for fight
ing. 20 for foUowing fire trucks or 
parking too close to the scene of a 
fire, 24 for disturbing the peace. 

117 for driving without licenaes, 14 I for reckless driving. 11 for gsmbl- 
i ing, SIX each for shop lifting and 
'disorderly conduct, five each for 
minors loitering in bars, shooting 
fire crackers within the city lim
its and running stop signs, three 
each for carrying concealed weap- 

I ons and prowling, two each tor har
boring vicious dogs, driving with
out lights, giving minors liquor and 
failing to report in court after 
receiving parking tickeU and one

PU

T\^

Kl'

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday I
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

•  •  •

..you go to the zoo! H it's a 
low cost, friendly personal 
loan you are looking for. we 

* eaj'i help you. Liberal term>
A m

and low rates. Let us talk it 
over.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group

200 Booker Building Q71
.And Our N E W  PHONE Number I s ----O 4 ±

F O R  S A L E

Two. Three and Four-Room Houses
All floor joists and studs on 16-inch centers. Sub
floor covered with oak or kiln-dried flooring. 
Outside finish drop siding, asbestos siding or 
wired and papered for stucco. Inside finished 
with 3^-inch sheetrock and wired for electricity. 
Steel cabinets and concrete foundation. Mo\ing 
can be arranged.

Priced from $850 to $2000

Immediate Delivery!

See at

N IG E N T  L IB B E R  CO.
On Roswell Highway Phone 080-R2 or 718-W

Wieor these Arm
and see who gets (emplimeflUfe^

> this EASTER]
Newest next year, too!
The moot truly advanerd car you’ve seen in 
years- the New  Hudson! The car with the 
exclusive, years-ahead "step-down’ ’ design. 
The car that gives you easier driving, easier 
riding, more ^ e t y ,  amazing head room . . . 
and . . . the roomiett $eaU in any mate- 
produced car in  the country! I t ’s yours 
oafv in the . . .

New Hudson
only $2484.62*

Arrow Easter Porode Er'«en'W*| 
score several points in yovf 
favor right off the bat! The iWj 
is o broodcloth beauty with 
Grondrelle ond satin stripei- 
And it comes in colors thfll 9® 
mogicolly with every suit.

Ditto for the related ties 
hondkerch'iefs which Wend pe j 
fectly both in color ond po- '

See Arrow Easter Porode 
Ensembles hor# today ond the 
smart Arrow collor styles 

they come in.

*Seo*-$4. !
lacl.ei.a WMeMr-OiMr.* Mm Iw 

lM .1 «uM •« b.
Arrow 

Easter Parade EnsemliW
Tka AAcJorn L)*tigt4 tur '4 9

Mahone-Smidk Motor Co.
Shim $4-S0 Tie* $>•* 

Mondkerchiefe 654

486 North F M  Strait

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 West Main Phone'

' »

r
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Modern Sewing Machine
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Now Located at 

204 North Roselawn

Bcpnir A ll Make* of 

Seorinc Machinea

EDWARD L  RICHIE
ARTESIA REPRESENTATIVE

f\r, ..
r* r’̂ coi 
loliam. l ]  
•wre to 
lion, p.:-, J  
ulc of t| 

covery y i
ndudki fl
e group
R-NM. p.r

H O T  P O I N T  

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

See the New
PUSH BUTTON ELECTRIC RANGE

First Model. Calrod unit, adjustable for deep well or surface 
cooking—Second Model, two ovena.

$

TWO ZONE REFRIGERATORS
Upper compartment for freezing and storing, holding ap- 
proaimately 32 pounds!

ELECTRIC DISH WASHER
Combines a process of washing, rinsing and drying diahes by 
Juat one touch of a button!

ELECTRIC SINK
Enclosing dishwasher and garbage disposal.

iKITCHEN PLA N N IN G
Complete line of miniature plastic Hot Point Models, Cabi
nets and walla that can be arranged to simulate the actual 
floor plan of any new or old kitchen.

Let Us Assist You with Vonr Eltchen Planning.

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP

Saturday, April 2

Shirley Case of Loco H illi was 
a week-end guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty.

Mrs. George Rosa on Tuesday 
morning served coffee to Mrs. Dick 
Davis and Mrs. Cliff Pritz. Mrs. 
Ralph McGill served coffee to Mrs. 
John Leo, Mrs. Mickey Sweeney, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields.

Metljamar Items week m ro#̂
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Baker's 

guest last week was her sister, Mrs. 
Opal Keener of Kermit, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Watkins 
and son, Jimmy, of Duncan, Okla., 
have purchased a home at Old 
Loco Hills. Mr. Watkins is employ
ed by the Coronado Oil A Gas Cor
poration at the Loco Hills repress 
uring plant.

Ur .n/i urr u  D HI 1.I Guests of Mrs. Morris Doughty
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blakley and M„ndav of last week were MrsIliehter PatrieU Ttinlr I “ Onuay 01 laal WeCK WCTC Mrs.

George James of Maljamar and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Rawdon and son. 
Wallace, of Artesia.

Mr. and lirs . Loyd Newman and

ThursAay, March I I ,  IM f

daughter Patricia, Dick Hunter and I 
Phyllis Roark of McDonald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Carter spent Sun
day at Ruidoso and Cloudcroft.

mar BsDti«t rhiireh itI**^i.***H!t w ««k  from Texas, where they had
r ' “ ‘ ‘‘  gone to attend the funeral of Mr. 

™ r n  w I Newman's s i s t e r - i n -1 aw. Mr.
• " • ‘ “ '  Claude Matthews drove the school 

f 1 . „  . 'bus in Mr. Newman’s absence,
t J h o m ?  of Ur t^r. 7 ' k “  “ r . Floyd Doughty, who under-
Nnrthsm  w ere  U r i  wui ' went a major operation in the Ar-Nortnam were Mrs. Elsie Rodger.i, > ,i i u i. •_ k-
M r an^Mrt^Jim Clubb, W  “  • “ “

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymonand Ernest Hughes of Roswell
Phyllu Roark of McDonald was| , Mr.

a guest of Patricia Blakley last '“ ’'*** 
week end.

Loco Hills News

Gene Kinder and children, Beverly 
and Don of Denver City, Texas.

I Jim Cook has been called to Dun- 
jcan, Okla., to the bedside of his 

/Ur. p .r i C M k i who is in a serious condition.
U r .-Ji j  I P- L. Griffin returned from Hom-

. Mrs. Carl Jones and, Okla., last week, where he was
d^ghter, Mis. Harry Gilmore of mother’s bedside.

* & •  m *u  Mr- •«<» Mrs. Garel WestaU en-
mg Mrs. Jones mother in Monday, L^rtained last week with a card

j  „  xf u  J ' pxrty. Cake, coffee and cold drinks
n f  h Noble Harvey to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
R ic ^ d ,  are on the tick lut Beal,

u  u  D X, .. J / Mr. and Mrs. W. Y . West. Mr. and 
n ^  * .^ !^ u ® K K ^ * ^ “r,i"*‘* * “ “ 'lMrS. Frank CoUini, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uy visited in Hobbs S a t ^ y  ^  ^  Hammond and Don Hudgens 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Saver-1 . Hobbs 
mice and teby »P«nt Iw t week end! H^Hain and
v u i^ g  relaUve. in Abilene. Texas. i , ^ j „ m  the Glenn

Charles Phelps took Mn. Phell» camp to Mr. Booker’i  farm
to a Carlsbad hospital for trea ■ „ Lovington. Mr. McMain will 
ment M on day^  last week. On I operate the farm, 
urday be vuited her and reported j , „  q  c  Miller and
she is not doing ^ .w *U . j children have moved from Old Loco

Mr. and ^ s .  Wdlie McCaslMd, j,ouse east of the Texas
of Artesu visited her parenU, ^amp.
and Mrs L. N. Dunham, over thej ” , ,̂ .̂  ̂ chase, Reba and Kenneth 
wMk end. „  _  ^  u  i Newton and James Briscoe attend-

Jlr. and Mrs. M E. SUwart. M « .  ^  the banquet and dance given 
T. C. Smith and Mus Duluth Rich-,, ,he athletes and Pep Club at 
a r ^ n  s^ n t Saturday In El Pm o - j^e high school Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case of L o »  Charles Williams
HUU and Mr. w d  Mrs. Emil Bach | m Roswell Saturday.
Jr., and Mr and Mrs. Cotton | ^  ^^nt to Del City.
Pittman Artesia sj^nt Sun^y in Wednesday of last week on
Alamogordo and at the White

ment will result in less milk.
A  third point is to follow a regu

lar milking routine. Milk at the 
same time each day and milk the 
easy milkers first. Prepare the next 
cow to be milked one minute be
fore putting the milker on her. 
Washing and massaging the udder 

I is important from two standpoints.
1 Besides cleaning the udder, it stim- 
I ulates the let-down milk.
I Clean, sterila equipment if one 
of the factors Rierson puts high 
on the list in high quality milk pro
duction and also in control of mas-1 
titis. Use of the strip cup helps 
detect cows that are giving abnor-| 
mal milk. Milk two or three streams | 
from each quarter and milk cowgi 
that are giving ropy or flaky milk 
last.

Most cows can be milked in three 
or four minutes, the county agent 
points out. Rapid milking steps up 
production and cuts chore time. 
Too. labor can be saved by strip
ping by machine. Machine strip
ping is best accomplished by pull
down on the tea cups with one 
hand and massaging the udder with 
the other.

Another point to watch it re
moving the machine promptly 
when the milk flow stops.

Prolonged machine action may 
injure the udder and be a contri
buting factor to mastitis infection, 
Rierson warns. He also advocates 
operating the machine according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Incressing the vacuum or changing 
the pusation rate from that recom
mended by the nunufacturer may 
result in lower milk production.

up-t^date methods which are used 
elsewhere."

Anderson pointed out that near
ly 2 j000,000 cows are now being 
bred through 1000 artificial breed
ing aasociations in 42 states.

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Eddy County Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association are Ray 
Howard, president; Wallace John
son, vice president; Allred Walter- 
theld, secretary-treasurer, Joe 
Bryan and O. C. Bell.

A chicktn owned by James Cook, 
of New Bedford, Maas, laid a per
fectly square egg.

WANTED —■ Clean cotton rags. 
Artesia Advocate 8-tfx

FRYING A BAKING CHICKENS;
McCaw’s fresh frosted fryers and. 

baking hens at your grocer’s or' 
McCaw Hatchery, 13th and Grand.'

9-tfc

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrison, McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Reeeriag.

ONE DAY SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Rocwell, New Mexice

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Sands. They reported teeing 54 
deer and nine wild turkeys.

George Beal of Hobbs spent Fri
day with his ton, George Beal II, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Wood of Hobbs and Mrs. Beal’s 
sister and her husband spent Sun
day viaiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller andj

business.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones 

guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervon Worley and daughter, 
Florence and Mrs. M. E. Wathen 
of Artesia.

Mrs. Wesley Meador wai honored 
Friday with a pink and blue shower 
at the home of Mrs. “Curly”  Bar

Mr ana Mrs. m . u  auiier Richardson co-
dtughi^r, Alice spent the week end ■ uq-***- The pink end blue scheme 
visiting Mr. MUle r̂’.  parenU Mr. | decoration!,
and Mrs. E. L. Miller in Sun^wn.i^^ appropriate game was played 
T « “ »- i,nd  the prize was given to the

honoree. Coffee and doughnuU 
were served to 14 guests. A  num-

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester W ill and daughter, Elaine 
Mae of Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and

ber of gifts were sent. Among those 
sending gifts from out the com
munity were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

sons spent Friday in El Paso. They Hot Spring, Mr. and
reported snow.

Mrs. J. C. Danley and son, Pier
son and daughter, Mrs. Bessie W il
cox of Alamogordo were week end 
guests of Mrs. Danley’t niece, Mrs. 
Sam Beal and nephew, John Dan- 
ley and their families.

An upholstery business belong
ing to Mrs. J. C. Danley of Alamo
gordo, mother of Mrs. Sam Beal, 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday of 
list week

Mr. and Mrs. “Curly" Barton 
spent Sunday in Denver City, 
Texas, visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Glass, former residents here and 
Hr. and Mrs. Bill Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. K'vin Baker of the 
Skimmer Home lease donated an 
ice box to the Parent-Teacher As 
sociation to be used at the school.

W. Y. West, Garel WestaU and 
Elvin Baker have returned from a 
fishing trip to Red Bluff.

Edgar Havins of Artesia was a 
guest in the Jack Phillips home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son, Darryl, spent Friday and Sat
urday visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. E. Wathen in Artesia.

Mrs. R. D. King of Hagerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle McCullon of 
Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis and 
son Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Jones and son Darryl spent Friday 
in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Standard and 
son of Buckeye visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase. Sunday.

Only Artificial 
Breeding; Group 
In State Formed

New Mexico's only artificial 
dairy breeding association was or
ganized recently at Carlsbad, ac
cording to E. E. Anderson, exten
sion dairy specialist. Name of the 
organization, which is alto the first 
combination testing and breeding 
association ever organized in the 
state ( is the Eddy County Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association.

The association wUl employ a 
full-time technician to test the 
milk, keep production records, and 
do the artificial breeding.

'Th e  formation of this associa
tion represents a very progressive 
step in the improvement of dairy 
heHs in the Carlsbad area,”  An
derson said. “We hope that this is 
juat a beginning and that, before 
long, other areas wUl use this meth
od of herd improvement, where 
practical.

“ For, if New Mexico dairy pro
ducts are to compete with those 
from other states, we must use the

Lumber Bargains
Due to a larj^e quantity purchase, we offer the following: in West 

Coast, Kiln Dried, Douglas Fir. Do not confuse this quality mer> 

chandise with green, small mill lumber. We invite comparison.

Per IM  Square Feet

West Coast Fir Flooring____________________________________$9.50

West Coast 2x4’s _____________________________________________ 8.50

West Coast No. 116 Siding___________________________________ 9.50

West Coast No. 106 Siding__________________________________ 9.50

West Coast 'g Shiplap_______________________________________ 9.50

THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
Free Parking Always Available

1010 North First Phone 178

County Agent 
Offers Tips For 
Better Dairying

County Agent Dallas Rierson has 
10 tips for better milking that he 
believes wiU make high quality 
milk production and increased 
dairy profits a reality as well as a 
goal for Eddy County dairymen.

The 10 points are also designed 
to prevent losses from mastitis and 
to cut down the time required for 
milking.

First of all, break the heifers in 
properly, advises Rierson. Give 
them special care so that they do 

Mrs. George Beall and children not associate unpleasant treatmentI with milking. Along the same line,
; avoid' the unusual at milking time. 
'Cows are excited easily and bark- 

l| ing dogs, strangers, or rough treat-

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands of 
CHILDREN’S A N D  TEEN-AGE CLOTHING

Children’s Togs
Play Suits —  Halters 

Dresses —  Skirts 
Sox —  Boxer Shorts

Come In and Register for Your Gift

Teen Age
Pinafores 

Margaret O’Brien 
Blouses and Skirts

For Quality and Courtesy, Come to

TR O rs TOT and TEEN SHOP
104 SOUTH TH m D

'A' At this Prescription Phar
macy we maintain the high
est ethical standards. A sense 
o f responsibility to the phy
sicians, and to the patron is 
oar first oonsideratioo. Bring 
your Doctor's prescriptions 
to us secure in the knowl
edge that they will be com
pounded prcdsely as directed.

Booth Prescription 
Laboratory

4M West Main Phone S3S 

Free Delivery

••see* • e e e e e

Piece Good-Fabrics-Remants-Yard Goods

Starts Today —  Ends Next Week, Saturday, April 9!
36 Inch Unbleached

MUSUN »
5 Yards for 1

42 Inch Rayon

CREPE
Pink, Blue, WTiite yd. 74’

PIQUE

W a ff le ________ . . . .  yd. 54«*

Narrow Wale . . . . .y d .4 4 li

Over-All 
Eyelet__________ . .y d .  1-32

38 Inch Permanent Finish

ORGANDY C i
WTiite.............. Yd.

4000 Yds. .Assorted Rayons 

Due to Arrive This Week! 
Sheers, Creps, etc.

55c, 66c. 77c, 88c Yd.

SATIN
Remnants________ yd.

On R o ll_____________ yd.

42 Inch Rayon Gabardine 

40 Inch Rayon Cord 

44 Inch Komaine Crepe

1.09 vd.

40 Inch Rayon

TAFFETA fift
Y a rd _______________  W W
Seven colors including Navy!

38 Inch Heavy

Butcher Linen

6 8 ‘
A LL GOODS REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT! OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7:30 P. M.

FABRIC O U TLET
114 South Roselaivn

Numbering machines, five-wheel 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE i movement, at The Advocate office.

X

’> X

HERMAN ESTRIN. Owner

» r
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KARL’S SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

CkilArrB'f

Play Sandals

!■ WkiU, B r*«B  aad E«<l

Stars 5 U  3

$1.99

CHILDREN S ANKLETS. Sizes 6 to 8'j 
29c Pair, Three pair fo r __________80c

SPECIAL —  ANKLETS, Sizes 8 to 11 
Ten Pair fo r ......... ........ ........... $1.00

991 WEST M.UN .AETESU. NEW MEXICO

Om^Varivty
Ciftton Program
Hriniss Returns

I Incrrasrd market demand for 
: 1517 cotton has made it the most
I valuable upland cotton in the Unit- ____________________ ______________
led States. In 194B. for the first _  n  i  re  •
time, the El Paso cotton market I d T i n  o d t u  U n i t
was the highest in the nation for ^  n i i  t n  i
a large portion of the season Much ^ H I G S  A l l  P d C lU Q G Q  
of this success has been because l -  b  B h  l  j
of the one-variety program for 15171 S e tu p ^ M ay  DO A t t a c h e d
cotton in Eastern Ariaona. New T o  E x is tin O  D w e ll in O  
Mexico and District 6 of Texas. ^

Production of one variety of cot-( ^  Indiana manufacturing firm 
ton leads toward a gradual, sus , the introducUon of a
tamed improvement in the quality' factory-built bathroom to be
of the fiber DistricU w-hich estab^!*™""™ ■» Ad-a-Bath. RepresenUng 
lish a regular production of good, entirely new approach to home 
fiber can thus obtain better prices modemiiation. the bath is con- 
in the long run than they can by j  * ^ * ‘ ^  *“  ° " *  ^°*” P**^ "package"

More Dairy Bulls 
Are Proved Last 
Year In yation

changing and mixing the varieties | ■ttschment to existing dwell
mgs.

Many farmers do much figuring, „  
on price quotations, assuming that' «  * ••“ -cooUlned unit, the
vsrict es or acreages should be, utilizes cmvenUonal materials
changed from year to year to meci i equiprnmt, and in c ites  all 
ru,'|ited alterations in the market " *^ * * * !^  fittings for

i demands for longer or shorter

I pect the coat of the farm poultry I ration to average about a fifth less 
I than in 1948.

True, farm labor has gone up 
more than any other costs. Labor 
costs are important to commercial 

More dairy bulls were proved in broiler producers and to many cora- 
this country last year than ever mercial egg farms. But on most 
before. I  family-size farms and general farms

Dairy officials of the Department*raising chickens is a part-time job 
of Agriculture report 4887 sires'for members of the family. Labor 
used in dairy-herd-improvement, costs cut little figure on such farms 
associations proved in 1948. That’s as far as raising chickens is cob- 
1067 more bulls proved than in cerned. So. with the big decline 
any previous year. I  in feed costs, total costs will prob-

Dairy association supervisors re-:ably run somewhat lower in 1949 
ported about 2OT thousand 305-day, jh e  economists say, however, 
lactation records during the year tbat the lower prices farmers will! 
for use in proving bulls i ^ d  in , likely get for poultr>' products will | 
the herd-improvement assMiations.  ̂largely offset any gains they may 
That, too, is a number. | mage in lower cost of production. ’

That IS a splendid showing. And ;______________________  (
the department officials commend r a n g e  SHELTER.S AID 
ed the supervisors for it. But the GROWTH OF CHICKENS 
department men do ask dairy farm-|
ers to help the supervisors make a , A big problem for poultry raisers 
still better showing this year., is finding enough low-cost housing

.If ■

AIR S E R V I C E

Fast — Dependable

There's still plenty of room fo r ' for the birds during their growing 
improvement—and a bigger de-' period. This is where range shelters 
mand for proved-sire information come into the picture. County Ag- 
than ever before. : ent Dallas Rierson says range shel-

dMl'en often t **• “ “  ** '• »^ P P ^  equipped | The specialisU figure about 60 •*'’* young birds the necessary 
wch a r g ^ n U  o? mone^iiir^^^^ to a farm, lake eotuge to 70 per cent of the cows on test ^oom [o  move »bout and ^OW;

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE PAIHT 
BRIH6S YOUR HOME

i m

m  OF BEAUTY!

Best bay ia home proccctioo. for over BO year* . . .  that's 
SWP HoSherwio-Williams SWP House Paioc! Aasenca's favorwe, 

SWP wow brinas yo« a great btg extra boous—isaarr /kaS 
fsaW a / e / / l i i a e  k^sre.'

Ia its whiter, bnghtcr whites—or ia its cleaner, more 
bcaatiful cotors—SWP now gives your home a new, 
*fraahly-paioted "* look that auys oo and ool

SHER w m -  W IL L I  A  MS

SIMPHOUSE PAINT
Now better than ever before!

MONUT . nua . THICK NUSI 
No deep brush markt. . .  

eafc Ioo ereafc spots in the klra!

S. wHim i BaioMTaii whiter 
»  hites . . .  brighter, more 
besutiful colors!

, QUKKia-DaTINOI T h i s  
new SWP dries before 
heavy dust can collect!

6 , >Avn Moai MONSTi swp 
d o e s  no t  r e q u i r e  
repaiotiog fur years!

.SMOOTHi i  sua r a c i i
SWP's smoother, glossier 
surface doesn't grip dirt!

4 . SH.T-C1.IAMSINSI Rains 
keep SW P sparkling 
tngbt sod claaa!

arguments, or money naay 
I lent freely for planting high-priced 
I  cotton in boom periods. Production 
I msy thus be made as speculative * 
i and hazardous as playing the mar
ket on futures, and otien the va-1 

I rieties are changed for reasons that' 
I are entirely erroneous. In reality.' 
the farmer has no way of knowing 
what the price of cotton will be 
several months in the future (ex-i 

! eluding support prices), or wheth 
er high premiums will be paid for 

' longer staples in the next season 
Speculative guessing and changing 
of vaneties loses the advantage 
that might be obtained from a regu
lar production of one kind of cot-* 
ton

Very high premiums sometimes 
may be paid in seasons of scarcit>

or suburban home. Since it is added 
to the exterior, there is no sacrifice 
of space or change at interior 
arrangement of the house to which 
it ii attached.

Fiwtr Wormy Apples

Artesia Alfalfa Growers .Association
t Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizer, Oil and Gat, Genera] Hardware 

Office S78 — PHONE.S — Store 079

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

Faithful adherents of the “ apple 
a day" maxim, if they can think 
back to war experience, will realize 
that nowadays they are not nearly 

I so likely ea they used to be to find 
I a worm, or half a worm, in their 
apple. Alao. says the U. S. depart- 

I ment of agricuJture, the "spray 
residue" problem is not nearly to 

I troublesome as It was.
I The apple worm—or coddling moth 
—problem appears to be on its 

I way out as a major concern in 
I apple growing. DDT has proved an 
effective spray. In fact, in some 

i Isolated orchards that do not draw 
I moths from unsprayed or poorly 
I sprayed trees nearby, a good early 
spray program with DDT may so 
reduce coddling moths thâ  there is 
no need to spray against a second 
brood.

But DDT haa not proved a full 
' tolutioo to the apple insect prob 
Icms. It does not make a clean 
sweep of all the pests. Thus DDT 

' sprays permit a buildup of aomr 
. pesta that it does not control—the 
apple mitea. for instance. The prob 
lem shifta. but a problem remains 
The mites do not cause wormy 
apples, but the apples are smale: 
and of a poorer color.

However, the new InsectiCTrt* 
parathlon Is making an impressive 
showing against nearly all the apple 
peats. Federal entomologists 'a- 
that it can not yet be recommended 
for general use, that considerabli 
more controlled and expert testinc 
la needed. This is because the in 
secticide is an extremely pcisonou- 
material and may hold public 
health hazards.

' The setup Is complete in every 
respect with tub, lavatory, stool and 
tank, electric heater and built-in 
medicine and linen cabinets. It is 
of frame construction with plywood 
interior. Walls and floors are 
heavily insulated and the floor is 
linoleum covered.

Since the unit qualifies for FHA 
I  financing, a home owner is re
quired only to make a 10 per cent 
down payment, paying the balance 
m convenient monthly Installments 

I through his local bank.

at the beginning of any year will ■ These shelters are inexpensive to 
complete a 305Hlay lacUtion r«c-' “ P ■'“ * « * » • > «  Z'v-
ord during the year. The number birds clean range These
of records reported last year rep- f*f*urs are all important, Rierson 
resented only a little more than 30 “ F*- “ *be money on chickens 
per cent of the cows on test the They need lots of room and clean
first of the year That’s only about “ » Z^ow and sUy healthy.
half the lacUtion records complet- -----------------------------
ed during the vear. BUY Clean Cotton Rags!

The specialuts ask improvement Artesia Advocate. 8-tfx
association members to remember , u .

Fineline ball-point pens, idealthat the number of bulls proved , , a ,
and the volume of the proved-sire 
dsU are in direct proportion to the 
number of lacUtion records re
ported.

Advocate office.

Boxed second sheeU, mimeo
graph. and bond papers. Advocate 
office.

Farmers Plan To 
Buy More Baby 
Chirks This Year

Advocate Want Ada Get ResulU!

H A Z E L
Flying Service

Municipal Airport —  Phone 910

WE'Rf RAISING

BEAUTENA //

IN OUR STORE

X

Judging by their plans to buy 
baby chicks, farmers in this coun
try intend to raise about 7 per cent

ARMY BAUOON SOARS 
TO RECORD HEIGHT 

OF 26.5 MILES

' Is A * Mil Ibai 
ws'ra roistae Ib ew stars k 
shew hsw b if «s4 (set 

eeivM « i « «  4e PariM CsN 
grartsBB vroy. tks1l qsl ss 
aUlk Bftot As first bobA,* 
But watch her fiew ax4 
BStlcs As dairy qaaliiy the' 
dsvsleps. Cosii la Md sss* 
'Iseitaee."'

A balloon altitude record of
more chickens this year than last. 140.000 feet—mors than 6ve miles

And economists of the Depart
ment of Agriculture think farm e^
may get lower prices for chickens 
and turkeys. Egg prices will ave
rage above supports, which also 
may be slightly lower than a year 
ago. But cotU will run lower.

In many part of the country, the 
two most importrmt cash coaU in
volved in raising chickens are the 
cost for feed and the cost for baby 
chicks. Coat of baby chicks will 
probably run about the same as 
last year. And the economisU ex-

treater than the previous height 
atuined by a balloon—haa been es- 
uhlished by a lighter-than-air 
iphere launched by the Army Signal 
Corps.

The previous maximum altitude 
of I20.0<W) feet was established by 

similar balloon released in July

to meet special orders from manu
facturers. but they afford no as
surance that larger quantities of 
the longer sUple will be called for 
in the next season. A deficient sup
ply of cotton may restrict the de
mand instead of increasing it. The 
danger of having to pay excessive 
prices naturally tends to discour
age manufacturers from niaking 
goods that requires a special qual
ity of cotton. Fluctuations in prem
iums may result from temporary 
scarcity in particular long-staple 
districts, and the actual demand in 
the next season may be met from 
the usual sources, leaving no mar
ket for farmers who have planted 
extra quantities of the long staple. 
Even at very low prices, buyers 

' may not be interest^ in handling 
I small lots of longer fiber from new 
- sources. So. a one-variety cotton 
I program— such as that for 1517 cot- 
I ton —  is the best insurance for 
! maintaining or improving the mar- 
iket

Tillage May Be Used in 
Controlling Grasshoppers

Fanners can use tlUaga as an aid
in cootroUing such troublasoma in- 
aaets at graasboppart, crickets and 
wbeatatam sawfly, according to Dr. 
J. A. Munro, entomologist of the 
NDAC agricultural experiment ata- 
tioo.

The 'eggs of graithoppert and 
crickets are laid during lata sum
mer and remain in the aoll un
til spring when they batch and Ike 
insects emerge.

In 1938 Captatna Albert W Stev
en* and Orvil A. Anderson reached 
a height of 72J96 feet The balloon 
flown recently by the Signal Corps 
carried only mataorologieal instru
ments.

Daily balloon flights are planned 
by the Signal C o ^  in the near 
future to determine atmospheric 
conditions in the relatively unex
plored regioB betwMn 100,000 and 
160,000 feat The flighu are ex
pected to contribute to more accu
rate weather forecasting and pro
vide data for osa in rocket launch
ing.

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

I l l s .  Second

Office Supplies at The Advoiate

CONCRETE WORK
G Foundations

Perches

G Sidewalks

G Driveways

Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
316 Adams Phone 674

Protects and beautifies!

Im.

^atch for Opening of

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

Featuring

STUDEBAKER
Girs and Trucks

FARM
AND

IMPLEMENTS
MACHINERY

We Have on the Floor Now:
Hay Balers
Side Deliver} Rakes
SC and VAC Tractors and Implements
Manure Spreaders
Jud.son Lime Spreaders
Butler Stock Tanks and Grain Bins
Continental Post Hole Diggers
Bailing Wire
Meyer Ditchers

Come to Us for Your

O  Famous S un-P roof Tw o -C o o t Houao P aint 
givos you long-form  proporty Insurance you  
can't afford to ovorlook. No longor U  It nocotaory 
to spend extra money tor thot third coot of point 
— you save cost of paint and labor. You have no 
fear of results when you rodocorato with Pittsburgh 
Paints. In many ways, they are bettor than pre
w a r quality.

Gal. 5.90OAUOM

fi4S7lC/XAf/i

A r m e m r
CO ^CU BS/

m
\ IlMra’s ■ qedhy Ftltskar^ 

PaiBt Icr every borne BsadI

By

Time ii 
liol'S to ( 
lin “Dig( 
It,is Net! 

> s that 
i rform a 
L'nU anc 

|rtly dil 
both 

trformai 
April 1 

,11 be A

O N  PURINA CALF STARHNA

F. L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

R(

Phone 24|

f t

WAlimDt— A real ofl baa. paint 
that CO vara moat arary auifaca 
tboroaghly in noa coat It can 
ba waabad tapaatadly. 3.90

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS
iniNC

JOE MITCHELL &  SON 3 ^

FIOIHIDI— An Intarior of axtar* 
iof Floor Paint that withatanda 
haavy tralBc. For wood, catnatU. 
in .ta lM ll«dM «. 5  50

WATOSFAI DUMB — A bigb
quality, ona-coat, qnkk-diytaf 
flniah for all type Mrfaca*'" 
tatarior or Mtarior. Q j, ]  g  g 5

Cawa ta today h f  MM haaUal, -Caltr P ya w lg  tar Year Haata ’̂ Oo
CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales Serrice

Kirentene
Arteda Paint& Class Go.

824 Sooth FiTvt Phone 889-W
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luniors Perform 
l̂ay April 1-2

By Shirley Sherwood

—Artetla Hi Beacon

Time ia drawing near for the Ju- 
liors to open the curtains and be- 
lin “Digging Up The Dirt” ! Miss 
lois Nethery, director of the play, 

> s that both casts of the play will 
< riurm so differently that the stu- 

L'nts and adults will miss an en- 
|rely different play unless they 

both performances. The first 
erformance will be on the night 

April 1, and the second and last 
(.11 be April 2. The play will be

held at the High School Auditori
um at 8 p.m.

The Juniors have striven hard, 
and worked hour after hour prac
ticing. Although the boys and girls 
have wanted to go other places, 
while missing out on a lot of activ
ities and entertainment they have 
been very co-operative and would
n’t miss a practice, so the cast real
ly deserves to have the largest 
audience possible.

Both casts of “ Digging Up The 
Dirt”  have been practicing togeth
er, but as the time approaches for 
the play to be given, they will have 
separate practices.

Only one change has been made 
in the cast, which is in one of the 
characters. Walter Burch instead 
of Ronald Dublin, will play the

The New SUPER LOAF
(Delicious —  Nutritious) 

Delivered Fresh Daily 
to Your Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

ARTESIA POODLES will be held April 7 and 8 in Carls
bad. Another of the events the 
band will participate in wili be the I spring concert, which will be pre- 

I  sented the first part of May.
I The band has played a number of 
times in assembly and every one 
enjoys bearing them.

Individual members are now 
practicing solos. The band is un
der the direction of Mr. Lewis.

Crane airport and a rodeo will be 
held in the afternoon.

Herman Fuchs taught a course in 
chart reading Wednesday night of

last week. Ted Heidel was to in
struct in meteorology this week.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Hangar Flyinfr
Stanley Carper and Marshall I Rowley were flown to Fort Worth 

and return Tuesday of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Judel Terry were 

I flown to Hastings. Neb., last Thurs- 
i day in the Beechcraft Bonanza.
I They were piloted by Herman 
' Fuchs and reported a fine trip.
I Harry Wilson was flown to Od
essa, Texas. Sunday mommg.

Wayne Kiddle flew to Las Ve- 
I gas and return Friday.

Orville Luttrell of Carrizozo vis- 
I ited at the airport Saturday. He 
I has been trapping antelope by air

plane for the Game Department 
this last winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
were in Hot Spring Sunday on 
business and not fishing. However, 
they reported that from all ac- 

I counts, fishermen were having 
I good luck at the lake.
I Virgil Standard flew to Vaughn 
Sunday.

A flight breakfast will be held 
at Crane, Texas Sunday morning. 
A number of Artesia pilots are 
plannin gto attend. The breakfast 
celebrates the opening of the new

C/osiiig Soon/
New Telephone Directory 

about to go to press!

F o r  c h a n g e d  o r  a d d it io n a l  lis tings 

o r  f o r  d ir e c to r y  a d v e r t is in g . . .  

C o l l  th e  T e le p h o n e  Business O f f ic e

X

The Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company

Winners of the .\rtesia InviUtional Grade Tourney, which was held in Uie high school gym Feh. 18 and 
19. Pictured from left to right, first row: Don Golden; second row, Louis Campanella, Denny Gould, Manag 
er Raydean Owens, Berry Hager and Larry Beadle; third row, Leroy Bntledge, Doyle Cole, Coach C. L. Whit 
tington. Bill Brown and Yumpa Barker. _____

the

mentioned Parents’ Night
_  —  w. characters. ; ^

Everyone will miss the plsy o f i P I n r i c  I  I n H p r W i l  V  
e year if they don’t appear at the '  8J I 1U L 1 n a j

part of Sheriff Carson, 
ry’s name was not 
issue as one of the characters.

High School Auditorium April 1-2.

Advocate Want Ads Get RosultsI

h

A Chanqe is in Order..
one 241

ale

Chsnae h> OIL-pLATiNG-f
Q U I E T f . .  . Your car ,will keep its smooth
ness and power when you O IL -PLATE the engine 
with Conoco Motor Oil. That’s because 
there’s an added  ingredient in Conoco that 
fastens a protective shield o f lubricant right to 
the working parts.

By Shirley Young

—Artesia Hi Beacon
Wednesday, April 37, Artasla 

High School P.T.A. and teachers 
will sponsor a parents’ night. Com- 
mitte*B arc made of teachers snd 
P.T.A. members. Mr. R. M. Parham 
is gcnaral chairman of the pro- 
grtffl

The first meeting place will be 
the cafeteria at 6:30 o’clock. Stud
ents, parents and teachers who are 
all invited will meet there. It is an 
opportunity for parents to see how 
the careteria ia run.

At 7:30 the group w ill go to the 
main building, where they will see 
such exhibits in class rooms of 
work that has been done by the 
students as class work. The parents 
will see all of the classrooms and

that possible. The grass cannot be 
watered while the students are on 
it. They can walk on the grass at 
the rear of the buildings as muchi. 
as Uiay please, but please stay off 
at the front?”

Sometimes we don't realize that 
it is mighty hard for little, tender 
grass blades to withstand not only 
one person's hobnail boots, but the 
heavy “sabots”  of suitie eight hun
dred. Give our lawn a chance. 
There ia plenty of walk space for 
Standing, or promenading.

This Little Pi«: Grew Ip
.•■ l:. S  And from piggy-banks 'teen-agers turn to savings accounU with us 

'  allowance— and earnings—a regular amount saved each
^  t 5 - week can be counted on to meet many of the "big moments" in a

Band Will Enter 
Music Festival

By Virginia New
—Artesia Hi Beacon. 

Some of the activities the band 
intends to take part in, in the near 
future are the band festival, which |

girl’s or boy’s life, when a little money can go a long way towanj 
happiness.

Open a Savings Account With Us
and Watch Your Savings Increase

Interest Paid Each Si-x Months

Peoples State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation —  Member —  Federal Reserve System 

C APITAL $10O,OM.OO SURPLUS AND BESERT-E $10«,0M.00

departments. The teachers will be 
guides throughout the building. 
A fter all departments and class
rooms have been inspected, there 
will be a brief program in the 
auditorium.

Following are the chairmen and 
committees who will put over this 
program:

Arrangement; Parham. Miller, 
Erickson, Ralph O’Dell.

Publicity: Harston, Bildstone, 
Green, Mrs. John Mathis, Jr.

Program: Riddle, Hamilton, Gris
wold, Mrs. E. M. Perry.

Guides and tours; Waltrip, Hayes 
J. R. Smitb, Mrs. Dillard.

Reception; McCaw, Hamann, 
Burke, Mrs. Sheldon.

Ebchibits: Sams, Short, Howarth, 
Mrs. Amstutz.

High School Lawn 
Up to Students

By Harry Fletcher 
— Artesia Hi Beacon.

GOES FARTHER!
. . .  because another exclusive 
additive in sturdy C onoco N '*  
combats carbon and sludge. 
Fewer quarts between drains!

BEATS THE HEAT!
. . .  because stalwart C onoco 
N '*  is made from  top quality 
crude. It  stands up better under 
summer heat and hard driving.

3.90 REDUCES c o s t !

.50
. . .  because Conoco N '*  guards 
your engine from  destructive 
combustion acids. Y o u ’l l  have 
few er, smaller repair bills.

,85

OS-P/a/o today at your 
Mi/oago Metehantisf

LW 11949, Coadaaatal Oil Coapaar

The school’s front lawn so far 
has not shown any signs of grow
ing. The students, at least most of 
them, have persisted in walking all 
over the young grass, making is im
possible for it to grow, for the 
grass won’t grow while you’re 
standing on it.

Quoting Mr. Stovall, ‘The school 
should have a nice front lawn, but! 
it is up to the students to make!

Quentin Rodgers
this question:

I am, at present, constructing a 
new home, w e are purchasing sev
eral new kitchen appliances, a new 
radio and washing machine, and 
from three different dealers. Would 
it be possible for you to handle the
financing on A LL  these appliances, 
simplifying insurance, and permitt
ing me to make ONE monthly pay
ment to you on the whole amount?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valtey ' 
Investment Co., Inc.

m  W. Mala PhMie 979-W
AitoMa, New Mcxiee

^ e t ^  SPR IN G

Radiators Cleaned and Repaired
After the Winter’s Driving, Your Radiator Should Be Flushed to 

Remove the Sludge, Which Will Assure a Cooler, Better Perform
ing Motor in the Warmer Months.

Bodies- and Fenders Repaired

Our Skilled Mechanics with the Newest and Best of Equipment 
Assure You Excellent Results, MTiether the Job is from a Minor 
Bump or is Major from a Bad Accident.

Wheels Aligned and Balanced
Our Bear Machine and Equipment in Experienced Hands will 
Align and Balance Your WTieels Perfectly, Making for Easier 

Driving, Less Vibration and Longer Life for Your Tires.

Automobile Painting and Refinishing
Our Paint Shop is Dustproof. Properly Matched and Applied 

Paints w ill Not be Blemished by Dust Particles. Skill and the Fin
est of Equipment are Combined to Give Y"ou the Best Paint Job 

Possible.

SEAT COVERS IN  M A N Y  PATTERNS, TAILORED TO FIT AN D  MATCH YOUR CAR

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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HobxoD Is Better Bread
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ftSTW. » - •

f o b  B r V T — O f 6 «  iffteft *
BfttidftlS. MftftB heat. IftBJtftT I 

acme* J S *  S*a. Iftt
1-tfc

SM-B.
SMSc

Sftff. 1ft ft*

'M  Cft. n s

FOB SALT
FABIS—M

Dftc

Pin*: Poos Tabic Top^. . . . . .  SM.M
Screen Dofir^............. ......... J.33

Hand Saws................. 1.60 and I  p

Oil le ll Om ent........
per Sack

........  1.15

.\.sbcstfc* Sidin®.......... .........l I 5

.4sbe>1ft̂  Shin^le^.......
prr H

........ 1.5.00

.AsbestO' Shinsle^.......•

wer Sg.

.........1.500

A A fte r

Phtme 5 P . M.

f  Phone

I U 6

M IBT COIOBS

K E M P  L I M B E R  C O .

t  A  H A > «A M  *G B *C Y  f o b  S A L S ^ lM t  tr,
sa< ■■ ■- ■

FOB S A lX —Sw-s. -jm  aoftft. L«ft 
L IT ! cftaSftK •«£  MS

K J D C n -iU f lll .  A C D IC T

m  S r n L  H a » « a 7 CftSft
U-2I»-U

roB & A ix-tM 7 r«vs

HoLsam Is &:tter Bread
V A T T X  V T U .  OBXLUNC— « « £

• J a ' c Hl  OcMff ftteM MB.VH. 
W s 2S2. A T M * . s a c

H&Isutt Is Better Bread 

riAXos—.\xw AXD rsm
'.cn w  I r « *  St iu f t o . tra* *TT~rt 

SOLOVOX

r o B  s a l e — Tj 
V te

rOB &4LX— IS C  M e t  Mft a«S 
•M-teB-Aftft track axk  t*a- 

tpcftS ftxSt Sc* at SM dav V S * ^  
U it stwnm sn 5S«rtk FM .

4S<(c

FOB

X n

WHT W V\

SOCTHBXST ICTSK 0 0  
IM  S F « « t k  FSfta* SX

sac
u ac

413* w  XftJI LVZO M S  c o s s e m e s — ASt «
45-tJf

----------------------------- Xm S a iM ift M atO. fa fi ar p « '.
FOB raC/TOSTATS m*  B»<f«t ---m. V t  T a *  jaa. H m7  V  TW  

S14 Boftscr B ^  Fm  * **0 4 0 - Dvcnct DiacrBMar. SM
^  tarrie* raafteeafe^ rraa  V M tfr E  FaM. T e u *
PM* C B B 2 sac liaa-isee

FOB
r*i-»aSM. M n  A  L  B*r*, BIS

:««9* ftMa tr -j sai

44-«fct

FOB SALE OB TBAOE— Stack 
aaS I n e w i f t -  at a ita iM T  

'Ak* lat* ■ftSd car ■  Seal Store 
ftatMiftS aaS b v « s  ^marun m rear 
sm kt kaaeS By ?aar TSt Uczlt 
M crcae:^  Star*. Htshaar BS. s i l t  
•cat aS ATM ft. Sa<

f o b  b e n t —Flaor polithac 
Farajturc. 41S WtB Ttcaa. pkfl^t

S4I-J___________________

fO B  BENT — Boaat ta ptltCa 
. Gaaoaaifta 0C 7 . MS 

V ta i Grmad « r  aboe* ISO MMtc^

Miscellaneous _____
iOHN A M-ATHIS SR AND JB 

—Fire cacaaltr anS lif .  iotnr-! 
MC*. pboat S3S 2» t̂<c

TO LOAN—To bay. build 
ar rtModtJ your hoMt La * 

u m t  n te* chargtt eo moatBly 
kulaacc* aaly. vitb tbt nskt l«| 
p « j  aU. or aay aaaouat at aay ttiac I 
P i III ipoi lattrrtt. taxM and inaur-j 
MC* all be taken car* o< la a iins>c i 
parMcat each aioatA You v iil g t t , 
prtanpT tgrr ict trom {ntndly and 
ktlpSal peoplt Chare* Cooaty 
mi,:Uhmg A Loan AaaocuUoa. Rna- 
v*£L N M E A Hannah. Axteau 
rcoreaeaume 10-4t«-13

W ANTED—Ta kaep chj(b»| 
m r  hoMO by hour or dj« '  

carry mwranu  1012 So«k 1 
Uana. .phaM 73BNW.

W ANTED—Ta keep chilA-l 
my home. 1007

____________ 3̂
W ANTED —Sewing Lora hi,

T » w * *  ^

W A N I Bla- -Drtai maa.ng 
and aherauoas See hn ^  

a*Ml. lOOS S. Boaciivn o p j

________________ _
W.ANT ED —  Apartm«at or U_ 

by peraunent rendenu.
W. Parker. « » W .

W ANTED —  Clean cottoa rs 
Arteau Adrocaie '  *

WAN"^ED—To do coDcrcta tJ  
m or a*t a< Artcsia St* pJ 

AJraret. 90S W e «  Graad. p j
S7-B. {2_^

H o lru m  Is  B e tte r  B re a d  e^^ne « *« * a*s & e  asanne
n U T  beater Fhe«e S71 ar f X

U-UcE A  H.AVNAH AOENCY

iU  Seertk TY-r~J 
E A  Hagaar.

AT STCTt— Sarral ^aartcr itaS
If aad se*CA_*i*d -3* rrgacereS Cias Baaet

ft* S »  u  appraaad aaM«t
____■--- t » i » «  by and aae kAL eishc ailca

*■ k.SS«*7 t*k*
Aae caac at a s d e iL .  two milca 
eaat aad two mJe* i*«thcaat taFM e BtW

S L  Serferjt 
SB tic

raack. D F Wa._AS ll-ttp-14

FOB S ALE— 1>47 Chryricr Tow* 
. . .  T n  I 4ftd Coney N e «  Yorker/ ca»-
H o.s 'l il  la  B e tte r  B re a d  -.er’o&it ndaa and

----------------------------aeaier a.: e itraa Call Chnek A i-
FOfc -A L T  —  N r *  two fcid raeat rjoa PVm c  430 ll-Uc

b>«Ae ,-ual coof^rted. naly ki.s -----------------------------
ir jt4  auter-Al aaad. caat Inc*. W  FOB S ALE—Pepelar aaid riaanni 
^ ted  Ste S F m t a  St Jonae F pnoccrcrapb reearSa Watch far 
' trA MS X a m o t .  phene E l  NB new recarda oaekly Baaelaa-

T-tSc Radio Scm e«. !0S Sontk Baaeiava

H o ls u m  Is  B e tte r  B r e a d -------------------------------
.S-ENETIAN B LIN D B -W e r -ra a -  H o ls u m  Is  B e tte r  B re a d  

tee perfect ta. J *  FBYLNO AND B.AJUNO CHICS
r :  -  * * »  ENS -  M cC a .f freu  froeled

fryera aad bakag beau at y a v  
tracer* ar McCa* Hatchery, 13tk

F ox ita r*  Ca . 412 Wcet Texae.
34W r-tfe

and O m d 9-tfc

FOB Sa l e — Fa rs  aBaipaetrt. One 
Farsali B tracter. with tva-raw 

;«itrTatar. on* Farma.. B undar 
with an* row cnitnrator aad bay 
Mower, one ISnack ~~ h n t f  
tureoeer plow, new, one r* »-r*n  
pianur. one VOD-taJloc gaaetine 
■torage tank with paaap E  G. 
Gooden Urm. aootheaat of Arteau.

f a r m e r s :
Ju>t Received;

• A few Towner Disc Border Bailders with 
20 Inch bUdes

• Roderick Lean 7 and 8 Ft. TandeBi Disc 
Harrows with 18 inch bUdes

• Grahani Hoeme Plows. 6. 8 and 10 fL sizes.
• .M-M 10 Ft. Grain Drilk on rubber
• M-M Side Debrerr Rakes

ALSO HA\X IN STOCK NEW
• M-M Harvester 69 Combines •
• M-M One-man Aotomatic Hay Balers
• Power Units. 26 to 100 horsepower
• M'iscoiLsin \*P4 .Air Cooled Engines, ideal for 

baler repUcement
• Towner Heavy Duty Off-Set Disc Harrows. 

!«everBl sizes
• Stroup Land Levelers
• Three-Section Flex Harrows.
•  Bale Ties, 8* i Ft., 15 sange
•  8 and 10 In. Solid Sweeps, ideal for water 

furrows
See Us for a Complete Line of Farm Supplies—  
If Me Don't Have MTiat A'ou Need M’eTl Get It!

.Artesia Implement &  Supply Gi.
808 South First Phone 93

.Artesia, New Mexico

n e w  k in d  o f
HOME WAVE
Amazing New Discovery Cant Go Wron{>

N U -

ALI

W h y
w h e i
Coui

There • nothinf better than hot criap waffles with lota of melted 

creamy butter and ayrup to pierk up tired appetitea. TaJee your 

waffle maker off the ahelf and aurpriae the entire family by aerv- 

ing them tonight.

Your waffle maker ia juat one of many inexpenaive electrical 

conveniencei designed to make your work easier, your kitchen 

complete And low coat dependable electric service ia always at 

hand to help better your living.

So take that waffle iron, toaster or mixer off the ahelf.. .  use 

them frequently and think about all the comforts and con

veniences of electric living,

f  O U T H W E f  TERM

PffBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A H T

c i r t z i B s a i i

NEW EST HAIR WAVING MIRACLE SWEEPING COUNIll
IfsIiHlsm'slidtCvl...

ICf mk. EASY (braairal vay «> ftiut yeaiself 
boac *■ «(! No iot cafta. No heeL No* a perwuirac-ypi 

y r*nn innir * ill fth« you hair loocUct, mhtr, oc men ei-j
iookioc *a*h and «a «a .  .Siaitil* ■  rtMfiiii| pool hiiri 

■J* tftBc'i arver aey <iaBaer of 4*y. bold* or feiiy bait h> 
^  C «fa lM M diM lI

tm i

'49 FORD
and RsdilTe Difference!

You'd eapad to poy hundred! ntor* for Ford's new "f**r'—
Iho way »  atoera, Wta way it ride*, fh* woy it pet* *«ray4 
But •hot’* what you g«t from Ford'* Fingortip Steering, 
from Ford** new springing (“Hydro-CoiT in front,
“Foro-Flea" in raor) and Ford"t new
‘-EguQ.FoiM*’ Engines. Y « .  drive o -n  . ^
•49 Ford and F t iL  the ditferencei • W W  IH yOW tUtUfE

"&R« ^  whed...fry Hie new Ford fBBCiodav

A R T E S I A  AUTO CO.
302W.Mahi
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\ MEET THEM
■BUlLnt tij 
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W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AT THESE PRICES

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday I

Pertinent or [
f,^|

lean cotua
Swiss Steak

ate

0« tonenu iJ 
Artcsia Sc* fJ 
« «  GriaA p- 3S'

i-'i.

AA Grade

Lb.

fnun (Pur Self Servit'e 

Markets Every Hut 

Guaranteed to Please!

Boneless

Pork Roast
NU-M AID  ‘T A B L E  GRADE”

OLEO Boston
Butts

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

PAN  READY

F R Y E R S . 5 5 '
GLOVERS

S A U S A G E 25**1 ib. Roll —  V

W ILSON’S CORN KING

B A C O N 1 lb. Cello ■ V

FRESH W ATER

C A T F I S H 5®“Lb. war

Ctn.
I'lK C R IST  MIX
PiUabur>'______________________________ 9 ox. box

2 3 c

EGGS
M'hy Buy Grade B or C E^rs 
when you can buy fresh local 
Country Ejfifs f o r ________

Doz.

PEACHES
Remarkable Brand 

in Light Syrup

No. 2V2 Tin

HOT ROLL MIX
Pillsbury______________________ _____14Vi o t  Box 29<

(Cereals
Nabisco

★
12 M. B « i

Slireaded W heat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l/c
7 oc. Box

(dieerios. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Posts 12 os. Box

Grape Nuts Flakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte, in heavy sym p _____________ S93 Tin 26c

IG COUII
I...
Miself S 
yetEXAacat -  
er,oc»ore&i^ 
m g  four bairi 
r fszxT h«it 1

These Fruit and Vegetable Prices

RADISHES " ‘irh 2 ISU N C W  P O ta tO C S
CRISP BLEACHED

C E L E R Y  ,,1 5 ' Lb. 1 2 ^
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S  „ 1 5 ' Green Beans
Crisp and Fresh from Texas

lb . 1 9 < ^
BANCY  SLICERS

T O M A T O E S , . 29'

SLICED PEACHES
Heart's Delight, in heavy syrup______ No. 1 Tin

19*

^  Spring Cleaninpi Supplies
.\Jax Caa

Cleanser. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Johnson's— Half Price Deal Quarts

Clo C oat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.1.3
Large Bar

Swan S o ap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
I  1

APPLE JUICE 2 7 c
Church's______ ____________ ________ quart bottle " "  •

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dole 12 oz. Tin 17‘

j e i i i f

Primrose— Pea<Ji or .\pricot

Preserx e s . . . . . .
12 os. Glass

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Justo Full Quart

Peanut B utter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6ik
Primrose— Pure 12 oz. Glass

Strawberry Preser>es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tic

BATIE
FOOD

STORE

The Money 

You Spend 

at Batie^s 

Stays in 

Artesia

For Your Shopping Convenience, Use Our Parking Lot
Back of Carper Building

GREEN ASPARAGUS 2 7 ^
Ten«ler Sweet, cut spears___________No. 300 Tin ■

GREEN BEANS
Mission C u t___________________________No. 2 Tin

1 9 e

^  Prepared Foods ^
Van Camps 1 lb. Tin

Pork &  Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
Franco .American 10 os. Tin

Beef G ravey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Chuck Wagon 15 os. Tin

Chili Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Shortening
Mrs. Tucker’s

3 lb. Ctn. 5 7
TOMATO JUICE
Empson’s Brand___________ 14 oz. tin

FAB
Half Price D eal____TW'O Reg. boxes

IP
AT

SCOURING PADS
Roy El w e ll______________________box

Butter CRACKERS
Hi H o _______________________ 1 lb. Box

5‘

31'

DIAMOND

M a tch e s Large Box

/•

I
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al yfajg actaa al laad daamhad 9actM« 1. Ttaaihfa 19 9 KaAfa >T<ArMhj9  17 Sa«Ch. Kaaft 29 Eaat.

Ufa KA 1991 aiM Laeaaaa 29 E A m a  921 M I E X
KA'1991-K. «M  drdfaM a acii 19 AJi im «aUM  al tha ahaca da- Old poca: al itici n iaa ■ fa ba

I laada hy acDa Sm. KA rataieed aad a rv  pmrni at drramaa
m  fact fa depth fa tha 1901 aad KA 1991-9 dfaD ha d »  a ta be aaad vhaa water it taa 

SW t^lCSSE'H  at lacTiaa 2 rtm'mmaA (i9«a apprwal al thit lb .aiea ta permit aaa al aldi 
T i  l i t  I 19 laaab. Kaape »  EaaL appiwatiaa •< I'ramaa.
X J f  E J I .  far ihalmcKiaA c I T S n  n # additwaal nahte ahece theca ^  panae, f ra .  aaaadatfae. [

al laad daacrfaad m  faiiewi tat farth fa UecMa Jfa KA 1301 the ^  at New Hex- i
NWi.SEi-tSE-* Sat aad Ljceaaa Na KA 1301 5 ara 

2. Tawaahfa 19 9. Kaapa 29 caatefapUted aodar tfaa appte» PM tfltf M the
a n * s u c e  vili be tnity

% X  ^
> -  -

AfatTfaCAim.

dcat fa wnifaA tha State mam ba filed wrth tha State Ba- 
rnm topaaial at ^ fa «r  aa ar bclara tha 29rd day al 
Tha prafafa ahMl May. 19M. tha data act far 6m 1

•ct farth all r t i t i a t t f i  raaaaaa cacMcdcratiaa al that tpiiliratiM d 
why tha

JOHN H. BUSS. 
State EhpBccr.

lS9t-19

I T H A P P t M S  E V t R Y  D A Y

Soatbea>t Neat Mexico 
FlnEineerinc Kod Reprodartion Co.

Ceweral ^wrveyfap— OB FWld. Water Ki(hta. Farm aad Kai 
Tewa Lett — ■ Ceweral OvB Eapiarcriap aad Draltiap 

fhate Capy awd Oialid Repredartfaa Sarrkaa 

Eaxfaecrfat aad CewfadcaJ Sapplww Far Safa

399 Weet Mata Street <7S
Artcata. New Mazka

V
A W W  t > O f4

YA Lo o k
t R f  

6 0 I H

i ' ^
 ̂ \

By PIOTNm

^ W a V ' - b J]

y o u i.^  s v i h ^  

•5 %-C7 Oup

Vi9,
A8 f.S8 Q A ttj<
OtCMSCK-UPi

N E ‘-4fE‘̂ S E ‘̂ 4 9ac- Apprepnauaw at water frafa all 
tfaa X  Tawatbtp 19 9, Kaape 29 mertat f ifatiirTt at aJ tuaai act ta 
K-. ACfW M99 euM d 3 acn-imrt par acre per m

9WV4 9E'h SE-4.Sc<-' aofa
Aay peraaa firm, tfatrittiffa

_____  nrpcratMC the state at New Mci
w a n t e d : x (. or tha Lahed Statea at Amary

ew ew .v etz-a cA licfafac that the faMtiap at the
CLEAN COTTON KACS appljcatiea wUi be tmJy dat-

nawetai fa their n<hU fa the
• 4farr at %a»i latderirewad tetirca.

>  ' --------- - T.sr prefaat la en t fa f tha StaU
The aaw WaadtCaek Typewriter EBciaacr't crantiai appraeal at 

taa tpptap aaaa 9aa thaia. try taai appfacatiea The preteat thall 
flfafa at Tha Adrocafa allica. («rcj| aU preteauat't raatowt

• I the apptyatioa tfaeuld aeC ba 
î>i.rara4 and thall be amcapaBicd 

b) Mppartatp alfjdanta aad by 
preel that t capy at the preiaat baa 
been tarred apew the appucaat 
said prelaai cad proof at aamca 
-i-jat be filed with the State EbkI- 
Mcr oithn tee lOi dayt after the 
dau of tha laat pobiicattoa at tJue 
Botjea L'nfaat proCcatad. tha appfa 
eattoa will ba tafcee up far eooaid 
eratMe by tha State Eacutcer oa 
that data. baia< aa ar about the 
r7th day of April 1949

John H BUaa.
State EhCtaaci

U 2 t 15

NCITWT
ATtTF. E N M N E E K "  OEEKT

.Number of Applicatioa 118 
sanU Fe. N M Ma.'ch 21 1949 

Natica M hereby ciren that oe 
979 tba 7th 4a} of March. ISfaO m ac- 

icordaaee oiUi SeeUoa X Chapter 
129 Se«4ioa Laot of IM l. J M'

GET VOIR CAR 
READ  ̂ FOR SPRING

NOW!

FOR AFiOKO MfrroR fm.ka .s i :r e — 
I.KT r s  GIVE YOI'R CAR

These Protective Services:
CoolifiE SysU*m

• Drain aad Fluiib
• laepeet Radiator for 

l/eakt

• Add Raet lahlbitor
• latpert Water Pump
• laepeet TkeiiB04Ut

The RIGHT Service [/ Genuine
The RIGHT Parts •MoPar

The RK;HT Place A Parts

HART MOTOR CO. ,
DODGE — PLYMOUTH &  ' 

ifcDGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \S/ 
Salej — Service

207 W. le u a  Are.

I.ubriration
9 f ompiete fliaeeli 

laibrieatioa
9 l>raia Earlne (>i|, replare 

with Sprinc f.rade
9 f îeek Traosmiaafae 

laibnraBt
9 rherk Rear .kile 

t.ubriraat
9 Replare Oil Filier or 

Element

WK HAVE FN STCM K

C cmmI Supply \ew  Motors
to Fit Ail

Dwlse and Plymouth (lars 
Dod"e “JolF-Rated” Trucks

Wc Flaaare New Natare aad Na)ar Overhaal Jobe

BeJlere, Tkurselau
APRIL

4th AND QUAY

O i . -

4

7

Penney s Opens
T^^memhiT that date! TFialV when your 9])arkling new, .V,000 

Mjuare fool iurger Penney’* opetw. It will really be modern! 

^ait till you see the wonderful fluorescent Ughting we’ve 

iiiHialh • . . . new ainle s[»are so you can shop with greater ease 

than evr- liefore. Sure., we’re a brighter, newer, better looking

Penney stoi'e. But there*s one thing you can be positive yft 

haven’t changed . . .  that’s Penney’* prices! You’ll find our
9

quality as high as ever and our prices still rock bottom. So 

remember that date, and remember to outfit the family at 

Penney’s for Easter. You’ll save important money;

' J ' i *  -■

u
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TH X ABTBSIA ADVOCATE, ASTBSIA, NEW MEXic^, Thursday, March SI, lA O

Vtod
»5ra

I

JVDfp 

CK-UPi

m
?8g

New Fixtures,

More Room,

Tlî der Aisles!

You Win Find 

the Same 

Money-Saving

“COME AND SEE”

A completely modern Safeway store now 
awaits your inspection at Artesia. Yes, we’re really proud of 
our newly remodeled store with its bright, new fixtures, wide aisles and 
numerous other improvements to make your shopping easier. Every* 
thing’s been "fancied up’’ except our prices. You’ll still find the same 
kind of money-saving values that have made this Safeway store so pop
ular in the past. We’re celebrating with a gala store-wide sale. Come 
visit this streamlined store and share in some of the grandest food values 
we’ve ever offered.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 31 

THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 2.

1̂ ^ ^  j  Cherub Brand Tall Tin Fine Granulated Iteet 10 lb. Bag 

«

PINTO  BEANS AQi*
Recleaned_____________ 5 lb. bag W

PURE LARD TQi*
In cartons____________ 4 lb. ctn ■ ^ CLEANSER 10̂

Old Dutch______________ 12 oz. tin ■ “ IVORV SOAP 10'*
.Medium Bar 9c________ large bar * ”

CIGARETTES *1
Popular Brands________ ctn 2(M)’s ■

PREM
Luncheon meats_________12 oz. tin ■ V V EAL LOAF 9 O'*

Libbvs finest____________med. tin “  ” SPAG.cMMEAT O A"
Libbvs finest___________No. 2 tin "  ■

CRISCO
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. tin

RINSO
Granulated Soap

0
large box

D R E F T
“.Makes your dishes sparkle” _____________ large box

:0

CAMAY Qt'i
The soap of beautiful women reg bar 9c bath bar ^  ^

CATSUP
Red Hill fancy_________________________ 14 oz. glass 15

G U A R A N T E E D
M E A T S
You be the judge. Money refiuided

e. \on any cut that ever fails to pleaae

BEEF BOIL
..Brisket Cuts, Govt, graded Beef

MILK
Carnation___________________________________ tall tin

SIRLOIN STEAKS
From U. S. Govt, graded B ee f___________________lb.

Grape Fruit Juice Town House 46 oz. Tin 1 2 ^ c

Fresh frosted saiall tea trout, 
pan ready lb.

W h ilin " ........ 19(*
lb.Govt, inspected

Beef H earts__ 32e
From U. S. Govt, graded Beef lb.

Chuck Roast__ 49e
Boneless, cello wrapped 

pan ready lb.
Perch Fillets . . .  39c

Sunnybank, easy to color 
and spread Ib.

.Margarine.. . . . . 31c
Nu-Made 16 oz. glata

Mayonnaise__ 15c

Jiffy I.OU assorted flavors pkg.

Puddings... . . . .  5c'
Highway whole kernel vacuum 

pack 12 oz. tin

t o r n . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Busy Bakers 2 Ib. box

Crackers... . . . . 49c
Marigold longer lasting each

Brooms........ 1.19

Granulated Soap

P a r . . . . .
large box

.. 26c
Fresh Ib.

Individually wrapped, assorted 
sugar candies 8 oz. cello

k iss-K et.. . . . . . 17c

F rv e rs ......... 65c
Fresh, sliced lb.

Pork Li\ c r . . . . . 27c

Waste free. Govt, graded Beef Ib.

Rib R oast. . . . . . 6 ^
I.,onghoni full cream

Cheese__
lb.

33c

ORANGE JUICE
Full o’Gold...... ........... ........... 46 oz. tin

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft for all baking purposes 25 lb. bag

$189

Roy2J Satin Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. Tin

PEACHES
Highway sliced or halves in heavy syrup 2 Vi tin

:i5 FRUIT COCKTAIL Qfti*
Hostess Delight____________________________2 Vi tin “ w

BUY COFFEE THIS WAY

SAIfS FROM 5* to 10* PCR POVNP

EDWARDS.
Finest blend, vac. pack coffee__ lb,
Folgers, Hill Bros., Maxwell House

COFFEE 53<s
£xtra savings in the bâ  — extrn flavor in the cup

One pound tin

N O B H IU
Vacuum-pack quality and flavor plua ID* 4  /  w 
store-ground fiiwhnaaa and thrift.

GREEN BEANS 1 9 D
Gardenside-------------------No. 2 tin® *  ^

A IR W A Y  y . c
Mild and maUow~tha worid*t ID»
moat popular flavor in oMfca.

TOMATOES
Gardenside----------------- No. 2 tin

TIDE
Powder---------------large box

SLICED BACON
Cello Package lb.

SMOKED PICNICS
Short shank, cello wrapped______________________ lb.

4 r

35‘

F A R M - F R E S H ^ lPRODUCE
Extra freshness, because specialized buying and 
rapid ddivery bring them to yon naturally good

BANANAS
Large, golden Central American fru it___________lb.

STRAWBERRIES
Full pint basket, Louisiana____________________pint

ORANGES
Florida juicy Valencia____________________8 Ib. Bag

Crisp Iceberg beads Ib. c u b  type Pascal

Lettuce........ 23c Celery
Waahed, pun

Spinach
Red Triumphs 16 Ib. Bag Waahed, pun ready

. . . . . . . Spinach... !'.? .T l&
r m h . teuder green Dk.
A wweaap, fer ceMtag. uawAsparagus........25c Apples.......7

■’ ■ in . D

I

♦
r  r

I
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M n l ja m a r  N e w i
(M n  KeAMth Shields)

T w « bshcsts were trapped re-

ccatljr northwest of Maljanur am 
the Caprock- Owe cat was kiUcd. 
The other owe is a U r ie  fellow and 
can be seew at the TarUir ranch, 
la fact. A  C. Taylor II sad his

B 0 « M A >

LI MBER (()- INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

[ I

Downs
ta«. tad per IM

lest toast F ir................ llJiO

aietet, Kyle Site, are charfiac ad- 
■waiow to ace the cat and the 
iwcaey will be (hrea to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Cardia enter- 
taiBcd friends with a ruiBia> casae 
at their home Last Thursday eee- 
Biac Ice creaai and cookies were 
served to Mr and Mrs L  J Kellc) 
and Mr and Mrs Keaneih Shields

Ira Pleasant, who was lU has un
proved and was able to work last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs John McMurray, Mr 
and Mrs Carl Winkles and Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Cunnmcham of Malja- 
mar and Mr and Mrs John Pruit 
of Lovmctoa spent Saturday aicht 
in Hobbs

Mrs R 2  Williams of Loco Hills 
was a cuest Friday of Mr and 
Mrs G W White

Harlin Harman, who has been at- 
tendins the University of Kansas, 
u visitins his brother, Calvin Har
man and family

Rev and Mrs James Barton were

Mr and Mrs E R. MrKhittry 
and sow and Be«. C. W. Fields cd 

I Loco Hills were visitors la Malja- 
I mar last Thursday niphL

Mr and Mrs Bill Foeth of Ar- 
testa, lormerly of Maliamar, were 
visitors IB Malyainar Saturday.

Mrs L. J Kelley visited Mrs 
Jimmy WeUsnaa of Loringtoo Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs H Young and fam- 
dy of Texas visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Davu last week. Mrs Young 
and Mrs Davis are sisters.

Emily Taylor of Lovmgtoo spent 
Sunday of last week with her cous
in. Molly Nell Cooper.

W G White was a guest speaker 
at the Loco Hills First Baptist 
church Sunday of Last week.

The Novice Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs George Ross Fri
day High score went to Mrs Zel- 
mer Glover, second high to Mrs 
Dick Davis and traveling prize to 
Mrs Charles Shannon. Others at-

1x12 per IM

Sheathin? Lum l)er. . . . . . . . . . . . 6J)0
a«txl2 per IM

Buildiii" T i le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1).00
4xS Iw larb per IM

Sheetroek..................................)..>0

per Sack

M a^m n dem ent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1.)

entertained Sunday in the borne of tendmg were Mrs. Othar Furrh. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Shannon Mrs John Leo. M n Sterling Isaac 

Mr and M n Kenneth Shields and Mn Joe Smith, 
and A W Golden were guests Sun The Msljsmsr band met at the 
day of last week of Mr and M n home of Mr and M n M G. Elliott 
John McMurray at a dinner Saturday night. Music and refresh-

Mr and M n J. C Davu spent ments were enjoyed by Mr. and 
Sunday of last week in Lovington j|rr Mickey Sweeney, Mr. and M n 
vuiting her parents. Mr and M n John Leo. Mr and M n  Manin 
J A Bursoa Carter Mr and M n M P Blaklev

Mr and M n Grady Richards of and Mr and M n George Ross and 
Lovmgtoa spent Saturday night m Mr and Mrs Grady RKhards of 

. the home of Mr and M n John Leo Lovington
On Sunday mommg the group Mr and M n Aubrey Northam 

- started for the mountains, and be- entertamed fnends at their home 
! tween Msljamsr and Loco Hills, W ednesday evening of last week 
• they saw a car that had been Those present were Mr and Mrs 
I wrecked over in the field, some f F Wooten and Mr and M n Dale 
distance from the highway M n Kennedv
Leo noticed a hand waving a white 
rag out of one of the car windows 
They investigated and found “Slim” 
Gary of Artesia who had been bad 
ly hurt

Clyde Homesly was ill at his home 
last week

The Women's MissloBary Society
He Mid. the accident hap. «  the church Tu «d ay  after

noon of last week A  wiener roastpened about 1 o'clock and he had
^ n  unable to attract anyone's at- their families

' to be held at the Dm Taylor ranchtention They brought him to Ar- &
X -m om l HO.PIU1 th . .  *nursery for the children was also 

planned, so that more mothen can 
.An A G I. Club was dis

c o n tin u e d  th e i r  t r i p  to  C lo u d c ro ft  
j t - ^ n  r e tu r n m g  hom e  th a t  e v e t ^ r  ^  ^  ,

u „ .  i - k . . . .  I  __A A th e  n e a r fu tu r e  T h o s e  a tte n d -
.n w n t th >  p  < t * u ^ t e n  H o le m a n  a n d
sp e n t th e  w eek  end  in  Pecos. T exas  d a u g h te r . C e c ila ; M rs  W . W  W h ite

and daughter, Ann; Mrs Dkk Dsv- 
u. ” Ma” Payne. Mrs. G. W. White.

visiting her mother

C O L G A TE  
Dental Cream

__ 41*Gleet

I

COoXqrecn D ru q  Store

SUPER YMMYS
TIDY

Arctic Cream

:?_____ 2?';49<

3 DAYS MAftCN 3lsl 
AfSn. Ill md 2Bi

POWDER
PUFFS

8LYCEMNE
SUmSITOMES

leedWt____

ABSORBINE Jr. 7 Q
$ 1.25 SIZE .......................................... I

NaRLEM OIL 
CAPSULES

23*Feekof*
at M......

OLIVE TABLETS 1 7
DR. EDWARDS. 30< Size----------------------------I I

PEROXIDE
of HYDROGEN, S-oz. Bottle

BUY 2 and SAVE!

$I.M Vefee S e v Me'
H u m  m n c T iO N

COLD CREAM

2 I-01.
|«rt

CUTICURA
OINTMENT. SO* eize

98*
S l.ll Velew— Save 4ft! 

K H U R  BRAND

MOUTH WASH

SAVE 37* WALGRIIN

ASPIRIN TABLETS
I I 69> ""'•r,2;49‘lie  vole

\ ;

7le Vefaw— Seve Wei 
Wetfreea MILK ef

m a g n e s i a
li-we.

Yem rA«’f iniy p«r#f. f\m̂ r 
SMRlflR St Miy prWw

V
LANOLtZEO

FORMULA 20 
CREAM SHAMPOO
<-e*. \mn.
ref. 9f t  ee. -  i

‘Mi-Tit' P itifier
2r.v26e

49<
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

and CLEANING NEEDS

Sterilized
COTTON

*?-«•/ |tiir

2 r . r 3 1 c
S l.l l  Valma— U r ,  Jft! 
; “ " v t l  H eevy  » r e d e

MINMifir.L OIL

KOROITE RLASTIC 
CLOTHES LINE 

so QQe I IM
1 2

rW ilM . .tM l m n ; BSS-». leal.

intrite CLEANING FLUID, ISet tiu 2 for Sf*
DUST PAN, Made ef Neav; Metal
HenetMld RUDDER SPONGE 2 t *

DelpliFiMii Button' 
INSECT BOIMB

2-waf otNea
Aerwaof sprwy.
■IIJjB IMm . « m

I

lis
U»4afwfHar'$ Approved

Eldclrk
Bread T a tte r

Sapor vefeo O t I

Mrs Kenneth Shields, Mrs. Charles 
Shannon. Mrs. George James and 
Mn H. C Hunter A fter the meet
ing, the group enjoyed refresh
ments at the Msljamar Cafe.

Cecil Holeman went to the 
branding at the Hawk Msdlin ranch 
near Cedar Point Sunday of last; 
week.

Mr and M n W W. White and! 
Mr and M n G W. White were din
ner guests Sunday of Last week of 
Mr and M n J. J. Starkey of Loco 
Hills.

Mr and Mn. Son Taylor took 
their son. A  C., to Lubbock. Texaf, 
Tuesday of last week for a check-1 
up I

Mr. and Mrs Terpin Floyd of 
Tatum moved recently to the Zim-; 
merman ranch |

Roy Dale Northam of .Xrtesia 
visited hu cousin, Fred Northam, > 
last week '

Mr. and Mrs Grady Richards of 
I lyovington and Mr and Mrs John: 
t<eo were guests Saturday of Mr.,

I and M n W D Wilson i
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. j 

and Mrs Son Taylor were Mr and | 
I Mn. J. P Murphy of Lovington j 
ind Mr and M n Dexter Stoner of i 
Hobbs I

Mickey Hill of Odessa. Texas, vis- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C Davis Sat- 

irday.
Mr. and Mrs Luther Kelley spent 

Tuesday of last week in Artesia 
isiting tbeir daughter, Mrs. Eld 

Taylor and family.
Mn. Dick Davis spent Wednes- 

Isy of last week In Carlsbad visit- 
I ng her sister, M n W L. Nance,
I md family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Taylor retum- 
' id home Tuesday of last week 
] rom a two week vacation. They 
i caw the Sons of the Pioneers In 
: erson while in EH Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hicks of Full- 
rton Field, Texas, visited Mr and 

VIn. Cecil Holeman Saturday.
I H. C. Hunter went to El Paso 
I  ast week for medical attention. 

Mn. John Pruit of Lovington vis- 
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

! '. Kelley Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. H. C. Hunter visited Mr. 

nd Mrs C liff I>oyd in .\rtesia 
Vednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Goodman re- 
irned home Monday night of last 

I eek from Enid, Okla., where they 
i lad been visiting relatives

The Ace Bridge Club met at the 
: ome of Mr and Mrs. John Mc- I lurray Tuesday evening of last 

veek. Mr. and Mrs. A W Golden 
ere guests of the club. Members 
resent were Mr and Mrs. L. J.

a < aipnat'Di T T

in March.

I t ' i  t i l

Crater Tipped  
L e a d  P e n cils

2  5c

Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. Kcaaeth 
Shields. Mr. and Mrs. Shields held 
high scores for the eveniag.

ICr. and Mrs. Preston Sybes of 
Loeo Hills spent Inst Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and M n  
W D Wilson.

Mr. and Mn. E- A. Johnson of 
Artesu were houseguests several 
days Inst ereek of Mr. and Mn. F. 
H. Alexander. Itn . Alexander at
tended the achool bus accident 
trial in Lovington with Mr. and 
Mn Johnson.

Mn. A. W. Golden and M n 
James McMurray went to Roswell

WednMday of laM week, where Mr., 
McMurray received med m l atten-.

M n Kenneth Shields entertain
ed the Kewanee Sewing Club at ber| 
home last Thursday afternoon. Mn. 
I n  Pleasant, M n  Laither Kelley, 
Mrs James McMumy. Mn. Dick 
Davu and Ms" Payne received 
gifts from their ' mystery” friends 
A  turkey dinner was planned for 
tK» husbands in the near future. 
Othen attending were Mines 
Ralph McGill John Leo. Mickey 
Sweeney, J. C. Davis. H C HunUr. 
Dm Taylor, W. D. Wilson. Cecil

Holeinan, Son Taylor, Charloo 
Shannon and F. H. Alexander and 
M n  Preotoo Sykee of Loco Hills. 

Mr. and M n Aubrey Northam

spent Satnrdsy in Roswell „ 
BeUtives. Mr. and Mr* Jin'j

Advocate Want Ads Get

^  I

Branch & S  ebb 
S E R V I C E  ST AT I ON

Second at Texa« Phone 929
Op«n 5 A. M. until 9 P. M.

Efficient, .Appreciative Service

Arthur Branch Grover Webb

This ysar start chicks light with viti- 
O-Psif ChUh StartM.

Pal-0-P«y Chick Starter helm grow big, b,, 
It’ s bail! tiouag iprodubls yitUsts becaase It’s I 

aoue, aoanskiag eatatsal aad Isrtiftcd 
esatrstsd Spnag Raage. Italars’s RichcttVV 
Ceabiaalioa, slaa ether vitaaia-nch

, O  "  ■ “What's Base, ms Fal-O-Pe^ Rsstneted F«
PregrsB s>d these rich teediag heaefiu anT 

I save ap la JO^ es mot* eo the coal el
year yaUats la ■atatity. Talk with as ',«da| | 
year legairmsaats.

Ed McCaw Feed Store
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone i

10

\
V 'le *

c o A a  . . .

\

Cotton Print Dresses
Good
Quality

\ ! s < \

GOCJD q u a l i t y  cotton prints in a lovely ossortmenf of 

new spring ond summer designs. Cleverly styled Fost 

colors, won't shrink.

m
Bettei

Quality

$ 0 9 8
Sixes 1 to 6x —  7 to 14

B ETTER  Q U A L IT Y  cottons in a larger better assortment 
of solids, prints and plaids. Fully shrunk ond vot dyed 
colors.

Famous 
NoHonolly 
Advertised 

CIN D ER ELLAS'

‘ "r’i

0

y

M a ria n  
^ g e  V a m  
lu g h t e r  c  
V  M a rc h  
L g h te r ,  H 
Ey C ount; 
b d  T u e a d  
k ic t  J u d g  
1 a d ire c i 
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